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gentleman on thue >otler side of a highi crime, shouil
resign, I think that the hon. gentleman opposite.,
who stands accuseil of conspiracy against his native
colunt ry--of conhspiracy to bring about amutexatin >1
to a foreign country--I do) lot say the charge is
truc, but tuat, e is chargel with that act-

Mr. LA N( ELIE R (Quebee). Wlo icharges Iimii?
Nir. IVES. There are people who believe the

clharge to lbe true. T 1ol not say that dI d, but. the
hi Pln. genitlemîîan knows that the charge has been
uilale.

Mir. LANG;*ELI ER (Quebec). Why speak of a
charge if Vou arle noitt prepared to make ne ?

Mr. 1NES. If the prinîciple laid lown by tiei
hon. gentlemanil u 1 oppoite be the correct ne, tlie
hI. ient l against wliomi sucli charge lias been
isoaile shu.Dtîll take n- part in the proceedings of the
Hie until le lias lisprovel it.

Mir. SOIEIVILLE. Nlake a charge and ask
for a connuittee. ]e a man.

.r. IV ES. We left the natter to a eoinuîîttee|
cornîupoiseul of the people, and they acquittel us anid |
convicted hon. gentlemen opposite.

Nr. PATERSON ( Brant). You had to fleu
fo vaur life.

Nr. INIES. .ludgi ng fi tnam the uneasiness and
irritation of hlon. gentlemen opposite, thev arc
evilently in a ihuîngry inood, and as it is now on
the point of six o'clock, I will defer conutinuing miy
remîîarks imîttil after recess.

Mr. FRASE R. I wish1 just to say one word- I
Some lion. NI EN!BERS, Order-r six o'clcek.
\Ir. FRASER. If the Clhairiai says I am out

of rde1r I will sit lowi. lut I will not yield to the
cries of the un1rutv lir le opposite.

Somne hion. NIEN1BERS. .)rdler, orer.
_Nr. FRASER. What I wishi to say is that I

commeidveii ye*% mutuch the braverv of thelhon. hmleli-
ber for Sherbrooke (Mr. Ives).

Nir. LISTER. Texas.

Nr. iRASER. .After the admirable imaniner in
whicihe the hon. teiber for Sherbrooke was Sat
ipon this alfteinooni, it loes say a great deal for his
reviving bravery that lhe shjouli again enter the
lists, but let Ilte say the instance lhe lias given is
iot a happy one. I grant. it woub be a very ditfi-
cult mnatter indeei for the Goveriient to econtiile
administering public atlairs if aIl the charges
brouiglit against imemuîbers of dte Cabinet compelleil
themll to leave their seats, as most of then would
be uit of their pIaces : ibut we caunot lelp
thlat. It is their nîisfortuniîe. But wçhei the lion.
gentleman advances, seriously, as au argumîlenît
what is sait iin the couintry by the irregular camlîp
followers-and lie lias ntot the courage to iake in
the House a single charge against the Opposition
except in this irregular manner-I mîust say the
Government wouldI have been better served, and
thîe hon. menber for Sherbrooke (1r. Ives) hii-
self would have covered his retreat with iore
glory this afternoon if lie iade. said1 nothing.
It is about timte that we understood that these
irregular retnarks are good enough for the hiustings.
but certainly tliey are uinbecoming the dignîity of
Parliaient. Thue lhon. gentlemen ought to mider-
stand that the less said about it the better, not only f
in thue interest of Parliamnent, but for their ownîiî

reputation. Thilts appears to be the liflrenice-a
ienbert of Parliamieît uakes a charge against a
NIinister of ite ('rown : ontside parties intake
statîieents in corder to serve party ends : anilthe
hon. gentlernan sues l diference between the
statelînents of a geitleitanîî whio j4pledges his reputa-
tin as a publie nitii for the accuracy of his charges
anil tlhat <of the camp followers outside. If thtat
he the view taken lby the hlon. gentleman, i cat
reailily uniiderstand how it was lic liait to leave oue
con'ustitueiey anl seek another.

Colinmittee rose: anl it beintg six o'clock. the
Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
House again resod it.self into (îCsminittee of

Suupply.
(Ii the (Commîîîuittee.)

Sir .JOHN A. .\ ACDONALI movedi that the
Conmilîttee rise aidl report the resoluitiols.

Commtnitittee rse amil recpo 'rtel thie resolutioîis.

Sir .JOH N A. NI AC DONA L ) moved he adjourn-
ment of the H use.

Mr. NilLLS f ithiwell). Wh'lat. business will the
Goveiîinent take up1l at the iext sitting of thie

Hou>se?

Sir- .10HN A. .\MA(*DONALD. To-morrow is
not a Govermnuweit lay. \\hîenever we hiave the
ipporttunity, we will go <n0 wtiu the Estimliates.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). 'l'lhe ulderstanl'hniîg is

thiat the hon. mueniber for ]-luron (NIlr. Camteron)
shah g)oui withis 1i tio-morroiw

$ir JOHN A. -MACDONALID. Yes ; that is
arranged.

Nlotion agreiIed to and IHiouîse adjouriied at 8.15

HlOUSE OF COMMONS.

Wu.:Iuox:'av, 20th May, 1891.

The Si:.u.:n t.o.k the Chair at Thr'ee o'lock.

FIRST R EADING5.

BihI(No. 5) to iicori>rate thie Steamn Boiler and
Plate Gliass Insuraice t oipanuy of Canada.--(Mr.
Hymiani.)

Bil (No. 51) to incorporate the Vancouver Dock
anUd Ship Building Citmpay.-(Nr. Mara.)

Bill (No. 52) to incor »orate the McLeod Irriga-
tion ('ompany.-(M r. Davis, Alherta.)

Bill (No. 53) to inake voting compulsory.-(Mr.
Amyot.)

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT.

NM'. .ARRON noved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 54) respecting elections of nembers of the
House of Conunions, being chapter 8 of the Revised
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Statuiîtes of Canada. He said : The object of the
Bill is tg set aside any disputes as to whetlier the
deposit of S10 required, on askiigr for a recoit,
slh.uîl be paid in legal tender r ordinary bills of
any chrtered bank. Recently, ii the couînty fron
wlhich .I .come.. a largre number11. of people thoiglht
great injustice was done by reason of a recouit
beig refuisel bcause the deposit liaid iot. been
paid according to the views if the County Court
judge. Th sTcond section (of the lIill is to enable
ayiv perso. who is dissatistied witl the refusal of
tile ( 'llity ( '>uîtfll' 41 to grilit a recoullt. to coiln-
pel tle *iJuîge >by ileans of a ailallhaillus to lRve tile
recoult. As t ile law alow stuntls, a ju'ige niay
refuse tile recoluit.. anli tiere in metauls of coili-

pellilg haii to g)allat it.

Niotioni aigreed to, aîl Bill real ithe first timne.

M>UNTED POLICE. N.WT.

Mr. l)AV liN asked, NVhîea the report of the de--
piartaanental elnqjuiry îilto the anainagîelnent of the
Moiuitel Police of the North-NWest lerritories, by
Lawrence W. Herchmer. Cmfeissioner of the
North-West Muntel Police, willibe laid before
this 1ous'.e ?

Sir .1JOHN A. MACI)ONALD. I will e able to
infurma yiv lion. friendliiil the retuirn of the Colup-
troller, wio is just now out of townî.

PUBLIC BUWLDINGS, WALKERTON.

Xlr. LANDERlIN asked, Who tenldered for the
conitract of the WaLlkertonî public buildhinigs ?
What was the amount. (of eaci tender ? Wlho re-
ceivei the conitraet ? Where does the contractoir
reside ? Wlat was the total eonît.raet price to coim-
plete the works ? How muc hli lias been paid up to
date, anxîd tg) whomiî pail, on all accoulnts in connee-
tion withi the contracut ? Wý%*ere the plans open to
inspection ii i Walkerton ; if so. how Ilong before
the hist day ilvertizel in whiclh tenders wotull be
received ' W ho was the inspector : when was le
atppointel . what is his sahry : lias lhe b.een con-
tinîuously. and is he still euployed; what was his
former occlupation ? Wasaclerk of works engaged
if so, what is lhis namie. occupation, date of eiiplî>hy-
ment and salarv ; and lias lhe been .steadily in the
emiplo.y (of the Goernentiiit inice hlis appointmnent?
Are the buildings completedl

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The tendlerers
were Tigle lros., Itîroito. 814,560 : 1. Navin,

Lindsay, S14,8.197 Lewis & Cluhff, OtStaw, 15,950;
Tobin & O'Keefe, Ottawa, 817,0( : M..A. Pigott,
Ham]ilton, 1 SI7.59X ; J. Bower, Paisley, *18.500 :
H. Clerk, Walkertonî, .18,517. The amount of
the lowest tender was 14,560. Tighie Bros. re-
ceived the contract. They reside in Toronto.
Building not yet comApletel ; no contr'act let for
post office fittings or hueating Paid to Tiglie Bros.
up to date, $9,830. Plans werc open to inspection
at the office of Mr. C. W. Storel from the 7th July
until the 22nd July, 1890, anl at the Departmaîent
of Public Works, Ottawa. No inspector emîiployed,
but the work was exaimineid periodically by an
o<ticer of the Chief Architect's staLff. A clerk of
works was engaged. His naine is J. J. Toltoni.
He is clerk of works, and was appointed 7th July,
1890, at 875 per ionth. He lias been steadily in

Mr. Baxxos.

the emnploy of the Goveriinment sinice his appoint-
laent. The buildings are not completed.

69TH BATlALION, No. 5 COMPANY.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis) asked, At what date did
Charles Whitnai ucced Captain George Wells
and blecomiae captaii of No. 5 om(kîpany of the 69th

HatalinAnniapolis ('ounty, N.S. Who was
the coliel of the 69thi f or four years subseiueiit to
sail Whitmainl beciuîng captain ?

Sir AI)OLPHE CAR»ON. lin replv to the lion.
gentlemîan, i lbeg, to sav :lst. Chares W. E.
Whitmauai succeeled (Captain George Wells oi tlhe
18thi F~ebuairy, 1873, andi becamiie calptajin o>f No. 5
Compan in the 69th iegimiîeit. 2ind. At thlut
time Lt.-(ol. Starratt coinIlianled the 19tlu. 3dl.
Lt.-Col. W. E. Starratt n-as in coiimanalaud for finur
years subsequenit to &Za-id Whitmlan hLet-miilng
captamn.

Mra. MILLS (Ampolis). At what tiline or
times did Edwad or Eîlwiin Inglis officiate as haid1-
maicster o (f the 69th 1Hattalion witin ithe lat f.eighlt
vears ? Who was the coli.inel if said lbattalion at
the time or timtes the sid Inglis so .tficiatd ?
Wlat pay did IlIiLdis and his hand receive at such
timuîe oar tiles ?

Sir ÁAIOIPHI E CA RON'. I am instructedlt liat
Ciluiry ihwil have t' be madie ili Nova Sctia befIre
a reply c-an be give.

PUBLIC BUILD)IN 5, Li NlSAY.

Mr. LISTER asked, Have the Lind ay public
builings been coipletd ? Who were thev cin-
tractors for the samle Wliat is the cont ract price ?
Whîat is the total amouUnIt jaid on acut if suchl
buildings to thti s date ? Is anay furthelr suli tg ile

paid : if so, how amlinh? Whi teiderel foir tlie
builhlings ? What was the aml oun'îît of eaci tender,
and vas the low est tender accepted ?

Sir HECTOR LA N( EVI N. The buailbliangs
have b-eau compîîleted.l. Lewis & Clutf were the
conitractors. 'lhe contract price mas :14.475.
T1otal amtouant paid 1u> tuo date, T25.028.61. This
amount iiclules cost. ''f site, clerk of works, aheat-
inag, post office tittinîgs. furniture, &c. ''he cin-
tractors claim that $2,119.50 is due. anîd the chcief
archite'ct reports the aounut due $10.50. The
teniderer-s were A. Joliston & Co., Stratharoy:
Patrick Navin, Linidsay: Lewis & Chif, (Ottawa.;
.J. Strachal, Obtawa ; W"illiiai Stewart, Ottawa
F. Toams, Ottawa:T. 'lubiig & Jons, Londin.
The aoitunts of the tenders were as follows :-A.
.Johnstoin & Co., $19,40 ; 1P. Navin, 820.6222:
Lewis & Cluiff, $14,475; J. Straclian, 18,992;
W .m. Stewart,81 7,711 ; Tunmbliig & Jone-Is, ;,67().
The lowest tender was accepted.

VOTERS' LISTS REVISION.

Mr. MULOCK asked, Wat is the total aioiit
paid out to date in connection witlh the two revi-
sions of the voters' lists had uinder the provisions
of the Fa-anchise Act ? Does suich iamaount include
the cost of printing done in the Governent Print-
ing Bureau ? If not, wliat is the amoiut of such
cost ?

M. CHAPLEAU. The total gross expenditure
to Ist May, 1891, was 8682,078.83, less refunds,
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p'oceels of sale of lists, .5,513.42, luavin-. the net
expenditure, tS67i.5ti5.41 : charged in the follow.
inîg years :--1885--80. .$1:.8s2.85 ; 1886--87, Sl!I,-

5507 : 1887-88. S65.9?70.35:1888--89, -SI7,337.75;
188'9-90, J8233.07-S.35 : 1890--91, to Ist May, 1891,
3.72b04:et expenlituire as above, 8676,565.41.

'he albo\e millaui't ilicleles cost of Zit.iig <lolle in
tie hvIleLit 1rinting l-ureau. re îîay
have bLeen a few trifling itemsî4 Siice that daite. but
not sucli as to apprecialy clange the total. Teli
ld lists being in type will hy so ucl reduîce the

Uost of next revisionî.

WEST POINT WVH ARFE, >P.E.I.

Mr. pERI askel, 1-ave the I)epartmient of
Pub ilic Wo rks a report of the engineer on the state
of the (;vernmîîeînt wliar f at Vest Point. P.E.,1.
fis it the iuntentii ni .f the I)epartîment to repair said
wvharf .hirinîg the present season *

Sir HECTOR LANC EVIN. 'lhe colndition of
thîis whiarf was repo#rt ed upon ini Fi ebruary-, I1885,
at wlili laite it liad been agiieid to stucli an ex-
tent thait it 'was useless ais a shelter or shippng
phlae-. It was advisel thiat a new wharf shiould be
biilt to the suthward of the present onie, the cost
beinig thenl placed at $li,00.

SHAWANAKISKIC'S INDIAN R ESERVE.

MIr. IlR RoN askeI. How many Ilians are
tiere on Shawaakiskie's Reserve, No. I. of the

obison Treaty, eititlel tou receive buliinty fromn
the ( overnliellt of Caaila ! low uluel îilley
liats heell p paid toi tieil ont of aill fr<illî the sulli
reaîlized froni the sale of tibiler on said reserve ?

Mr. I>EWD i.)NE Y. Seventy-seven persoîs of
t his hanwl are eitit:ed to shae ii the anniuity pr-
viled umler the treaty. Th'lie aim<lit paid to
t ie se Inîdianxs, beiig thlie iiiterest on tlie lproceedus of
the saîle of timber on their reserve, is : 1873,

8:1.'t.f i3 : IS7ti, 8~101.42 :. 9,824.91 81)815)
1 SS 1 . 8:,1.30 : 1882, S49.(1 ;1883, e 136.34 1884,

1885, S162.03; 188i. 8147.l; 1887,
18s3. 73 ;1 S884, 193. 45 ;1889!, 82 6 2.5 0 ;18902,

96 . ri: otaly 81,946).93.

.l.LEAN, RO(;lER & CO.'S CLAIM.

Nr. INNES asked, Has an award been imade hy
the abitrators appointei to investigaite the claii
for dainages inade by MacLean, Rger & Co.,
late contractors for iCovernmnent printing, for work
riven to other printers which was incluîlded in their

contract ? I so, whalt is the ailoinlit f the
awvard. ?

%Ir. CHAPLEAU. The claim is not before
arbitrators. It is before the Exciequer Court, and
is still.penilding.

Mi. BARBER'S CLAIM.

Mr. SOMIERVILLE asked, Has Mr. Barber,
paper mnanufacturer, who had a contract witl ithe
(Ïovernment to supply printing paper, entered a
suit against the Govermieit for dainages for orders
given to other dealers which lie was entitled to
receive uunder lis contract ? If nio suit has been
entered, lias the Governinent agreed to an arbitra-
tion to ascertajin what, if any, dainages Mr. Barber
is entitled to receive ?

270

Mr. CHAPLEA U. Mr. BarUler ad lis axiin-
istrators lave sul soe timie ao ini the Exhelîu Iuer
Court foîr îllag liees. Tle itestioi of tle amnoîunt,
was referred to referees. whose aard is ntw before
the court for conftirmation or revision.

WELLAND CANAL TURNIN BASIN.

Mr.< IS<N askei, Whether it is the intention
(if the ;overn,mienît to bunill a turning basin on tlle
enlarged Welland Canal. at. St. Catharines If soi,
at whîat date ?

SirJ .OHN A. MIAC)ONALD. hie attentijoi
of th e ( verniient lias 11t vet 1îeell lalti to tlis
subIj eut.

Es iALT (R AV ING; IOCK.

Mr. TA RT E asked. Whiiat ainmiit of moiiev has
beel paid to Larki(, Connî.olly & C. n aCccint o f
the i ravin .I)ek ait Esc uaiimalt, ... froi 1884
up to 189. inlilusive .

Sir H ECTOl LANC;EVIN. In ireply to the
hon. muîeml berî*1I I beg to say tlhat the aiiiot is

)8580.841.43.

QUEREC HAR ROUR COMMISSIONERS.

ri-. TARTI'E aiskedl. Whether the Harlour Com-
missiners of QuebiCe w ay $1of l(blney to thIle
(;overmîent on aceumnt of interest ? If tley do

owae aiytlhing, what is the aiioiuit of the delbt

Nr. FOSTER. 'hie
vearlv. ''lhe amuount 1
18190, w-as S185,925.07.
paidl.

iiterest is umale up lialf
lue bn lithe 31 st )ember,

Thuis aiuni<'uut is still un11-

COLLECTOI-1 0F CUSTONIS AT ANNAPOLIS
lROYA L.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis) asked. Why has Augus-
tus Fullerton cesel to lbe the cobllectoir of Cuîstoums
for Amnapolis Royal. N.S. ? 2ill. Is he suir-
annuuatel 3rd. if soi, wliat is his alowanice

Mr. BOWELL. Nlir. Augustus Fullertn imwas
superannuatedl on tiei 1st September, I !9<, ait his
own retiuest on accounit of ill-liealti. H is an-imal
allowaniee under thte Superanuau;tioni Act is S3ti9(i.

P'OLSON M A NUFA CT'U RING CO.

Mr. SOM ERVILLE askel, ere the PoIson
Nlaiufactîuring Comiîpaîny f (.Owen Suind perilitted
to import free of duty, the steel plates aud othier
iaîterials required for the Construction of tlhe iew
steel steain vessel they are building for the Fislhery
Protection Service?

Mr. BOWELL. Tlhe Poison Mainiufacturing
Company of O()wen Sounmid lias not been permittedà
to import free of duty steel plates or any other
material required for the constructioni of theic iew
steel steai vessel they are buîildiiig, otier than
such articles as are providled fur free entry inier
the tariff regulations, departnental numbers 863,
977, 978 and 979.

INTOXICATING LIQUOR-SALE
INDIANS.

To

Mr. LANDERKIN asked, Wlhat has been the
total expenditure incurred by the Governmixent for
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ilie ))liNeetiimî of îîerismîs sellinîg Iiui to Iiu(liauîs.
in the (*''îiîit%- 4)f 1IWu1ee. 1 'im iîirte fiscal veans

I 1141W ilui~ch vitis it:leîîrrl foi. lt.,gal
ex)itu~.es '%.Vliit iastule îîaîue if cadildWe

rttaillid. ai'ld hw î tv îl ii ii eci reieCin itu

Mr. i.Th~VI) ~ 'e total L'x)lcnlitliii-1-
iii'lIn. thie'e Il andlimite.il to I2.

The 'Ai1t i lilVV<1,,ul for 1legal expeînses was
~33s!.T 1 le Llkltlllt paî.l to <ifferenit. legstl irin11S

w*as ~ ~ -k Ssfi1î~~-.l;w&S1~ 43.762 . .
I~av. 15 Slîw & libier. -*' l -. A. 11. Rc

Mrt. LI'J'INE askei, Vhat is the con 4J"f. ile
tvlîe-set Iln. acuilies jîîirciaiseil b h e t.ibvei'lct-

tuient, ami i tat is the ccst, p~er tinsn!euîîs, of
thle wirk lie thîerewi-tIî

NI,'. CIHAI'1I1EAU. 'l'lie inaiuliiiie.s eist 35î
eatclh. li are iiw aIt .Nl. hv 're caipale.

of uiin ~ 3,500H> dus ]WI. * hiî r, l 1~ ii ieri
dav <'t' iitueIii ns. f'in. vlulcli wlp:.' r 'lere-
fo. Ilie .:Ist. pt tlisau'1 ueis mwot lIie1P, enhts.

l>~)I T O F 'TH E LIQ U 11,TRAFFIC.

Thlaiî. inu thic v)liiiitî iiofthis ilIuse, the tilne lias a:rrivei
viien ilî k expedicuit tg) prollilit thle iîîanttfilef tre. iiii>-

110*rta1i i'î:11d ai ti u t, iitoxivattilig liqiiers tùr hevt'raîge

Helit.1 :ut1 Ilie.sit,' tedl a mnomintt ag' Ili ptesectiuu
tîjis resolliti.iuîtg the H<.îtise, fo. 1 w~ait. iiff).îrîuetl
tiiete was an t utislî'Statîlin., tliat atuotiier mlalter

wîiiI ave îrceiti.: iDtai I alt u Iuli. o-
tev(el', thait hcbla, turuieil o(itt tait to be lie ue case.
1 tliiîîk wxill have aumple olîrttîiiitv thi.s aiffe-
uî<îouî for ilcîslîîrtlu evluiluortat tq iest 1<îIî,
wlîiclîIlias î'eeîî so iefejlîîettl î etre I'arliaîieuît.

atll its~Hîs ii t1ities pant. 1I lîiiîk 1<'we lit
plgy tip this limuse il agati îttèî'iîîg thîlS

reslttioi.'1Plitose l ave folIowv cd thîls t<uestioni
auflte ,tact-iibiiî.of titis limuse uapon it. inithe pit,

,will agrecthlat the presetit .re.u)lttuiiii sîiiplythe
logical i itoe oe<f thle actiounîwbicl thte Houise lias
taketi upon the 'jîîe>.tleî 4if thejpro.hîibuit ioîn if the

.i veriv large uuuîlbei* of eititi. iis lblîr.eeiteI-l to
tiis I-buse i favour of te prollituitin f
thtis tratlic, andt if form.. o) Cthier tmaison thaifor. the

thi. peoiple of t1lui'-eouualy Ili Ipetition)ii' I' ariaiiut,
.1 tlîink it is dte to the lieuse t<î Iîring .111> tlîisî
lijattet iii <i-dr e' itat mwe uta> have a full tilisclst.fl

uipoti it. it is ,1 uite evideîît that the people of thîe
co''iituyý. frmii e endtiof it to the otiit, are agitateil1
lii refereuice to thli q<uestionl. lu adlditioni tg)the
)ietitions whîicliave it.eIl îreseuite<l te tiis H"u)tse
siguculliv ptivate iiivi.luals, mwc have isù hii a
Large illinl)îr sitriteil hîy fltueesi;tsticail bhiie.s of
tue counitry, andl 1 tlink t1it thie represeutations
that, liave., hien muadle tg titis House ln tiiese petitionis
aire entitlei to a great. dgal of eolisi<leraiLioni and(la
go.id dead of Nei-ght. It is iny <lesirecait the véeiy
out-set, te express the hop htti usinwl

be iti.1yupe'n its muerits lui couiection
m-itlu tIu present teseltiteon, aud 1 I do ope f tIli)
îIlesti<ui*vii i lu e jauseil ini coluuuectioui witilîtîiS

illatter wliiîwill Lgive a art i >ii>lellx i. 1to i
it (If ;Li% kilil. It j$ 114ot. ill liîlt Il'i-,l. ( putv
<iltcsti<>li ini the e>iîntry. Neitlici p.liticid artx
lia.. tillîtglî t g)>. ier t'> l.l)t the .question ;11141 toi

tîltake il al;isît<f theil. pe'liev. aile], ii ily *iudgîîîeît.l
tliit. i,,;the letter way tg..) le;d witli it. Naw. iii

ilîay 1,m. jîelîîîîtteil tg) lo.ok lîack îîjî'îîî the cimetli * '
tlîî~ Iîiliiiîili formier va.îî 1 I ave itil Ille

lii l i te .JîiIII$tfthov Sýe lt- ithe V lrIS73.
illId1 I wliirefocr tîî the #)i'îi<f theue oujîr Il f<îse

uipa, tthi$ ,vtilî îu i)Iîefolrô rv-tfeîiiiig tg thle aetfinIli
tluî'. ~ 11 PlSe. Ii 83 a eomlillttoe 'f Itle Seilatv

apo~iJq.)iteil foi- the ljuttîpise ti f t'litlej i t i,;
~~Icîe .tt2stt ii. Il l .tiliiit tt2.cie eieiavoc

fîtil~ ~~~~~~b rjî,ai.I ILlie îîeîiitte' Itgi efet'' s'toi)

of the tiîiiîîgs -ýof t hat L(:4îmuiuit.e.-''ne of whili i s
ini tilt- 'folf. wl

unllow,.iet i îg w i ll -tlii)l t i tt iii trit
lob e f i l.' e 'îî i lîî i lle viilidl

t>uiiiijii'.* iîercilt.e-zslv :yiî tvery yvar Ihiiii ''iti k dot
lier tjS i-."t iltii iiîîg .cit izeis. pjil iîgiîî lioia îs t
iiiseiy utît! wziit . e'îi vertill.rlier --meIi~e i l iii4iî-t

''i itS wli(' ,lit-îlll lie ler glt'r% :.1i141 St relirgt . illit''
lt-elîle inebriaite. lier hui rlen mil .1lier ~ii11 Iitu

milliins '')flier wea1 h hinithle eïsujib1. iatii
wiSis V, e i t (li 1Y iiuî>:î ILS 11(o, Sireîigt hIl but ii iiiîc. z Iifi

au hiurtf I . l iiel Itle cai îir: ta l Iui 4l A l l 'e îm j'i''.li
'kv cip 1i iî' lier r ýrecs'. v!a .1iliîxlier hmu î~~

f-îde;am'igle e'lîîreil sli.'rt it i. a ellice uii
tlle bo"ly î.liioc. ivluieli, il ' îe' lillibl.iii vvt l l i
Bllair tilt: briglit îr''ee <a î' ' iLli le t'tri' 'tic Iloue

'l'le ettiliiittee aoill~il
ZllliI .iui.:îîrlriiiii thei., o'jiiil 'theIjis;îv

-i ir''-liilibury li-'ju'îr la*w -ad:i .as - î'auye't fi. hy til<~ti!
tiiie: l Wtbli tlli e 1': ii ,t î Clitivia i l; iiil S e idtI f) <iltii:

Diuiiii 'îu* i .'u iit.sî'etfI yree iiiiienil1 tha lîite u'raîxer
8)1* tllue liri' ie fl' a votir:îily cuiitiiiie.tl."

lhat astilt actiotu (If thle Socilate uip.îi tlii.,; vs
tl'>îî h in 3. luio h it tlie saune vcar tliat, î.v
liv a '*e rylarge hiajorit.y, 1)it. sl a rs>u.nîn

1favoitr#If the 1pro)liloitidîuî (if tue tiailie in ilito)Xic;t-.
iîîi, 1î'fîbuîns. Ili the saille vocar tliere -v.îs a Coin-

jlaccil il full report. hefoire tll.S H swliicli report
i.-, a miost signiticaiit .li-icîîîuient. After review-intg

thie whlî'u lluestion îthecliee'unuittee tiîiislieil. l'y t his

Iluiview uet tlihe se 1ýts te cîîîIllle w.tli îltl-t
sîîeîfîily uloînit loi yntiî* Iloîiioîîrulile flouse tileltin-

portatLivi*Cet fspocedl y relin' vilîg thle evils el'imiî'aîied i'f h%
tlie eltltitt 1,alb )iIilitt>ry Iicuor Iliw; tiliat. is. .ai1IiW*
l'rtîlutiugili- te iluîj'rtautioin,iiîiitaet tire *:tiisale ''t ai

aniil îmiclîamliviaIl puiboeues, t' l'se re,.gilitei1 le publier !ýaI*é-
gu:ir's ani ti euks
TIlat. sir. N.IStilit oiiiueilatui f a Select.

UouuIîîullitteu ot the I-oUse of Uîuiliiuuin lu1873 utîin
tilui.S 11111t.iuî. Tilî, a in ii187-1) M . 1»s

il.v.l a î*soluitimn in favoeur of a prohdîn.îory
liq uoî aw.'l'ie loftîse weait int.> coilittee <oit
tlit reasoltitioîu and îceuiiîîeIthe fol'îwig:qr--

&Tuit, liivievr oft tiese fict. ,itk i:ii Uie opliioni cf dus
litu:e thliit a piroliîbittorY Iitîu'r laiw fïtlly eau rrit!l .pi''t isz

(lie ..ily t ectua.il reinedy 'ofir tie evils iîlieîei'1 nj'ûîs
-goeiety by iieiîea,<-, ' tuait Pairliaiiueuît ik
1 îaireil. ais sooti ais îpubl1ic foqîiîiil vi H suttlieiudity 5ustaîii

st ritîgmit tiieutrî5uî, t'. priuote etieh Iegisla.titiluiis will
lîr'ibilubitlîtheia ilîîiîaict tire, îiujîortuitui anud sale<if* iiit',x-j îcatiîug liqns stu taîr ais the sainle k witlii the Coini-
ieiuîcy ttlsh aîus.

NNVee î<î îti)1877 mheuî a res<>Iutiouî ivas
j mcv cl hib NIi.Schlntz. auil an aîiiendintuî i s
jals<) noved tiuî~fti.tli t1int iin view Çof thie fact.
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that the power of the l)oiniiîioi Parliamient to
pass prohlibitory legislation was q uestiied. it wais
alisable to postpine action until tlis point was
determineîl. In 1I884 the preselnt Iinister of
Finanue suhitted a resolution to this .House. amd
the late Hon. Th M White iovel an amuîeiI-
ment pledg.,inîg the Hfouise to the enactien1t of a
prolibhitobry liq1 u.îr i-law wlien the seutimntt.if the
.ouniaîitruv wo.îul i warrant pu-olibitoPIry legislatioi.
Tht aIluedimfllent was carried, anidîl thel reso>litiol
thlis alllellleil was passeul. In 1Sî7 I liail tilt

ll eo)r to siinit ai resolutioll to the HoNse, and
seve it iiies on tlat occasioin sustainiiel the

pz-opoisition fIor a prolhibitury liîiuoib r law. In
1 S49 I hadt the hono .ur to aigail initrodîuce a
resoluition emboliig the priniciple of prohibi-
tion. andm il thAit occaioll Ri ait uiendillient was
m 1oved b the hon. member for Brokville (Ilr.
Woodin aunost the identical.e; wo-dls of the aiimieml -
ment whicb was imuoved in I18,84 by the late Hon.
3NIr. White. Si t liat oi several ocasios this House
lias plet.lgl itself to the enactuuîeiat. of a prohibitory
liquor laîw whei the public senitimeint of the count-V
would wa rrant prohibitory legislation. The ireso-
lutiol whideu -I hiave low ite lioliour to sunliiit te
tliîs Hlouse I regard as the logical oitcoiie of the
actii oi )f the foulise in paist tiiiies. We submit now
the rposititon tliat the tilme lias arriveil wliein it is
expedient to, pireveit the manufacture, importation
and sat: of intoxienting liquors for beverage pur-

ises. Slolld this [oiuse hu of that opinin, the
it is the diuty of the House to pas the resolution
whiicl I have the lhoînîoîur to -stiuiit to it. It will

sibly be airgueil that lie people have iot vet
arrivei at the point when the House is warranted in
paiss;i p)ro>lhibitiry legislatiin. IBut that question
m1ay heà viewed froi two ditlereit stauîlpoints. ln
the first place, there are those whoi are hoestly iii
favo-4 it of a proi hibitory liquor law. but who hild t he
opiniind uat it woild be uiladvisable to pas a law of
that. character until a laîrge p.roportionî of the pei>-
ple liave been edhucateil up to the point of the en-
forcement of that law. (nil the other lhanld, there
are a large nutmber of people in this Dominion who
believe iii the priieiple that if a law is reqeuired, it
lshould be enacted, andu tait the law would become

au eduhîcaîtor, andlil thaît the people shouldL ble edu-
catel up tio the point nîot oily of receiving lbut of
eniforcinîg thte law. I believe that it is the dutv of
Parliaient to eiquire inito aI matter of this kind,
aid if Parliament colines to the conclusion tiat. the
law itself is riglt aid proper, thîei, lin my judg-
ment, it is the duty of Parliament to enacit thei
law andui trust tg) the good sense of the people to
eiforce it. Let us for a meonte îîsielr wh-liat
the action of the peuple liais beeni upon this
question. Ii I81i4 a large nîumiiber of peti-
tiins weretl suiiitted to this House, or ratier
to the Legislative Assembly of Old Can-
ada, antid the Temperance Act of 1864 was
p)aissed enbodyinig the principle of local option.
Tiîat Act waîs foumirt to be sotiiwiat defective in
its provi-sions, al a demand was nade in this
House in 1875 for a general prohibitory law. rte
GCîovernmnent of the lion. meiber for East York
(Mr. .\lackenzie) was then ini power, anl a com-
mittee froi ai very imlîpor-tant ail infliuential con-
ventionl ilnlolltreal carried to the leader of the
.overinlent i resolution passed by the convention

in favour of a )1l)iscite on the question. The
position taken hy the hon. Premier for the
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time being was that a proposition of tt kii wais
îunkiown uniuder the British cosn.tituîti.n., andl, cin-

steiuenutly. he refuseil to acele t. te re.iuet of ti
teillperauile people of tle illîîinioiu. l'iver, a
couîuproiîse was eliteredliliti, by whieil the Caiîtiai
'Tempe~rance Act. popularly knonv ais t lue Scott At,

wais eniacteil, amud that Act shortly afterwards was
veryt lare-ly seiztel upon by the peple an
passel inutio law. It is quite true that in a large
portim of the o)muinli.în the Caiada Temperance
Act hiais ubes:-en repealed. andi I hiave noi loult
thait diîuring the discussion which will follow
the introduction of this resolution we! mt will le
told ttat the repeal of that Act ilidicated in the
stronuîgest possible tel-lis thait thue people of this
couintry were mot preparei for the enactinent of a
prohiitoy law. In liy judgment tlh -eleail of
the Caianlai Temperance Act duoes nîot muîeaiun any-
thiig otf the kind. It is quite truie thatit iidicates
the fact very strogly taît tliey were dissaîtistied
with local opti<m, with tht peculiar kind of pireo-
hiibitioi wlicli waws embodied in the Caalai Tei-
perance Act : but it iloes notindicate on the part
of the people any retrograde step on the îiue:tioii
tif the genc-eral prohibition( if the tratlic. For my
part i never was very fauvoîurabhly impuî,re.sseil with
the Calnada Te'I'ipe-itice Act. I stil)iporteii it iun
11V owI contstitunv. aliti I I enl eava ltit have
it propierly aimended in this Houùse, simply becaîuse
I believed it wais the best legislation we had on the
Stat.ute-bok, andl thatit was ouri ity ais temlîper-
ailice people tio test it. and if found inetective.
then itwas the dutv of Parliamnclit to !ive us
soietlhiig hetter. Iut i aîpprehîend that. not-
witlhstanding the repeal tiff ti Canada Teuiiper-
ance Act. tie ses-nse of the people of this couin-
tu-V is stili favur if the gterta: l prohiilbi-
tion of the tralfie lin int.x iitig linors.
We are tolt, too. that the aalai emperaice Act
was not effèctive iii phi-iiliting tle tratie i intox-
icating liquor toi aniîy appreciable exteit. .I have
taken the trouble to ascertain whaut i shown in
coniection withi this view of I le matter bv the
ieturns whlie have b mccinade in the Proviice of
Ontario, ais welli as in the Doininiiii generallv. .1
lhave in Iy liaid the figures takei fromil the

"itaverns and Shop License Act- f-or the dilTrcvent
vears tii whichi i shall refer, anid these tigulres sho
thait in the couities whiclh are not coninectedt with
cities, in 1884, eiglhteen couities iii the Province
of Ontario were uiler license, ande duriung thliait
vear the convictions for drunkeenness uimbiered 692.
li 1887 these saime counties w-re uider the Cauadia
Temper-ance A-t and the conviutions foi- druniken-
ness numbeed 8, showingeonclusively, toiy miund
at all eveits, that the Canadlai Temperance Act liad
a salutary effect so far ais preventing d-unmkciness
is eoncern-uetl. Thuese facts mîiglht not be s )con-
ehusive were it not that we ."have the report for
1890, wien these eighcteen eounties returned augain
to the liceuse systemn, and we findl tiat instead
of the 186 convictions for druukenness wiieh took
place under the Canaia 'eiiipeanuuce Act, there were
506 coivictious last year. I believe that tlese
fignu-es aire convineinig to any reasonable mind.
Now, Sir, in order to show the banueful efeet of
the trallie which wce are eneavouring to pihibit.
let me call the attention of the House to the fact
that the Criminal Statistics for 149 show thuat
there were 13.841 commiîuitmncits for dt-iunkennîcss in
the Dominion. Fromî the Ontario Prison Inspec-
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tir's -p. rt for 1891) we findt thlat the comnit-
iieit-s tii gaîol luring that year iuinbered 11.810,
Mind <if thiese coumnitinlents tlere were gistered
as iiteiperate. 8.478, si) that about 72 per cent.
if t hiese comiiiitineits were iirectly traceabule
to the iue if iiitoixicatiiig liquor. elie recordt
if the Ceitrail Prisi in Tiroinîto siice it wvas

establlishei iii 1874. s ws thiat there were .18,1331
pe'Usii. corinîiîittel to thiat iistitutioi. anti alibout
S pur culnt. (if thiis iiiiiiiber were regtristered ais
it iiiteiiipermte liaibits. Perinit loge to go. a little

furthier iînto the discussion as to hie alvisability oif
a pr.hiIibitory liquour law, and as toî the baxneful 
effcts oif the present licenîsing systein. In the
vear 1834 the Parliaîmient of Great Iritain in its
r·eport mi runkeness. fouided a on a elaborate
exlination of wit nesses froin the ilree kingdons,
1made the folowing declaraion :-

"i ThecoIequuenees uit' tlie vice of inuttoxiention are so
m:any au! so fearful that it is <litlicult to eniuniîeramte
evei te outlines tf thern : and to pitursue theri in all
their iielaniholy details would require a vultuiîne. 'he
foIlluowin.r are only a tew of the evils directly siriiiriigig
frn thi baneful source

" Coiseqtuences to National Wel tdore.-Thie destruction
of' grain givenl by a ihouiitiful Prvi.unce f'r the tIil' tif
imagn. whieh is noîw converted y distillait ion iit o: poi :i .1
thle hiighîest. iiedical authorities exatieiiie'l before yur
:.nliuit t ee heilig iliitoriii in tllcir testiinuny tha:t ardlenlt
sibirits ire atl.osialtelyîisoîiu i ts ilie lun timîi cç isjtit utio .
so lli)t t tait onlv is tiii iniiieise : nîilut nt limof i:oi i t' o s(
fleStr.)v('il, w llilst tl otisalids ii're llilI'leilieIt l. 'erl, I.îî.l flit is
t'îiutl is ilestroye'l ili iuell anommaer a- tu injure gre:tIly
tile i-,ricltur:il proillieers tlheunselves l'or wliu-e grain.
b.it l'or this ierverted use o(f it. there ouiiiubl be mure tlîîin
twice thie present. delnand. Thie l.ss f:oi'luetivei la bour
in every lepartinent. of uiccuiîîtioni ti the extent 'if at
least one dlay in six thirougho.uut tlie kiiglimn :s test itied
lby witnesses engrigel in varius ianutiaturing uveniIa-
tions : by whic thte wealth of the icoiuntry is retartied tir
sup''ire.ssed to the extent ot'lue million guit o('tevery six
that is >ruiluel. toi saiv nothiing off teucostant oleraige-
iiienite. illiîerietion.:auil 'lestruuct ion iii every imidist ri:al

rarticess. aoe:asic .d1î' taIyie iiteisperitice amuiol eonstilultnt
unskil'uîlness, inattentionanil iegleet of those atfected
by iitoxicatioin. iruilucing great inijury to our domest.ie
:uid floreign trale. Thie extensive loss ot'iroperty by se.i
frein sliipwrecks, futinderiigs. tires, ai<tit1 iiiîînierable
tlier aecdents whicli, ntetriing toi evideice otfmose x-

periencee<l shiituwniiersmu.n a utieîl inen.are clearly t rare-
able toi 'lruikennmess. The spireal ot'rinme in every shmpe
msol firns. trun theft. iraur al prosttion in t he youiuîni,
to l>rnings, rol>heries nmid, inore hardeneul uiffeiiees ini tie
olul :e b whicli the gacils ai airisons, tlie hulks ami d trilas-
I )orts mre filleul withiiiituste,. and uan eiorlnous m ass (if
iuiii:n .eings ire 1rainîst'ornîel ilnt exresences ofeorrup-
tion mid weakness, and constit uting uir trobiiesoimeand
dangerums classes. The retardaitiin ot' : iinproivenient
-inventive or inlustrial. civil or political, moral utr reli-
gioulu. That t it.iîiere .ectinia'It.z oss . t eniemtion froin
tie several causes already iietionedel inay bc fmairly
estiniated at little less thai fifty nillion pnoundis sterliiig
lier amiuiii.Pt
At this laite dhate it is scarcely necessmy to argue
in favour of the proiibitioi of the liquoi' tratilie.
iecaunse it. miust be plain to everyone the beieficial

effects whici a prohibitory liquioriii law woilul have
ïupon the imorals and uipoii the trale of the country.
Tiis question has narrowed itself doiwn to the
issue, whether the people of this country are pre-
pareit or not for thie reception andi the enforcemient
of such a law : and to properly argue the question
now, we have got to arigue it fromî this standlpoint.
A few minutes ago I pointed out the fact thut the
Caniada Temperaice Act haut heen adtopted in a
large portion of this Dominion : and just allow me
briefly tou shlow the present condition of the differ-
ent provinces so fars as prohibition is concerned.
We find tiat in Prince Edward Island the whole
of that province,- except tie city of Charlottetown,
is under the operation of the Canada Temperance

Mr. JA31IEsoN.

Act.. adil so far as I know thre% working of the Act
las liete'n satisfactorv there. It is 1 uite true tlat
there, as well as in ther portions of the Domill,
tlhere have been infractions of the law. That is
inevitalIe, bunt. all ev ean ask of any law is thai it
redasonahlaswers the olject for hiich it is pI'o-
imloted<l ain~iopted. Peihaps I shi leave the
1description of the working of hie Act iii the -dif-
ferent pr*ovinces to hon. gentlemnvîî cïmninîg frioii
thiese provinces. baut. i iav reimaîrk that. the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia lias iore thanî oune-ladf its
territory imier th operation of the Canada Teîin-
p)erantice Act. and thiat prohibition lar-gely pr-evails
in other portions o.>f the province, owing to the
unwillingness if the puople to sanctiii the issuiig
of licetss. In the Prvince of New Bruswick I
am informlied that nin*e counties ouit of fourîtve ari1e
stil 11 und'er thet oîperation of the anada Temperance
Act. li the Province of Quebec, in whichi tlie

ipeople did lnot so genierally avail theiîselves of t lie
provisin(s of the Canada Temperance Act as in
some of thie other prvin1ces, I ami told that the Act
is still in force inu thrce counlties aid tlat. the I ihmi-
kin Aet is stillin force in one or t wo 'ther cunt les.
So far as Mainitoba is cnciiiernel, I believe thaiLt
foir-tifths of tlat province is unler the oper-ation
of prohibition thiromugh pro.vincial legislatioii. In
the Provice of Ontario it. is optite tuile tliat at the
present tire Canala Tempecrance Act is not il
force in anv countv ;buit a 'ycar oîr so ago the
Legislative Assembly of that province passed a
local option l%-aw. It is qu1 ite truc there is a ques-
tionî as to the constitutioialit<y of tliat law. andî'l
thiat quuesti.ni is nîow b îefoîre the coîurt.s : it iin
nmni1iy of the inîu'î. iiiniicipalities the law Las heen
v(tell aniil adlol)tel by the people, indienting
that they arie iot. at ail events, tired of local
option.i But in my judgment, Sir, were n<o) portion
<)f this)oiinion withouit locdal option, tlimt wuinhl
lie n answer to the proposition we submit in this
resolutioi, that it is expîelient to' prohibit the
tratie ini intoxicating ijjuors throîughîout the
Domiion: ; because I do not think any p tjrohibituory
liu.r law will be acceptable to thre peoiple whichi
does nlot include every portii of the iDoumîinion :
andi if we haud au Doinîion law prolibiting the
manufature, importation and sale of intoxicatiîng
liquors, there would lie anj enîforceiîent of it suti-

cieint to aate, at all events, tis very great evil
which is abroad in the land. Now, Sir, I
believe it to be the duty of Parliament, wlhen
dealing with matters of natimnal importance,
to 1ook after the muiorals of the people as
well as after the trade ami comnerce oif
the country. i believe in the great wisdboi
of a remark îimade bv an ueminent Eniglisl ,tates-
mial, that PailiamnCit. shouldl legislate soî as
to make it as easy as possible for ien to do right,
and a grcat lega auithority lias tolt us thait the
object of ail law is t.e well-lbeiig iof the goveried.
If these propositions are correct, it is the duty of
this Nrliamuent, as speedily aUs possible, to pass a
law to prohilbit the trailiC lu illtOxiCnting liiluors,
which weall adlmit-which every reasonable person
in this House or tlroughuout tlis wlluile Dominlion
will admit -is hurtful to every goid interest of the
country. Now, Sir, I know that sone men--wiio
Claim to be gool temperance men, alund I am iot
gohig to question their orthodoxy simply because
they do( nuot agree with me-contend that the
proper way to deal with the traffic in intoxicating
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liqu.îrs is to regulate it. WVeII, sir, foi. ceuiti-u s t e ii iii r f t iý H t -e oi i h ri

plLst tiue People Of eveî*v civilized cotuntry iii thetl)Stiiit-iice of the Ilk!uile o f thii:ýllsutr-V. Ithlinl
%%orid h Ive beeu nh~.oin to reguilate that that. the tpe if thîis Cojijîlt iv îîîlr ti hît."
tratHe bu])lt it lias refiuseil t> be reguilated ; aud l 1I h'rtlî fori. îislvsiiiv-itlua;llv '% l fo. the ln
lieleve tliat any1 traffic which refuise> to lie retruhl-î try at. g. toîtl alîstinitce is'thle hLest, aimi I arn
tell ,Iibill be proluIiliteil, anid should lie prolibited 'î1tl at jnldbie opinlion on91 the subijteet. i-S sstrîîngblq
.S, -Sjeeiily as poussiblde. Now, 1I(do îîut. iîîteîîd tllitt linen -Ilîo Niil1 flot gi) lîat fa. will yet votie
to trespass at taiy cgrenter klîîgthii nthe tillîe au'I nii filvmiuî*tif the prixîcipîl lariiuîent, aid t.iîhat is
patienice of this Ii-ise. I haive as liriefly aLs possible ca 'ruat gatin. 1I in moi t gîii t r<I the 1Ilotise

supotD il afew argunîculits t ho re.solutioi wiliicil ;atLIL*ttIli. I coititi mot. li<ip>e toi iniake ovt
I liavL >11iihiiitteil. iid iti rut thlat tiîis question will i t. LII. e 1 ami I<i<lessininiItelIilit 1114.1%'Wit.)have
lie treateil (>11 hotu ides id the Hou-se as i. shlf îll thiptîîliît lover tlîis îluestu.îîî t-cafliy%, mwlîo ave liait
lie treîtted, o)iits unurit.. I1trust tiîat -we SiitLl1 it d usdiii tlieir ire.senice ani v, <iessi
have ant hoîîcist allil fair discussion of tuie question, lî.ns1v tillle .1;iîttrtill. I tiiecrefi ire eîîiceive
anld thiat thiis î.reat i îiîuest (of the îîatiîî fihl lliutthî1tds fis lmot. the îîetsi<îlifor reviewi.-g tue factîs

$()llele*0 l il- 'rotiier arrive at ILCocilus~ioni (il- o ita ai îiîîîcuîts. fotu te pîîrjîîîse of jîîhîlite tîi mi
,wiIl -sit.-;fy thecnine îfthe cotuîtry :becuse. Iilîelîlîbons to vuiCte fmr the rezioluitîioi. IPtt ehîevîuîg

%si. I1ieieethe publlic S(,-I)tititeit of tiis ouutry is 1 i t.)tiat wtte uîîust cllitte ii IV <iii tfuIle
ti-lay is fl rev<>t Ili1t the trafite iii iuit<>XieIt- ijiiesti<'ii. ami, ltii;t inIi iimiynl uitl lMy ee cit 1-

iu*gli 1nrs r~h~î heiluugie qcasje. it i.s tue î ilitV (if zetiis' iuî%()tit [ o lie besî~t tIll e w s-ibiil(
tuie rejresentatives of tuie peopule iii I arliamnîit. in 1I have pîr'.1iiil 'iion. nuit.lîitnil. tiiat if iifbt uîew. vet

-SMI>iiil'etISOIiIl>Ciiii(, a ir t(> lLply IL l'2iiQIv. <;tit l i hfore Uvery bîîîg. .ail oîîr et zes ill se' se îd
yc eevis iteetel ii tlie 'erv -%vorst wayLV.,Ift 'vu unlerstaidteîuthî.Iav md pauiii

iare( 14l.îtly (of opiilfl thiat 'IL1aw piroliibit.iiith i e the î di'resoilttion.
tr-ltc is il ritghteouls hi.it is nur. dut.y t<îiLs

sýiuiehi 11%1-i, ILidtiî ttli.> Ci toeieILv<.r, i lras jî~~- M.()> N îLuL iIt u:iIllethlt
le. tb lift. pubhlic -opiniioiiî up to the receîîtiouî andl fo r o!îctie îquestionîiîuîleîlscs iVe Iul'eeii lilltri.-

cufrzuîîtof the laiv. ielueed ii l .11iiuier cf lîsîýsteuiit with Co)lliîiiîî e ses,
Simiol uit hi eveî-v apîucaraîîc Ot ifsiiiceiit v. Tle iilj.

N 1 I. F 1 A-SIE R. 1 lesiî'e, iiisecondiuug tiihis trcsfili- 4Lit(;tieiiahI ulîoiiii' 'ved tlie trescultiii 'laid Il LtrcIIt
tif )Il. to S;LV tilitt I liievcI i Altoilv ,rfrnin eal of stress <afu thle iîîîîîler cif îetitù.ulis ili faN'' iiui
-t fluItv i fal' as mv own ineiviiîlual inîteies-ýt is c' ii- of the Prîîîitiuu .' te iHos.miel miithi
fceruicîl, bu a'l uîty iii tuie initerest tif tgî i citîiei.siiî îiiiîul îer<tif t1ili se who io icti. tlie.: ,petit le 'ls. I îît
iii t*hîîs î<1iîtr. I ueil scareulv s.etytliat .1 fdo) îlt. we Iail kîuliNt aIlle rv irî lisciilit iîluist lie1 mtalle
bfioifuk<i i d iîe vSt-ifIIus olle %1liiciiit is easy to di-s - upeigi itilie-vaile if peit imus tif thîat. ilire, as.-
eîîss. ()rlfoir wlhi ailsouhîtimou 'it lie arvelLt l'yi'ersitng lllt:upliMii i<iCvWe tial lti

ti11 s Flmiîîse withi<>îut il grulLt. 'al if iieîîiltv-. 0*1 we kiow' iliat tlîev are o sit. eîl. Iv t iiy l ie
tihe tlitre-siolil I cauiisee tt! ie liclltie4 il] thQ 'm-avlVieais (if faî,isiie.s. ii;.)tt oîîlyv 1% i.lotit îiy aille

<ta jîrolîl iiti>iy lit%%-i tiis Di<iiliiiihlisOitSt b1 ('I I i iiilibtI5 "bf faîiiies frip'iiitu vtîî g tilt- l lest.
as we ire o îuîe who ouiey lvi elieve that. it i-; Stili, ILltli.In.,i a LiareL!lis*ci 'luit iiiist h'la.;îlu

Moît* tîîly thecir ritvit ]lita thîcir privilegre tc ii lse iii- frec[y admiiit thiat t.i<ie titii:lit 1, priesclit $f i ili-
t<iXieltinltr lI ii)- swell 1as of ti~'wiio are l I uoît'îîît a lbîoe f lv i di iii iii f i é r il
filvour .of jriiîîî ve ;Ile t'uîuf..iteil w'jth thle iîill iîî.rv lifiîii' 'i c ' uiii< ('f vî'<ililil
tlitlicliltv (if de-uliig w'uvti ileiu ivh.uo iusi ar ie tri'at t Ieg*- ra-is o lia ii.t hiat14!11. lit iItil

a1S i iiue tlie M<iebelief ais we are ini the othuer. ithe liii st. t'ai'fil c îsîle b'u. V r'iiiiliul tg.)
111t. iii view of thie rvlgs roll"'it. iii tue hast iissliiV et iat tlise lI)utit iî iit'i's aie. as 1 i I .iîevt' tht'V

111<li i view (of thie preselit stILteo f 1 etV IIimi .Saire. jierfect lv iitîst alnsil su-ci.t' illii l i. iews. 1

satistied its Ilaitof îny existenice tititt. tluc lLest iii- Ifor <doi(-c îiîeiitiî'uly t sup'sud lti t lit' 11i'iiple if t lie
tueets (of thîIis coîîutrv for the future arl, olb îq> 11)piiîiosititi iiih i.bI-ti i uI tlise I: îîît 1 iuhlit)o 1)1î)ire

~in iriuiuiigt to lui1 eîîil tue t riflic li ilitoiîcatiuug drei'euî fi uriigt l)ýmlu i.i Ll"E''it:1î"bllihu h.
Ii<jui<'rs Ii tiîis )biiîiion.. T{Hfluîg rthat view 1i u1it h i imitlt'Cuice o!dit'a ls-m:s.15teo tilt, i ssi'
cialilifot but vote uîo'v ILs I have llwavs voteei l utuai re its<f thiiliactionî. t hîauuI 1'e miil i veut uuî'e b

ilitiIi. I 1111 l ie siitltillît tue tiuilias1114)îlt - cage s leel iîea idtca al1
vet. Irrived i 'vi -ve dildhl iiteou1tîi1 iti illi li it!VLfp1iiLi lIril5 1't-llîIin it i

a i 'l a m t t1ia h iSa . IL 1ie-stiiiil i ll < I )ii iiibi. tlm t ey 11e u iiiti t h.ril

hIut -SIICiilIL liff'eiice of oîiuîll()il iLSlula&LN'li llîestlv 1prillibiinii Iltlie cîîulli* u'l'ani iint huis l'se <.î'..-dit
litchi, even l'y mîenuî it'h.re iii favouru'.of îuîohihitioil. jfoi' thîe.îî io4 iîî.xritmiel Ihiehieve: tilis ilise
But I i'egaî'ul ia vote ii tiis Hmiuse, Ias tue huîîuî. kl 'sipii::;2to .. ivefiese 'pe

t  îîîens t hiat. whii hiiiovei'lu«.SýIjtte.tqj;N , t.jjjrof aut t,îticlltiflîî Iask, nIiiely' u.î î1 afai,' Iilel hiiettiisetilttu

cll if the trenid of pulici opinlion ii this eounlltrv j of thie questiouî, lot iui expr'ession «Jf opiiiuî upoîli
us, as I,1 eie-'c it to ho, ln favîui' «of pu'ohihhtiouî, 1 it, w wdî~ilI -,tti.sfy teîii, at iliiyrate,las tg.) whaLt
suhîxit tilIt the men wh'lo unlLkce l aws of Uth e ohe oî of tule IU.>use realiy is. I1u ieethe
coîlirt'y S'lîould auticipitte that Conditioni of t)uiîgs 1timle foir feiiciiig lîlueml av'oitigiî. l'y AI morts tif -tiiiiel-
alid iLct Iîcordingly. Back of the vocte, and 1Iîck I iieuts ai. i» tiiitei"-iesf>Itit il~ hepaî su lL
of tilt- m-io1e cquestion is îîîdiv'îdualIabstinence ;j goiie l.y. aund 1 for mie, thîoîîghu îot i fav'oi' .of thie
anîd whîile 1 amn not addressiuîg a texuperauîce $hallstii, 1111, lbyIv m vote. Lssist its lidvocltes
society, I11am11 adressing tCnlIeriance muen when 11iiii-ii rit tfaîi'Iy to tetest. I el

511.3 tillt the c.aýrrNri iu t of this haw& anti the lbene- 1uîgc with thîls question we finîl it pu'esecnted in
ti',ent uesults iuhîew hope to flow' froni it, are1ai tofl spc th regmu or oaan
bouind up. not only in the individual abstinence of 1! the eeouuoiuîca-l. Fî'oni the rlg or oî'nîial oint
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jf vie,'w. ~ vygrîatt ,stres., is laitl liv Itle ,îveî
Oif ibîrillilbitiq. 1 bili i h ii Iltle ' aI,î sî. ;nl mit of il. 4<ii
tlle asxîîipt ioln tIat it, i.s aiîecsarlisciluîiliîe

(J ir. 1 iîîstuach:iiitrs. IBtt itis m-114l)utake
t hat iistit arc ithicr îîîscript 111-I1om.iliui vl.
lioîe tgi)just ify hic riglit tif Itle îîîajority to.îillî.

kijil. tii.ulv.î:tc tf Ibiuîlmîhitiobil aic eoîipellcil tg)

put1 îîîîî>îî IllieSpue s aui îîterpr-etatimîî~i wicil
ty ey ave ilever borîîne. and i lever caila tocslowiltii

li otaî, ani thlat is. tîtat tlle lise ofut ibtîîxHtiîi.
Iii j11î rs i.-3 ni iteLdf imiîîiîral. 'l'ilac are tIlobligrulte

<î1,<a<hî.în l wal is tuIle script iral tc;teliii.tl tint

tutut ini seripture n, l .it) î1 lasjýifir. t.hIir arl-
lîjelîit. Let uilImw lrîci ti.'clwit.Il Itle 'ue-s-
t ito friîmii the ec.imaiîiit Al point. tif view. TIli e
atl Vt;tte.s ti thle pl>seiît li l(st<l .vs *s îo

the etateillent iteojiient IVimalle liv aîît.Iloiît ie.s ihlî lîî1
we arlc al l>îbuiiiul tgrcalwit h tri.Itr >et.
st latClllaiit. WIiili 1lias lovictime ail acc.e)>teil amolli,
wilh h.tiiîk. vervlit tie tîiiaîn nîî .tilit
lti the: î iîf iîu'xvî iîa iltbui 15 11due inc-tvîIltllas

(io, iliitetxi- itj tiii o u01e otîjer very large~
un puon (11tif cieniî. TIl at statelliîeit lia;s l)ct2ii

nt.îi..ahil iv îîirsaîil .>thler miitif ;aîîtlloritv .îon
vanilixe.*Sicsiis, fini thle Ilariiellii'...thle îrs. ilï

elsemwhiere. mitl itl has I itee.,lîîc <ccejîteil as tul.
1 am ii ot lorelîtrei. It. o acept. it a.s t rue. If aiiy fil
wvill .!.îîsi.lcr wlat tle Rature.'tif Criume i.-slie m-i1
fiîîoh tliere are very tcw cla.sses idfrie ni .,wilîie
initoxjv.atiu.iîîis ýal iiicit illieit. antiatlît tlacre are
Rîîaiiv el;i5st. iii wliicli lutc.;ient <011wî>il renfler
th hc Rimliinal iiicompleteni il ii.)incpabli if ariiI

mit. lus :ifi lii al ilsi.i Let lliRa. uetleillilî
e'isitthei m i iRl xperieiie et' lt tli'ilotk <t

thibise iii tlacir u îwîa&;ttik oif life or cswce
whli; hae iifcî,rtluî,atelv -given wav ho iî mlîlgeîîce

fil illtîîiuacit itiL.rliii Ir, alilieu lCIRý;LVwileictlcrtIlie
great ilita jonity (if tliti ,sc mn îar.ce iîii Th? leir.

<oiu:seraioîniteXp)eiieiice vil shom SUCIlia
Sîih.telll ttoubc îutatl.cu h.filtieti , i

lie t,ie ~ sut î iuf crimue, hiom- i-;it tlint. fitse lina timîs
ini whiidî it uîîifiortiîîaîel.%- prevaiI, thîe imiîst arc t ot
the li)st erjilal ~'Tliis is a listorienl ilet whiil
thie atl,tI4)ate, of 1>1< liiljtjuîîî hiave iiî.,vt 'îhillleiht.4)

îîîcct. Leit tlîeii ioaîre tîl ).llel ît hcru i:ouut rie.S
.(f Eun<>j>1e, wheîre iiit<'icit.. o ibi ost lrlyî.p1v e-
vail.4, wit.li thîe imiithîertivoulut ries, whiere ijîtioxiRua-
ti fis ixlnîst iuîîkiiiow-i. 1 veniture ti sauy thle
crimiiatl aiuîialis arc strnuiiu.lv ini favuur îf thîe foîrmeir.
Let thîen< ilie.t1it l iistonlicitl fact. if tltcv Cali, be-
fibre îîressilitIllth e l!islati. ii «AoIlt l gîîuîîu ithat
iiut ix icatimui ix flitelparenit if cie.c giî.t heml
tlicuînvis tltf)tetl)u-t-ah varianice witli the tali

tipon wlaivi tlicv lrifgcsts t., base their case. 1,.
it kîmow tliat we are tauiglit ituuywhcrc -e l, tlhise

ttaiiiuigs thilat . itiîxicitioIa is thec source tif erilîle.
Weare tolîl to lik ei.scwhliere and i îît togitoxient-

img liti juir. If il were tc 'u laît ilnto)xiet.tilî
ain r e a*cthe soîit m.e if crimie .()r tf the~

greater îportio.ni of crimle,.,%-ewoultil tiîîl t liat
duhivtr-iîe laid dowuî ssuillewliere. iii tlle auttliî)iritv to)î

wluievlu we al l bow. 1Ih'it we tint 1 tfiat <q>îîuuuîîî
uîlucrc % xpressculand ltliat C<iuteutioiu i.-, tlieît'-ii

for-e, altogeilier infiuileil. It i easy t.> rake np)
ineslusuipir <f a èuuitelutioîu anul apply thenu si)>

as ho fit theiarguiîcut. 1I will grive ()lie whiclu
happelue.1ù. îay.oîuknowleîlge. 5A respectablei
fariner. whîo haut hitliertuo bo.rnec a faiîly good I
cluaratel', waîx fond gtlliy of killiuor lis %ife

11'. (CD CDN

1 u1fier mnsot lbrutail vrliixaic lic lynx lut <xi-
jcatteul. <ferîartially iiihîîXic.ated,. but lifit %ID Iiinelî as

lia<t t., kîuîvîerfectlv whaît lice msuuii. - lîi llie
oîîîîîîîit.teu i te aet. T'fl 0 î t s jii*i veil li t lie
CViv Iiîie. Lut. îtlMiLs ah«î.î)lnoîcu t lut tl1ie'«liati

plauineil the ieuiner iin his x,,lieî selnses fuor îveeks
am liin.a a l îu siiiply fortitieul liiiuîself w it h

W hl....ýv te)orîîî lî iisei111) tee the strikiua. peuinît.
I liiSaI thlait îîîînuler wams eîr eîte)tiilutt' (tiopatili

is il iunO i. 'FIare Mais Lllftllt.l. vase telo îhici

if thlt î*e i xý a crimle m idei rt.îuirv, a mian tie
have t .ull11Us witx nhabolit. hiti, it lxdt 1 uif

j ,orerv . V..ll. wlîat was ftie exClîsc 4if tIit-
Il .A.,a,.. > *a* lic was Iit.îfxite.

iThis plua lias uvuela Si io oftvîa niusLol.t!ldititl ias 1renilv
c4bRîîe te) p-sthlait mlit-il a Criiîiîial coulles teiiîor
maent lac tries tif moiieii<rail rsiiiiil

i livtiniug thie îv Maeille inc <i>itoîxicatîuîg-
1 if itif îe. Iant i<tut 1ville. lin iîuIlg at 1 -î. s t ij loyjîîdc aftn jugt..lias leil ji.ollative )

veiv iîjt-hievix rxuis. It ih e. itraîrv te lmir
.,îindlivitduleî. îcîe i i ol -avtils

tgulrv alli 1 t.-tiitrar ilsi.11.4 i tel tehiuiostf tlî
lhhlc :amiittiiighi it lins h1 iie 1te)< u Ii an aceujito I

illai<iili. hose îîii.i liese it o1wdit tg) Care.fillv luîîok ilîtu,
thec tevîiciive befo re tlitev eCau reu-alî i ilas ipca

Il 11!. Plut asuîîiîî . ilac sake off a aiiiiliv1aî-

lot' fiîlv laid te> its actcuin)lit t liait ai lthuis crimte.
iise-t-liie ;1111iiul lýuieiitV wliel i ix sai h tg)lie thlac

rexuIit tif ilituxicalit-s Caîua fairly lie attriliteil te) it,
%%lu irtlacdiuitoi treat thiis .f ues,ýimhii. ta. t fnu îui theu

religiolnspeinut. if view. itoli wlili. I say. the
sîî>lcîtes(i tliis les îî 'îîhveu olt) «1111141te)i

staînl. Lott. xi uipdy nai <jauest fio on 'f c m î iîl îîîîj
ais hote) l rtlisi. ii.lv %.wlii:t. lix îî iscohi
the fine wlieh) willi lie.st itîcet thec cas-e. It i.s vt.r

: iairdl hi, uttt gVVidIeiIitiiithis pint. It we hî,iik a;h
the experience of dt -eStites oti i- Aîiiiîi Liiinioi
wiil ehave tîltii phue .ilîibitoîlv legisiatiit 10 îî. W iîuil

thec evi.Ieiiee s., tRinlictibuy tha1iait îuyelf. aîfteî-
teui'leaitfII inug 1uîct li uscovci* wlaît thle î:il
i)f dt urîtislatjon ialaieicl. liaive tii n fes int t I
anai iuialole t.> <III)su. I coin1l l 1uotehpage aifter Pjmare
irnit vau* o ctul<ivuiît.s juoviiîg tjaît the p- li
tbel.y lijiîiir Iaiti force iliiti iti aiti, l sewlueeliais
beiccu prodîuctive tifithe ui'tli)t U.'îciit!resuits, andi

I,11 c<iîll ote paige ailten pagre tg)A ho <vi thilaituiot
(>1113- huas h. len hcci atteiiieiwithlîlîeticiaîi re.stlîs,
but duatit huishccuu Jproductive of a tlt.Cait. itîllitt
of iuîjuuny amîolisery. e.:aîuilot filave ai iettei'

exauiple thîaîiîthe îvurking tof thle Scot t.:%et in t lus
LouRîitn-. Ini thue (.iity utif Si n iii cili 1 live,

thte 'A;e()tt Act :t arieulloy a.R11e(!Il110SIIoîsitiajuInIity.
xh.wigtlat thie îpeople theîe iwere iin faîvîîr <Id

fiait sy.-telli. Whlait îvai thie î-cisilt ? For ai feWv
wcek--îerhiîîsfor ai few iiîtls--tlie laîw wais

eiifor'cd. andui fihe men whio waîteil lijii- î:oultl
nia. get it but, aiter a very sho..rt tilma. hlaîce,
tailtue to lic kuîowu wlîeîe litù1uor coul Lie fintuîîl.
'l'lie Scott Act <ual Bot >reuuRlt the miail wlio aîitu
te- get drmuik fruina gretting ruui-ik :h. il.i l ot. pie-
venat thee Rlaîiu îhfiu., la i iaviîîg foi . jUtoR fr.,iiget-
tint, lquor. ''he oRaly restilt asthiait subl. ei* îuîîwli,

tigittheielsclVrespectabhle aîîul <liii îlot like to
hie seenia goui nter)sticlu paîes îid1 îot oret thue licjiîoi
or grot it lit honue, but t.hc tiii hoîai lxroa i
gret.tîuîg îitoxicated, thue meni of the very elasiswliuoliî
flie Aut. xh'îîîluilliaive beciatite. ( gott lue litluoirjiîttlie

-sine. TiieRu tlier' eiee rosectiis. Nlenuwere
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1lti pîit i 1'Off iretite îuagtriatess id eîî'.uI'vttiii-
fraetiou,ît iftigeu.,S(:îtt Act. WVitî%'vtitherestlt 'tf
i liat ? I t 'vssl,î-t tiim si) ft- a,; 1lieprt'veîîî.iuît
if %l'îk u''vas lot:etiiI'Rt tige zeslt '<<'5 o<f at

V,-V î'itifiSeiarauter lti'u qin 'aiiut aai si'iiît

fof perjiti.x. false '<eîiî.1111uîîl use eile efe<rfîîl
Ii red)lit eiîiatu. 'iîinllv. '<'itttil teit.t' ei listi

tiî s igte Seu i. ,Art wi i'tý eliv5ivil li t (lît uilit v
i)v ;îlillu staslt.-; a ttiaiu îtitv ns tîlst. lil u'ii

îîahly îl-t<sr'l it. li îtt it is s;ii<th. t llus Act was
mot' ciiff' 'nec'l iî~aît.'ta. lu s:jcals tftIlie Ouîts'iui

4~ ~ ~ i moît-îîeî i iIn'trv t) te noc . Wel1 I av'e.
1lw riaps, sus pfif')il t'n it Ilii tium f ti e flicials tif. tige

iî;ue lnul iutu~ . lutf i licti. sal it i tiitk t 1ey
u''as lîetfliiit lt.i' iv nrîaex:tulpiutii

(10N 'i ii i- as siv bl"v <of peît;Ie ini tIge Dii>ullii''t
tf ( 'atla i. 1'à l ut i. '<as sa il t lia ttiîv ifii
Doit.'ifre titis Art li ilsuîS h s sa DI)îIi'îîîII
la '<. atu Illme I)fluitî îlî i 4 'vu'i' în t ~i tt'' vit-

forc:e itl. I thi iîk .11n .i eiiial Arts are Di l imiî
Acts. l'ut ia is thUi i f t it a'-îtru tî' eîîtuîre
t heit. Wht ', litiliil tiic' tev aSih t'retin

t iis vasse wltc-î t ilivre ai"'.'a litîut'li'edI tlîî'u' Avts,
wliihîthe iue)f''îc'! T. Il'esusît -fbwliy tltt.v liul

giig't ui'e ilws stitis. wlhiclt'<wil alwamvs statIul iii
thie. wav t'i'f siv l.gsn.itiuf titis kittîl :tiat juil lii'

ui)ili'u lii lit sîIupor t lnel n .S1 'îisu. '%V e:
(:ttl tut ie law se.rsuuist stealing' j1 ersilise %VU ;e1sm lv

aIl lîllitedinigtîe1ult lt .hi :e' 'uîtr;u'tu, tt'
'<vtll-lotii±.r tif titte Cuuîltîiiit'< lti ufllummatlslitîtil

lie. aîîîî"<&ulto I"')l' ai1gt''leu. "<'se t'sii i2it<in't! ail 5w
at1tii.it c'Iiliî's ut(If leit'ecaliseWie aIl lhav<e l'e-

sîlelt, î;u' 9W '' sk ils aiîd ilett1f) <'nutieit.'
ati 1utla11 <vite '<il i 'qblulit 5111'!! ''ues ui'i.

'n ilifls iges suppornt Ille t'frifncuimeuitt i'f lams (t
tii kittî. laiît. i 'e-avil'uIltualte%4(-Iîtt. Art they v

'<'itît titei..11101i 'îu.'ratse Dîie mIe '<v iu tie ii'iiiigtzltt
f 1.1*W 1 . fl'4 'n wwii t ec'tr t suilit have
h-l'<:itNlperîvî-o. l.ihl etmo stt in luthiSft1ty rSeý. -44f
'uîl*sî' ,it is liardiift) saV tlist a uîusîuî ;îetitally s%%*gl't?
-t faise glati. i't tite iifercuice is verv t'ti
thist, tilt-%- it] give faisu., vjîleiec iana l Ui
retsilt '<'<ss tîat. hli 1ueî' '<'as $()Il tfrt:y t'aitl
uipciîy flttî'îuîg tllelattelr att(If lii'exsttie

t Ille Sé Ott Artas(; t Ii-aly ur'<'sîei:'l
fof tlle liste)tif ut i i f)U 11 tV. his saldiltliat
>-(,il C<>ill ut'litt i.'fir'leu the SvîI.utt Art j'la c''uîïtv i

,i lie 1 )('Il dit i eiIlt bt.t wu'îy %v il
t l Iit' )ftiii . x I lave .e î o a e rut nI)h'V '< it Il

tlte i)f uttiirI i - ao l)ti'<Cttt uli Ah'r'tt
the4uvuiicl it ai letein' pe'<ent s ce, Mgiîgii
the' N Ljt.et'Ie'ioi s 1$tl.itlu'I)v.rîf tie

Soi 1~ WsLM iuiteil.I>iice ab le teh) u netige
ia'< thneZ Wý,,kiii><<-tuit it lias e l, ti til anr-i.

extelit- iL 'fSillii'C. 1f tht' w-lèe oilv 't'< '<iîilliîuîils
fJOCOpleïi ithis eu'niltrv'<'lie %vaiuite'1ilqirirt.,lion-<

%wluen it 11tiihb11t. lic l>t'htiliiataîty v place oit, tulet
frititicu' frietViett'tia tii)Haîlifax. i'î,illicit
ilistiiatiiifi itl iic euilecoinîîîon uiitler thé $Sctti
Act. .Itnan )i'tef itue 1',k oîl;iii-swamnips
wltieli 'Wee, ciuî..ccess.ibie, stilbs Alaid ' lii erecttuu

aiml iîlet. dismlltîe hal l1),.(e ou ieerv :cciIniîoin.
I11itcit list.illitiiit is very' CoinlluuieUt<-ila. 71'le i

piie a. 1''I4e i liîau'y i''iiskey is solîl te,-tla-,y is
s,;tiiitit' to , iduce nany pet sous te enter into
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illitcit list.illatiumi. If tlîat is pUiet iseu-l itîttier tIle
)iiesenit systelli. u1114:11leliillivit list illt 1' >11 Wot ,

t t*he iii inIl e 1l S!titstte ''f 1)111 lie (opinion)1,
if t l14. 1ia 1m1f1fture aîîî I sale (of 1îuliii>!l.vilt ir1-q 1prid 1ii 1 'it eilttl i-J igilt< Utthe 1 Iiuil)i 'lil
1,11t11Wc e'il e) itothe' ît u stion < R, alitd a VOIV
lir;iti:;l1 ' l jeUi. Iaîi taliIl <114h'. jus

tiîi u tiîe itv 'f the lirfDîil1i*.-; (of t 11is
It~iùit1 loi1. t l.s SLIvu eatvs ii i illuis e.i Ltut df

lion tliiîk tli"v lave uivm snzlt1ilut w:&ltgt Ille

if titli ltleare Wertc varr Iful. Wit h te) I .h
tiliestiu iii tif revelîturl. I will fréely admiit fltat. if vi
uiSti ~ Vd u'ir <l* if ytm îCall prou itluIt thle pre-

v<iit i oft teslie -det fiiitu)xir;îtiiiýe I jult(uîr wi1 Ii.i
il ib 't l tllie .n' 1  vo;.~$~)itsavw'liaeî fîî
it. tiitIlthe 1;, 'VQ-tiiitiililt .'uiilil'l 'tu iî i tlu 's.e the
reveinue thlev d'iive fi-'b'ili t. .141;inu I uîit lia.. eVnhl
fro~nt :Su lite 4 t liernseu)'urIl.. Ail 1I-Zay îý t lia t thle alv,
vates ititisi.- easlire illust fae:Itlielesu'iliit
fîf Viilltî.., îpoli Illie 1' orfieitutthis euuirv-.

taxatmi. lierti t av I le t'I iv ;kt

fin etitsili., thîe StEluiiti'mal taxatiîon). 1I;;tsa.v1 4i ali t
t] a t, ift%-(,il aes gi* dtt inî vouîr 'ittiu'l.tImn'

u'îlilt t', 'tI'iii lt,-ii ete tftv i n un i te. 'î111

(of a 14D!ýS tif 1nveillv. lott lit tlubs.,uwio iuî vowate
tti lus tîieast. llimlst lie'p.~reparl î i t; cti.mt.reuu

bi lit y. ;îild 10) ash tiîttiielvv.s tii, t <1lîestiî iii If titis
l*t$ lsq ttif ')i l itit'il l t Itiv' 4;'ý ( iîi

ilti st Uenllu'Vit t'ut «as-3a restd'lttii if thius Hiiî
11t111-11; ''til) th t. Col, if tley'îei.~u'I.sîlîl.t

tlehîIt leii ell tu îu k tihem îîlav'îs. th1w woluti l'ee t!ii 1YN
l'itttii l'y thle îîmndate tuit tiis Ili'use. Are tt s

tllet ies 1pî,tsii lity ? ' Iflutii't Ileni tî sat luit
tltev Iit r.lit t te t.usîîih11e it. lo<t i1ask tiii :Are
tliev îtreîmt'eil tîîao îeit ? .NI v heuin. fî'tend 1 upîîî
111% ieft lit îîa ve'v V-aî-îîe aîll aiî'Viv : Oh< (>i, w-e
halve n iiiloul±tt tiliat u. îîîthe iof'ftuIe eo'uitrv

wili -1I. e)Si' L9eat uileu'r h l>jlitj<>itttliai dli îîîghîl
l'eîe <ilu î'<v ili fî<aît sîiie bi 'îet' Smiîrre. 1oVelI,

tlt is juîst aliit. i ta parîwitllt tiii: îudicy (if liont.
ireîtlîîiti jqu 'itewiiiitlit.'y e iiet witl thte

pr-)lguCet (of a (J Zs <f a iuiiint suliiitt(of reveinue
u'ecpîiiei.v.;în t îeytellilus 0It.,

WCe Woiîi' ) tiS>i lis tilînt foin.rvetle <u'll

eî'îîîle fronti suilie uitllir"trx. Isltumll l ike tg)
'ltesw fron't tli' 'se '<it' sii tulvu 'rte tItislmit. Sip'il
i letittite iqles;L (of [mu 'w W w te 'qroiîh. t '' te) u.'.t fit .,

iljttlit'itv, wiîîc1il '<vu sluuiliillisV'lu et ,i f'we
~,sssu'iI tli î''~>lit1<>1IMM*W111uit, Y lia I)iiilis. Noîi-

titat is a uv en. Usciliitilstiiîtt, sutul itisîtoile
ti>wl ilte iiv.'tmd)ers (f, tlis 1 itse at'e iîuul dte)

1îi nesî-eet.' ' l1 i ttu 1Is i*s1uîitu in thel
1plaitîtiîtiette li;w'idnisiitt vetîtf îith lgisnt oîî Itis saiul ili titis resî'lîîtiouî
tl'isit u îtiulîi toe enfîmree ut. VJI.ii,u
t1lv Dihîttîliioti t eieifu'r.ee it ? is the 1)outîiîiiutf

1.ti isl (,liee aI-l (tltN tthe coiuuit l'y Ili î'întg

MIr. J A MI E'.(.) N.I beg tulihn. gurntlt'uîaîîs
tlat i.-; not;in tih estru.it't. t

siipyattiî-îis tue, princile of iiicdie.iait pî-ohibi-

Mr(YBENiveil, ifit' is neot ini tliceprescnelt
Iesolîttioli, al Iliaive gt. t t saN, is tîtat, it î'ught to bu
ii the preseR 'sit tiLe&w.se it -lias been the

contntin wtlirefeéie. tii the Sccbtt Act, when
ithe Officiais weiiltl not. enforee it. that it '<vas D)om-
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huel .isotcîîse. if Iln. î.reîîrlelan r snc

cl tl.,t.tluey îîiughtt te l'eprepatred t4b tell US, tau'l 1

l'le ilnever 'i4J e siti<în cîtmëlut to Le preiîarvi
ta) tel Ils. 110w t 1$ tg-) ie c aXr iil ont.

.Mr. ,1;\NlESON. 'fiatis al<question of leti].

Mr. (l~I~ EN. vhlif thuere ever -s ui.
t oi vluiIL. hs' ipti 'miil îîrilucille. is yet vr-y

la Il i(pl)alllt 1p1)'n details. it is thle questiont
I<îw I>f<'ethle i'iIS.Jt is al verVviltai)hîriuar
tdowîî l'alîstiaact rsduiî it is' all verV wel1te put
hiefore tth . inise a rs'it 'I1el1u1;..s tlis, i ait if

tue iîlv4îcates tif ttis rs'utin 1titis Ii<îuse are
~1-eli tluev ''uglat tg? -ie. ls Soc e ili 1w

itj-:5 ivillrriel latti) ellct if theti 'ltint. I
thiîuk the suîîceritv 'vhichu we taiit atihvr1vise lie

wihIintg ;ta cef irai t<î thueuni. Imst hlie a jumli'ieîl -u
.Siierait v. 'N ew, thle lia ii. gemut leimuatulia-S In'ît gi'-eîî
lus aniv ille; as te lu'w lisîraîîja).ial- is ti> bu car-

rîî int.' -1 av it 'îill ieb uî assbetg) t
it ot, ti ata')Itllu, tgt<i tht., eliut.-e %w-e 1uav t

liailICtS-S t lue Feea <îiutnau sjrepau.t-aot
ile ht. Tîe thîe. e J1)cuuuinhîon, in a id itimi îtri tin.

Of. -~osix *in. seven mailîlilil hars uevetilie'.tl
haete) estallis,1Lu c olî f lreveîitive policet

thareu'uigli<iult. tuee înnii r.irspc jcaltoigether ïf
tîhe 1rovin:eiah uheiie laiehîtiîs t us 111)w
t tcî a:-arf- cît h( satju if ti us ijM.r.w \

jîae.1 hvesa thîiimg albcîuut whjat reudiv
iifuntalres this iiî la< uetîiii aîdthtat is. m-lieîlicer

al mlltîj)irty inithis Hlise. O<'ria uuuujouI-ity Ill tht-
cauiiultVN. mie utatter hlucî hî 'uest ami si;îcere i IICv
Illay l'e. have ia î-iglit tIipose 1upo en t lue uttlritX-

lVLiSiLi<iiwhich is 1te t isei upcîusoulltebetter
pt-uic-iffie thlailtltiatwhh is f'ilI in thle re.S' lt l iii
(if IIjV lisa. fieuit,4. Th;ut is alview ''f the aj tes.ýt bu
îvlaich 1 i etil r. ree v 'y st reiiiy . 1lit-ase. ;altluîlfi,

it I-S vital te thue <ieti)Ia, Vet It1 ît,11- lally of
mighlt lie wlltg)t'>Savtliz.t if %%e cieeitlîat

ttciiiiIJil$ite very getetals iniview m-ve uuuî,r
lie wiI1ilu., tc ifk cuI.ir iuaivi'tual libetrty, tg) ina.ke
a Sacrific eof muri.iivialuaLl liberty and.loui. uiîhî--
faiIlilmIàt ionis. li irait-er t a) lî-ing anttat

u-esuuh. I hîtile îve unv bew-llty
tIr) anake thtat sucritice, a ial, t is i i.tgte

ccîîtîjîe-llius fito mtaeit'. Tl-re'S (aL '-st.adistinciton,
i muahî~. l1i~to t ac iticeîtitel'est; fte -ive,

111) It)- 'ilel.tv. 111'l- ' etlih rat Il.miu
evil, I'iit iû'î a e, lk titis, a naj lrtyhSîtot îdî
te .sav tie ue 'Whthier en11,Il'citn,~
sîni ile tmp vaIletv uit iyou >1.1sa'uiTe1-et
the iîînîîaîn w-hi i. nhaejust as geil a ,.tiÎi'ut.
te .11 las, taose oenitela.-imli opposite vims.
Nom-, Si.hiii'g I eO putits.ict-t;ttiN t Can-

miîtt fcîa -t1liat iueste)lut im, 'i-asthtl'le <>)tA iîe,
oif, total proluil,'îit jeu. as laid dowmi in titis, re'slt ionî,

aua'as lai laloawni in' the 'Cotmtitultioîî 'of the lo'
iiiiutiioui Allianlce, aluta1,l wif iblllt~ îl , pro)0,hblY>, eart1'

uu111iore ei(l t 0eiithuaii tereuIar-ks >'of thie lieu'i.
Caenli nan,-hui 'iois 11(l i :slto.ioew
tili utan .v Ths resoutîtonuis~a
beelu, (dla-w-ît'1P hiy tle Ibôd(y' whiclt heen te-ùîle-

tuziiaiitlu others' represeuii iisIlse '1tus
re .so<i)hinlie, is eryigottthe islies of the
1)oi'liionl Alliance. ' Well, inow,, whuat doues the
Doôminion Alliance sày 1 Lt, t asmes, in the first.

"That the history and reqults of past legislation.in re-
gard tu the libuoi :traffie, abuuîdantly lpreve that iiui

M'. 'OBÎÙEN.T_-ý

illissible satisfactorily to lituir or regal:ite a systeui i
eesentially Ii5iechiev-E)I1s in its tcn(lencies."
That is to SuN'. tlat vonu aiIi<>t l:ave et licelnse S
tell whicli sha.ý11hbe eective ilu reîluicing -rthe degr'ee

4)f iuitoxit.ationi. Tlwy gro on te sav
Thar ille total ;'ri-birioii of the ]iîlî'(r traffie is lin

pbert"T h:iriiiy wit'li the îîrincifle.4 of liberty and

'Now. Sil. I feoioe. hv y yVote iii thuis liuse. C.11
llWVNCll'«i've a-ss._cit t<îa. etictiîîu se mii-mros a,,

tliat. l'le i)f)uuniion Ahlilùîe imus4 hesnual
îiuiuuî-Llt 4-f mhîlŽ tirst pirifîcip1les of liberty alid uslItie
wliein thev i aav u1<îwuthe ~'ipstif Pin. Iiia

that
The tiptal probibiîticin of the icjuor trafli 1 in Iierfeet

1î.griiubtny with the pjriiiciffltŽs of liberty :.11111us i:; is nt
a1 restictinn uof leezirinuutec einmierce. an d is etilti
the itegrity :mud lstability of' the thennzt,:xi u
ivel fare., f thte"auxui

Tltey' uua1y Lie juistificil ln Savin'.r that thc trilt i i
ilito<icaitting hîî is usa '-Lrv treilt cvii. aial ie.
tluat ouipuî l tiieICrf<."4rîtef'iand'i iw.1ilbjiteI4il it Overy

'%%itv ai ~Slît.~s biiu1; uCL atter eof polie 1-eruglaitifîi1
biUt tliec have noi rwhlt te sav la t total 1wdîlîlitionl
us il,]uariiiuamv -itil the priniifles of libvarty ali

valle'l tell mauî esiuiaLre maalv anitter l-verv
illet aistakt, .J thiuuk thle y iuake a iasaului
rL~lir:seiutin i thet~ exitggel'ateil teli.s tlu if) 1. thev

eýxustung eil' of intoxication alad. the extclît <11
tlieuua.' I1'tiinkthey ilakeC a î.reat iitk in lnet

tom jo<f tiiose vvIii- take the samit'ie iw tlnLt tiicv
doe. soiule fîf the Uercîlit wluich lu ev uuuhglît take fr the(
grea(!t ol thc ty liave dole ilui th11is c respect iii the

înust. 1 thinuk it kv ere noat 4 unte lîenest ini
uuacu' llolestv.. Tluev wilute uitake the evils (if

intoxi cationtIuiaîpaez U O rvat ias te jtistify tdilin i
.~theut.,1'tt.se t<i piii.55tis.s<utjanltli ticr-

fore thev i,,.incîre eveul the r otis<f tlîeir <îwfil
atctieual. thev ignore evt.in the re.sit.s oftlir4w

s<cieticus. hUy, Sir-, mlivil 1 was ;'Lhîoy Ieail re-
Ilie.llll(I er VCY w ll ite t>iihpin ii lih1 ived.

Vc;t.s of thecîuauuty îat et. nîajuity)f te
-frur'~iucî weiir, te t'wnomi'va riens a'mcasieîîso i
pubic u~îi41)],<>rte uaarkiet, or foi. anv ofther

catteal. et iliiftany lita it'uthome hu bittail y sober.
a uutrk e'l lan, lie w-as1410

lie ~ ~ ~ t'i uak.1touL sne

ine ivtigo tg) iaarket tw-oor 'l itintles el
week. buit if e ftluugeshneitiatlr

lue, is lieeýke4 i n 'n as et Lpelrson w îf t%-lohel olne
ought et te oasSsociatei lie i>,.looke<l uponLas etL clant-

!Shlllle mmcd, iie uci-liirl. Now. 1 sav
tliere %iuas been aetverv irreeatre foýranm titii-' *respect.
te iaov causé it is c, nd I lîclieve ati

'lartigiylydue tu the opcrati>ui-of thieevarions
s<)cIiCis. SQIav' tluey unake etinistake wiii,

îlu or"dir to rtve greztter :wirtto thîcmr amilIfil
ilnentis ihi favour of, pr-ohibition,,. they éctirely'

* goete<ptin theher0-tsoito.At
the preset t hy, tiiere: ar-e,. hùnd('recls anal thou-

Saisof 'yoî txcn1J1(iiand woîn1en lcv (Irll lpwlirnT
hIelieve, <41()not ,kInow the taiste, of intoxuca-)tlnc
lhjuor-s, ai this resu it, is ' lârgely te to the
op'ération of, the Cio Te ~Plars anmd similar
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societle. While t1îey reae1î total 1)rChjbjti<)i
they )irlet i-se saîuiethlintg uîiîc mor''e 'alluaI le-tila '

pi'act.lsC peu'so al pi 'thlia it il 'l. 1Ihol that a
permiwlifo lcieve. h. t tolie iii ]bus interest eitbîî

i tiis w.'î'ld or the ext, t<î prat-tise pîrso>ii
proilmilituinij wi'r-tliy- of al praizse, aimîl bie k stîli

uuore wo.rthiy <'f ail praise if lice flous si), ui4)t llegaiise
lieh liuîselfi-_i aliv i.irei'. but.w4as au xauumîîie t.
otlieis. iliat jîel's lui iS i eitleil t.> the ver '

tIî'atcs4t ;11141et.Iai.-; mis nphîi. eititleul nt.' the..
ven'' .rlcts îîsae'tî Buit it. ik a tîu

ilitl'ci'etiit nia!tel' fm'îîmaction tii forc'e at the Ilint
of tie Iaw opîuiionms w' 1e Isay ar'c uîot iuli a.imoum
vitlicil'%Viti i liety' m.i' itii justice. IIilig

t heseîîiîîi 's.ami) logiîkiumg at the vs u
sîiîiiliitvwe wi'l.l ave tg.> îuuu.iertake vuî'e
wet.> ellaet. the lgsaiiîprop>seîl, fee.iuug

the u1iîit ' eiglmt <'f t leue '.sp.inlsiiility w'licli
eV.'ry liii. meliisliiulfeI hae 1<

lit'sirati.>n liitaùm that I shah Vote a"'ajuist thle 1
hl'il.siuiui iecantlse %1iiiiijk it is (- l ttinits Ï

î'cstidîs NviI1 Calse, if .anvtliuuu., more inij istliauî
tiit.' i 'lciits dt i 'ullaccue tii theime î.Ut r1-N Tenus-
îîcraîmce )«îeil$ 'marcMtun i vsc. eVeuu fri' îîît leii'

<'wu plait (Jv<ifv. inm eiîh'aî'uiîuî.i tg)force t his
lesla.in am'iitAhe c'iiuti'y. 'hev w bldle umîuc'l

~vîcu ivretley t<î pir'sue theime cau ;dw'mel.a-
tIi ilih1-eimpjs tiiey tic) im t admutit it,limas lcel
atteu<tel %vitilastsuiccess ini everv p~ar't <if the
i )î llliliim. and thlce ev faut t bat sliiuamg peti -

t it'ims i favour <'1* f pIi'. iiiiîcaii useun!t.> thi-s1
111)1.-e is, 1 -illillit. ii-4f <of thme &trat sleess iLc)ie%--

e'l. I.et t î e. 'e oiteuît witl Inpuusiuulg the Ilatli
w~hiviu lias Lici-Il sIuu-cessfl..11111 l ot atteumîpt tg)

pIi-uslie ia patb whil. inii v Copiîuig)if Itlîiîik. ili
tie -1pimi' ii .f t Ilue Imiaim it.y of t lu'people. if tiat

<q)ihli iiw''. leîms v xîr'sol -,ii îi uîm
abouit the resimIts 'vhii are i)eisitrel. ýbut, as 1. said
uit thle *<uiiIehe'Il'Ijt. i a'dImit t bat ttI ))t!t itie '11

pi-t-senmt suehu a 1.. dyof qinou.b uis lliah'
-1uei 'r-it'lv e ti'îimeei l t t 1 fvel alt lie umore li',iiuud

tf)1,CO uiu liu.'î. as I liav~e muet theuuii. %it h anlî'.'uiest.
exîu'esu Ii < f î liýSe.IIt fr.uuu w lma ev 1l '>i1. I

imî't thliuuufaui-if 1I ifi ni>t onithe oî.:r~f t us

tjfii5ý n. V lia~t,îme l easIo piedv i .lua1on"teu1gu leSt4h1Ci-es)-

iîîti.îu, whlich I kioi aîu ni tlimeidesiue tii be
vau-iied. BJtliat-igtiat îrespect. fou' theu' Convie-

ta 1 tlink it is <lue t.>t1ieîiî aund to the eouîit.i'
tlu;utt tIfousu sîouilti give a c e xpriessionui()f
op>inio<n, auil therief<iie, atuiatei l Isthat îead

salvieaurailist cery - posituui t1lat umay lie
imadle w'1uil I iav te ui'l t.> jî-Creet tat adistinct ex-
pr'essionm fori'li tlîev auk :aîîd I ammu satist'ied. fu'sîin

m-hat I have ima')iin ie luaigi'îîS îl ilicati<iuîs (of tlitc
teuiipei'aîiec petople, di. mjni. . i tîse gi()jl e a
distinict. expression of t) ueiioi v wihl feuel ties'

have C I ieui îuufairiiv id <jîsouutiulv t eic. Foi'
tliese reuL)iss I ah ,vote ag'aist. tie CSoluiti<i,
but uLt.the saie tintie 1 sha >alc.11 i au to) have
tlue queSticl 1-hlr<îgt. fiiy n ls,13,iybfoelin
uîueîudîcrs of tluis 1-buse.

Mi'. AMYOT. I desii'e to ask theie îovci' of. thei
resoluîtiozi whetlmer shuerrîy winc is iîucluidd

Nir. AMIIY N. Whateveu' is intoxicatiuugr in
its ciiteLtCi' ill 1)0 l)rohilitetl.

MNr. A'MYOT. Tieui, if 1 undlerstuind properly
froin those wlio are ini the habit of tuusting WineS,

it is ail itiXiiît illt drilnk. 1 ain i-iLti. cr sprises)
tg) lîcar tilittte lion. mîenduier for. Miskoka (Mr

O'l i nd Ius a litli(Icilty iin "e<pai'.Iti> t liereen
wvhicl il MiiLe lt)st ifm ' l. 1ail Iralilitiouîi. A re

Velutiii ilState of great.pr'prt Wcwc
toi) ai îurimîg tilt! late vlect joli tllat tte v t. if<'
prs'tectuu'i ves u Is amîple uieis of prov.iig .foi.

aliv j>aitiihLai' waiit . hlu N!'uîîlL l e 'vii
lbfm.astlî*i. 'f fin i îilif.'îîs£tif sijlîs ia1Ileiv

the MIinister oif Fimnnce lilîmîscif is ouie f t Ille
api s! es if ri hîl'~.bn. .>.îinlert lesecil renîti-

talceus. I 1<>if)IIt sec thtthelazsf 'vuusloi1
lie' aillijti' 41.1utIg a stv p ful-rtî. 1I <b
mi< t i ei'ciiii i il 'iit ii epc ut>auaisc'm

!Steutîlce. 1IÏhelieve dilosýe wmu) thlîii jis r.u ù
lhave aîa of<) wîliVe. incorriect. 7I'Jev reuiumu'1i
Ilic tif it parislî priest. 'vlmo saîilto bis ýtilei kthat.
*tl%*fll meWhi) tasteîl a 411.1qp tif winle wazts 'nleui
tliellti iievci'. IliH>isli ' - o ii b>L55il lne

igitv. ,aid l t t is ~a .'jm~tofa))fr. lec mîeil.
L.urtl jiîiîs-eli oo'k the troub le ùtg:11,11watvr Uiti>

Wllc. hli'1tflpo'1the I>iiest repiiil, 3e..but. h
1 was ilît the hlest, 1Iiîi!. le .lid. 1 wil i îuîw

cîîleaîurto Ii iii eelt a i iirese*uls lc 'vof
t lequsicl 'l'ie n ver ()f tilt!ie î'e" ltiltit Iliimiis.

k îi..b% Ihat. b ' the law's tf t) use' 'îtilitrv. anid 'r
especiaiy ' eapter 74 oif the C''msoliialateei Sta-

jùic wluicl is st ilin l force. it i: ilercî-el t1bat tueif
freve ex crvise au') enjovilieîît of re1uî.rî. 'us an. pulic.

wrlipare ;rute. 'I l 11r ijcvssu-
1 ject.s. Tiîte (.atil'lic 1reliiîunis f'ile'ftif !re-
l~ic>nps. 'l'le( ';ttlîlic 'is ~iulie-sa vs iluazs

au) ',isciateslias tg)>lise wille. a*'î' lu~tg tilt
irtes *tif luis ciii reclu. If tile piîuiiiîle laîid l d-i hîlifthie luî,îî. niîcr tif tAis rlîlîA i* weî'e aj>;licil. tit
prie.s! eolid l h' t pI*ocUrle lieI'c Illue îu.-'esav ve.

veuit Ili ~~rleiia idt Ill:eî'..s.~iu
With liS iý- .eve ea 1 . las111$ el Il ille >1;isule (A*
tiue E 1îet tlEl. thie qrle;m t utul tb l 4aviuîg iayiliE'iau)-
ph- fcîrixtii t()seiltAtie Iîeî . le E i(f tili-s E2fliitrv 't"

%INr COATSWORTBII Lia ollelisitatio>u

thlis very impol>(rtant Ilsfi.se
iiutiir es îlleail of lus vwhu eu have heeîîi enîiper-

atelv jîcîiltei -îLit Ly thli mtj. Iliiibuuler fanoi ,sî
'<NlI-V i!i. At. t lie Sanie timee1 bave lielil fin
ilialîy v 21anaStl, r I e. ilt mu 'iTi iis sti'ijeL't.
th bt. the evils *dtiflt;tritlif.c iii sii bwink 1ilizare So

1 4 rea.t t 1 lat it w ' mîl1. ce sar, <îîer Mr latur.
i hiat. sî'unctliiî. Slgtlînb e. 'done to lita >b il ,it. the

speak i)EIl tilis siibject *yet. 1113' econvic:t ionhs tare $
st*~thiat I feci h is nmv î)tîtv. nîît oîîlv n' nu;uuiv

of rnv ,îîstit uîeuts v1u'î iÏI1îiîreditle beause t 1mev
I )iicvL-Ei Ille-tg) i'e a il(idL'rate tùlelleeice uaî.lînbt.
asot t i))ilulicg llt'iCI'ilIVt<> .li<'ii w<2WIltle
iity ti.> <b wlat wc thlink is lbist ini the ilterest-S

o (f thie IDomiunioni, oît only 011 this îîî buîn, t.

slititult like at die oîîts.-et tc refer to, a fem- (nf the
:trîuuîcut-S iirugit.fwarl l'y vthe lion. liliil i

for N sna Nr O'I4r'itc) andu also tie qules.tion)I
wlîivhiv a-s raised bY the lion. irneuilbe' for. Belle-

chasse ('. Aumyot). lIn regard to the latter 1i uuay
t suiv ut lias always 1liCtlleoucclc<i by the nost arîlcuL

pibitioiuist tduit ini aiy pî'c.îh)itr>ry l)emCtCd
w-e -%oulil bave to excluflethe vines auti liquou's
used for sacraînientad purposes, and ýalso those used
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for mechanical purposes and for nedicinal pur-
poses. So that is a complete answer, I think, to
what the hon. member said in regard to that
point. Although I belong to a different church
from that to which the hon. inember for Belle-
chasse (Mr. Amyot) belongs, yet in my own
church wine is used for sacramental purposes, and,
I suppose, will continue to be so used. So that is
a point we are not discussing, and one we need not
quarrel about in any way. It is conceded on all
hands that the use of wine for sacramental service
and the use of all alcoholic liquors for medicinal
and mechanical purposes will be allowed to con-
tinue. Now, with regard to the argumenta of my
friend, the hon. member from Muskoka (Mr.
O'Brien), I think the first strong attitude he took
in reference to prohibition was, that the position of
the prohibitionista is unscriptural, and that we
are seeking for the prohibition of something that
is recognized in Scripture, and not only recog-
nized, but the use of it countenanced. I do not
know whether or not I am taking unorthodox
ground, from a Methodistical point of view, so to
speak, but, if so, I hope the reporters will not take
any note of it and will allow it to remain silent
and keep it out of their papers. Now, while I am
prepared to admit that the Scriptures do recognize,
and to a certain extent countenance the use of
wine, yet the use of strong drink, to the
extent to which it prevails at the present time,
is entirely contrary to the principles laid down in
the Scriptures for our guidance. There were other
things which were recognized by the Scripture as
not being evil in early times, but which are evil
now. or instance, what we now consider the
crime of slavery is recognized in the Bible and
the same argument might be applied to that, as to
intoxicating liquor, but as soon as it was found out
by the advancement and development of society,
that slavery was not only a great evil but a great
crime, it was considered that it was essentially
necessary for the well-being of society, and in
order that the principles of the Scripture might be
followed out in daily life, that slavery should be
abolished. Consequently, it was abolished. I
believe we have now arrived at the same point in
reference to the traffic in strong drink. It is many
years ago since the use of intoxicating liquor was
felt to be an evil; it is many years since we have
been trying to restrict it in every way ; it is many
years since we began to curb it within proper
.m its, but notwithstanding every effort put for-

ward by the people, notwithstanding the local
option law, notwithstanding the work of temper-
ance people for many years, the evil still goes on.
Although this evil has been abated to a material ex-
tent, yet it still exists to such an extent that it is
the duty of the people to curb it, it is the duty
of Parliament to take hold of it, and if we
can see our way clear to pass such a law as will
either suppress or lessen thus evil, we will be doing
something that our country in future years will be
glad to bost of. The hon. member from Muskoka
(Mr. O'Brien), also questioned to a certain extent
whether the amount of crime which is generally
attributed to strong drink, is really traceable to
that source, but the hon. gentleman did not pro-
duce any statistics in support of his argument or
to refute the statistics presented to the House by
the hon. member for Lanark (Mr. Jamieson).
These statistics presented by the mover of the re-

Mr. COATSWORTH.

solution are fresh in the minds of the House, and
the hon. member for Muskoka did not attempt to
show that they were not correct. We have in the
annals of our country the clearest evidence that a
very large proportion of the crime and imprison-
ment in Canada is directly traceable to the use of
strong drink. Indeed I think the hon. member for
Muskoka was rather unhappy in the illustration
he used to show that crime was not traceable to
drink. His illustration, in my opinion, rather
tended Uo show that if the man who murdered
his wife had not got the strong drink, he
would never have nerved himself to commit
the murder, and, therefore, the illustration of
the hon. gentleman reacts upon his own argu-
ment and tends to support the resolution
which we are now discussing. I will not repeat
the statistics which have been brought forward,
for we all know very well that a large proportion
of our crime is entirely produced by the liquor
traffic and by the indulgence in strong drink. The
hon. member for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) referred
to the possibility, or impossibility, of restricting
this traffic and enforcing total prohibition. He
properly referred to the fact that we have a very
long border line connecting us with the neighbour-
ing nation, and that all along the border line there
would be danger of smuggling, so that we would
probably have a great deal to contend with in
order to prevent liquor fromn being smuggled
acroas the line. I do not pretend, Mr. Speaker,
that we will not have very great difBculties, in the
outset, at any rate, in e orcing a prohibitory law.
I do -not think that even the most ar:ient pro-
hibitionist is prepared to say, that when we
put that law in force it would run along so smoothly
that we will have no trouble about it. Like all
great measures which have been brought for-
ward, we will have difficulties for some time
in coping with the evil which the law is in-
tended to suppress, but I feel sure that with
the sense of the people in favour of the law,
as I believe it is, and with a law passed by this
Parliament backing up that public sentiment, I
believe that such a law, if it goes into force, will
be faithfully carried out, and that in a few years
we will see prohibition from one end of the
Dominion to the other. Nearly all great reforma
have met with more serious opposition than this
reform which we are now asking for. I do not
know whether it is fair to compare this liquor
traffic with the traffic in slaves, but if the hon.
gentleman thinks so I hope he will pardon me if I
compare it to that traffic for a moment. You will
remember that the suppression of the slave traffie
cost the nation to the south of us a long and bloody
civil war, entailing an expense of millions of money
and engendering a feeling of antagonism between
North and South which has not yet abated. There-
fore, in dealing with a question of this kind, by
which it is proposed to suppress a great moral evil,
we will always find great opposition, but we who
favour prohibition are firmly convinced that if this
law is passed, and if there is an honest endeavour
to carry it out, that we will soon have prohibition
throughout our country. Another difficulty which
the hon. member for Muskoka referred to was the
probability of extensive illicit distillation. That
will not be a new evil, for notwithstanding the fact
that we have at present a law against it, it is well
known that there are illicit stills, although the
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law is as faitlîfllv arried ()lt as w-e eau hlope it to
l'e. 1 haîve net) îh'lt. that we wilI have to deal1
witlî that question whleîî w-e pasal 4Prhiilitoryht.

1 bl.ieve tliat the lion. mîendieur is correct w lui e
savs thiat undiier p" iiibition we wil! hanve a grctî
dili oif illicit. dlistillation in the couiiitry, but thiLt

is meeofi the evils wc have tri muet aivt witli ia
vitroireus enforecunent of the law- we cau meet. it.
If vigilant iLiil îesî<n ibe<ficeï-s ar-c p>ite
illijit idistillation vil1, 1 lielieve, dIlpu i il.
shlort. tiîmîe. I %vas realv urriydthat the hîî,î.
mendier fa. -Mulskeoka illucstiuînuîl the faut us te

whtîrthet law colîl lie earried ont if- it lwere
b>î,ully t biez Homnse. 1 have hieard tlîat.stateineunt

îvîie fteui andt etvn upon the puniie pafrn
WInthe cippreîs<f dt uScott Act aii'l of othîu-

'lbi tell 1.ii-ralice 11101sl eswer..e uudua.veurlliuî'< ti
hiave tlîuu i assei.but1ci d iint expet to lheur
111)011 the tIi4î ir dPtrlitient diat anv laws whieh
wICru epasseil hv tlîis Hliuse eeuld notet ci )-uerel.
1 liii lit Vxj)ect. te lueur utpeii the flour of this
.Hubtse thî;tît lie people cf tlisi>.-;minion weru not

jppreii te support. Parliaieit i carrying .înt il
priii iiîryli<jum. it%-,ha, .1. ZU1Vthier law, whîicli

the -visdei;î tif this l'ai-lianîuîît ileis it te pats.s.
1 believe thic wpe c f the eoutrtiV îil1 Q;til)l)ott the

i'tliceîs iii carryîîîg eut the liaw jus-t t as huait.ily il.-
the îîîeîîuh'ers ciîf tâh Hixe, anil înll bu rparud te

.stitiii1 i)y thef e ( n utii tleir iuileit.voutrs t eun-
fiwe îrit. Aîîether -tiartiiiieiit oeticl lIV 111Vlion
frielîid, dîichîais ai argumenut I tluougit mais Ilit

qijtet a-s st i-miil. î s elie of the o thiers lie aîlvauel
-was tliat thue uuujeî'tv-w-ilui have 110 rigrlit t'> iiii-

j>îCtlii.s IiLw -)il the îiiîîîîuity. Vell, 1 Io do ît

kiuiîw- how far that. prircie o uglit.to lbe carricid
ilii> lJWiLt<>I.1 kîew tlat. the., îîîajurit3- ef lis

have for-ceil the iiiiinerity t-support thei gran cli
leailer anl dthe rand 1oldai ttr ild 1suI sei
thîi.s age wmlienm uajurities u'ule tlt whuatever flt.

Inîjri.V ijle lUpol the uiî0i'iiit y îill lia% e te as-
senît tii. Ihat.1 I uîilenesanîi. froin îuuv stuîlies Of
the natter. te lie the iiiiilet-lyiîug rpinciple of our

(. verimet.If the argumuien t (f iuuv hion. frieîul
%vei*e i-iriuul te it.s legritiîuuate conîcliusion. we slîîîuld

have (!lit) igltotesav teheon. centleniu uonthue op-
pille uetif the Flouse féecau.se vou aire ili t]

iiif)lîit.% 1voit ililust ii> lo as 511V Vit îU nufliiist stihiuit
te) th.' laL1 wliih w0 );sS. ui readilii 'grthe re.sell-
tieni îvhuiciu I theuightît, t iust the lholu. genîtlemn

Iva u<>iugtii plut 1 befîîre the Flous iv yw-ay <if auîueuîî-
mlenut,*thm luînglie atewrd lisclaînîeiltliat iutuu-
tiel. nd il)jewhieh 1re.ferclnce wvit'-uile te the Iil.,-
er-ty eofdi sbethe 1.camue tethe ceulusiîîuî tlat1
the. lion. çgentlcuuîauî had uuet mi Lîlitat. oil '
uit el îonvhdu called Blaekst.enle ; 1).aus

if lie hiait prus i ut valuiable werk. lie îll
have feurîid duit his iletfinitien eof libecrty misîltj

i uite corrveet. If 1 reineuul er B'litekstoiie arugit.--
it is.-3 ,ui yeurs silice 1 maal it-it stautes tliat
lib.erty i net uîliceiuscîl frueoitiot thiat eVe'r1

111<111 ilîîay 4îoexctly îas lie fleases, but. tliat 4eryI
main 11;Vhave tiatin1eil.sIre cof libîerty vhîicit Îs

Couuli.teuît Nwithi the stitte ùf seicety «ii whichi WC
live. Thiat. I cejutejît , i the truie detiîîition of
liberty. We caînuet cexpect te lie früe froui re-
stratts. lîciause we aire sruui by thein ou al

;iides - but. w-e enjoy thiat uuestre of liibcrtv whichi
us consistent with our preiseit state oif society, and
that, is atlI that aliv iîuauu or woeniaux wislies te biaie.
Tliere.foc, te say that. a probibitory iaw~ is w-rong
beecause i iterferes with dit liberty of the people~

f1d

is hi nt a co'rect stitcîmuîent eÀt te priuîiîîle of ihetY,
bcas if the nuajoîity ileejîte thiat wc eught te

have suteli a law, thien kis ijîmilite righit unampop
duit tliis 1-buse slueuild pass it..i w-as %-er3- glail
tliLt the ion10. umne ill illbe thie trilite lie fulito
thie p-ge whicli liaLs heeuinmadte fil the tuuc
aulce inivenient iin atia. 1I ai aîw-ai-e isehf,

aitloug I uaie litnlîcen inetively connueuteil with
the uîeeuetlaît tieru ar-e verv nîlanv îîîe: anti
w-oîîîeni in (iuîr c<îutry wi iuî ave muacle tgi-saeuri-

i te-s un the cause oîf teliher-auice. 1I have seeuî andî
1 knvineti -w-lin have hîeenî îualgncil auulti-atiecîl

liv tIi.eC <hlhiselit tei tîjelli. illil liii 1are 51h11-
icii.r telle aitîl talhents inithie iIiteit.s- et thii

CausIIe îVhichî i mghut li-iiuugtheîuuglreater:î- Lsiuil
*L1ivLiitliqres if ILiJIlieil iii soieuuu thîer- directionî.

ITiierefiwer, 1I un vî-rv glail tii 1k-ar tu-'in ui n i' i.
iîîeliuher <of thuis flusewh() is <îpl)lf)uiute thuis r.s
iiitieii thue t îilte. lic Ilias paid tti le wîkesiiithle
temuperatuue uîovenscnt whuiehi lia...,îeieien usf)
Ilongî iii eui- ciuutr. . Yt lie savs t.hiat. the tt.-ni-

d)liucIt Jj<pet>jU e îail i(t. ti-ue titiei) s . H.le
expre'Lssess lie îqîui iil. tivu.it e î1 ILudtte)iiliiîe te)

'1ethle saivle hues thut we lhave ileenlu tîuu-siîugt
t oi. se) Iiuamuv vears. au' ndetileavour .stili fuir-tler te
1 1it 1ic.te thil iwofle lmitil t hucit sîl lui t.bu 1,1mie luil

»I u <>1 i n I îvîuîau iun the ieigthi aiid 1 reaîrlui 4if -t huis
h )Iîueiiîu îvhîit- ili ltle e - mîgi t. fîi n<luhm
jtienm thîcî luie thîiikS tlis litnuse Iiua pY s it. auii otlef:re. '%Vli. Ni r. SeLe.thue 1-eu-y )i.f-

tltth-tellil)UrIh!iee Uuuiîî)-eiuuenIt ias luilLiluc . 1tuie k
verv faut tlîat. the ieuon. guiut.leiuuiuu uefcr-s te IL ie
sulu lauldable tn-lis, 15 a elear ilîîhîcatimiu thuat
thiese tiepfle ar'î- uîîît pr-cparcî1 te.) rceîlu fî n thie
)o$.-iti(îi the iv LVc LlieiI. huit are uîîl cidteu u
ing. te îîu'c--sforw-urilstill fuut lieu- iii eter te seeire
il~ pr ulbt-by lineailir fronthiis l-Iusne.T'Ilhcev

10144e.tuis îiestiîqî te. hi sit Is, a ci îJUu
Iquestion, andilthuev lieie t Hatitte tiuue iuiiiîust
conic îhuîuie L îv ill ilevebiji beyouîmid-ce umor-al sua-
si<ui, <andl le takieui p il) adlealt îvit!u liv His H<1(iuse.

Si î tlluît it itl)ei>h)tS te) Ilet lit the positiiîs takeî
1)y tdie lion. gciîtleauu. stlthutiuli thîey are ipainth

sIitl-oiugcs.t l)<>situt-iisliS IvOevl-lie;ii-iitlLkci l agrinst
thue caus.te (if pdlb uv. il'ài nt s tatthe test of
airleiut whuen thîev îre foUiiîweilt tethu.ir heilti-
m uate Cuîielisi'nis ; aidii l îe 'if t hein rîuallv r-
til)Oii thie lionu genutemuain lîiii.'eif, anidi lre :îirtiuuîucts
inî faviiur- of w-'îhbî t imii. tWec ci uupt ie-l - khie
fauet of the exteuit and' euuîîit-i of thie c-ils %%-hii
bia-e lîeeuî l)-lluceiIlîby su i luiik. Thuese hai-e

1been elciiunîtly aliiivivîully ilepieteil b3- thuelien.
gcltleuilli îwhiuiiiuedthue -eseiotieii 'IThue lion.

menuieî- for :M us.kok-t (Mir. (h iiii-efeîriuîg to
tliese uvil-s, salît thiey w-ueeiow -htricteit. 1 unî
î 1uitc iiepatreil tii uiluit tlua.t siieihu is the Case ; and

1 et, ite iîuust ail realixu tduit ini this traHlie w-e arestl
fac tefave witlhîiagreat cvii. e fllstrealize

thiat, ini spite. of ahi thuat lias beeni uouîe te> restiet
it, tiat i-il stilst;înî-s hiefere lusILs olie o(f ernou-lis

yet te ileal. If 1 îve. te aîlîrcss uuyselfprvtl
to thue nueiîi-s nf titis lieuse. I iiumi sui-e, anti I sav
it with soru-ew andi reret, tlhat tiierc is uîet one (.f
uis w-lue Coulti5aLy ini]luis le-rt thiat lie latnet feit
inî Iiiuîself or- lis fauniiy the stiuug of tlîis serpenit,
iotwitlistautiniig all tic ailiances whuich hav-e beeuî

umuade ini teunpe-aumce, lecause it" is aL weii-kuiown-i
faet that thee ii îhich %we ar-c C(ntendtiig against

l cole nute mur lieuses anti lias ioinetimues tried to
nestie itself thiere in the bosonîs of our famiiie.4 ;
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so that. witlh al our restrictions, wc realize tlhat. wei
have no>t yet got it. tramupled under foot. but that
we muust. place further restrictions upon it ; and
the very next restriction which we muust place upon
it is total prohibition. Tie history of this nove-
ment ini the direction of prohibition is one that
nust be interestingr to every person who favours
temperance reformn. I thinkiwe Iay say that the
temperance movement dates fron soime fifty years
ago. althoiungl we have evidence of its existence at
a t1ime verv much aniterior to tlhat.. But the his-
tory of the tempq>eranîce îmîovemiient proper can be
comprised within the past tifty years. We find
tuat perioi lias been one of developmiient. TIhe
evil was at lirst grappled with iln a sm;all way by
meanîs of the license system. Then followed a re-
Iuetion in ie1the nu 1ber of liceuses granLted. Hen

We iad teI)eralice organlizationîs. 'Hien a high
price was fixed for licenses: and then caie the
local option laws. What is the result of this pro-
gress ? We are not as fa- froi prohibition to-

y ls w wVere tifty years ago. Aithough I am
a young mian. I can remljeiber the timue when
the drinking habit was much more frequently
indtulged in thanl now :and I an glad to be
able to say thiat the temperance movemuent
is kirgely to lbe credited with the decrease in
this great evil of indulgenîce li strong drink.i
We have yet to del with the financial probleni,
and that is where a great litliculty lies. It is
all very well to talk of local option and higl
licenses and temperance orgaunizations lut so long.
as we do not strike at the source of the evil we
will fail to reinove it. If we could by local option,
by temperance education. by hbigb licenxse, stop the
fountain of the evil from flowing. w-e would be
able to deal with it in a more practical manner,
but the great difficulty is that the manufacture of
liquor lias bee ciiontinually goig on, and the only
thing that seeis capaible oif being dlone at present
is to strike at the foundation of the evil aid pass a
prohibitory law. I im well aware thuat in adress-
ing ourselves to that part of the question we come
face to face with onue of thei ost sîerious diticulties,
and that is that there are -ery mîany persons Ci-
gaged in tie manufacture and sale of intoxicatingi
drinks, and we canmiot deal with this qiestion with-i
out . considering hîow it affects their iiterests.
We caliiot sweep away at once a man's
business witliut mauLking up our mninds
beforehiandei as to whelther or not lie is entitled
to Soime cmpensation. If I am' tr-espassinîg a little
outside of the resoluîtion, it mnay e that iy lion.
friend the mover of tle resolution will brilg ue
to tinie, but I must confss I am inot quite orthodox
in the matter of prohibition, because I am person-
ally in favour of coipenîsationu to the manufacturers.
'Thuat is mIly private opinion, which I State to the
House as 1 have stated it to my temperance friends
wlhenever I bave liai occasion to address thei on
this subjcct. It does lot appear to me fair, that
these gentlemen, w-ho have sutehi an inuniiense amiount
of capital invested in umachinery, buildings ad
other property for the purpose of carrying on theirî
business, slhould have their business swept away
and no compensation given them. Therefore, at
the risk of being called to task by my lion. friend,
I feel it mîy duty t tlhis House and to the country to
state that I amt in favour of compensation to the
mnanufacturers. I do not think I would like to
go further. I know there are hon. gentlemen

Mr. COATSwoRTH.

in this House wihio sav : Why not. compenisate also
the other liquo- sellers. I think the others stand
in a very different position. but without takinîg up
the tinie of the House in discussing a matter, which
will pro)bably bu a questiopn of detail should we
duecide on prohibito-v egisition, I would simply
repeat that 'while I ai ii favour of compensation tg
the manufacturers, I o iot think coipensation
should extend te tuse who onl- sel1 liquor and are
niot n mfacturers. Another- question arises. amil
thilt isC as to the right of this House to prevent a iian
froim taking a di-iik of strong liq1uor if hiechîooses.
Now I would not like to r-efuse that righit. to any
mai lbecause i believe ii the principles of free om as
thev have been enuinciatel. to a certain exte-nt. by
the hon. miember foi Muskoka. I donot think we
have a right to say to any anit: W hile there is lief-por
in this land vou have no right to take a glass of
liquor Ibut I do say that if, in the opinion of this
House, the tinie bas cone when we ought to prohibit
its manufacture aîuîl sale for î o cbeveragepurposes. there
would ot. i believe. Ie anv imîîproper interference
with ithe liberty of the subject if whenî dealing
wvithi a irreat evil w e shuould subject people to

1 certain restraint. It clous nuot occiir to me thiat
the freeloi of our peoplei would be restricted
to aniy extent. whichi would be hîuîrtful ti) themn.
I vould, on thie coiitary, le disposed to -say that
the restriction wvould be leneficial even to thoîse
who inîdulge moleriately in strong liiuors. We
muust recognize. in dealing with this trathie, that
there aire multitudes of OUr Ilel aid ouri. womeil
who are dragged down by means of it so thiat
tiey no lolge enjoy- any freedon u: ml iot
olnly that, but the curse falls iponî their childrei.
How mîîuch of the crime, how mîuch of the sutfe--
in, how imuchi of the umisc-y ii oui land ean be
traccdl directlv aid inlireetly to the immioerate
indulgence in str<m g clrink. If all men and all
woîCmi could restrain their- appetites so that there
wuie be no intoxintion, ai I) social ami moral
mi1sery produced by thsei.we Mwould not be
stanlinlg -ere to-day speaking in support. of this
resolution : but it is heeause ien andl womîîenu have
been made slaves, it i-s beause child -ii have been
iiadev worse than slaves. that we ar lere to-day
asking thiat those who feel thadt a certain amllouiit
of restrictinl is placed on thir liberty by this
proosed law shouldi submit tc the cultainliieit
<of that liber-ty for, the becnetit of the multitude
w ho are so deely af-fct-Ifed c by the tralic. Another
difficulty we have to face. adi one likelv to cause
agreat deal of serious discussio lbeforea preihibiory
Slaw t-an bie passeil. is the qumestion of reveiue :and
yet Idonliot see, after all, if we are satisfied upon
other points. if we are convinuced thiat this law

e-gt to pass, if we are convineed of the evil we
aire seeking to banishi, if we are satisfied that it is
in the iiterests of the people, a prohibitory law
shoull be placed in our Statute-book that the ques-
tion of revenue should be allowed to stand in oui
w-ay. If w-e arie mîakimng reveiue out of an evil so
great that it requires to be prolhibitel, theu we
should sacrifice that revenue. If we are mîakiig a
revenue at the cost of the suffering.,and misery, and
loss, anid ruin of many of our- people, theni we ought
to be prepaired as a Goverminent to sacritice that
revenue, and to say te the people: We will(rive you a
prohilbitory law, whiatever loss it muay be to us by
w-ay of revenue. But it is contended, aind it appears
to mue with sonie degree of force-I must confess,
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with convincing force to miy mind, although it prohilbitory legislation will be iii the direction of
does not seemn to have struck all the hon. gentle- the uplifting of our people both morally and
meil in that way as yet-that, although the socially. We have all realized that the indulgence
revenue would be at a loss iimmediately after pass- in strong drink, to the extent to which it is carried
ing the Bill, ultimately we would be no losers by on, is an enornous moral evil. What mean those
the passage of a prohibitory law. I do not know petitions which are coming to us ? How is it that
vhether I cau work that out satisfactorilv to the we are having petitions. lnpreseiited from alnost

gentlemen who have taken the opposite view, but, every church iin the Dominion, asking for the
as it presents itself to me, it is something n this 1 prohibition of the tratie ? It imans that the
way: Take the manufacturers who are engaged eburches, who are to a certain extent, if not to a
nio- in the manufacture of liquor and fromN whom full extent, our moral guides, realize that the
the (overnment derives its revenue. Of course, traffie iin strong drink is so immoral iii all its tend-
all the revenue fromn the dealers is municipal. It encies that it oughît to be suppressed. If it were
is not to be supposed for a moment that these iot a great evil from a moral point of view, if it
gentlemen would withdraw their capital ai idw 1ere not felt by all the churches of our country that
their machinery and everything they have invested lthe time had comie for the suppression of this tratie,
their mnoney in, and would go ont of business w-ould we have such petitions as have been pre-
entirely. We wolid find that these immense dis- sented liere from the ciurches ? I would call your
tilleries and breNweries where liquor had been manu- attention to a petition I had the honour of present-
factured before would t once he turned into ing yesterday from the General Conference of the
revenue-producing manufactories. W7e would, Methodist Ciurch in Canada.
therefore, find that the capital now investeil in the It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.
manufacture of strong drink would be directed
into other channels. After Recess.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). You would have to
protect them.

Mr. COATSWORTH. That would be a ques-
tion for the other side to deal with, and, whether
we protected themi or not, we find iii the actual
working ont of our manufacturing interests that
one of the results of establishing manufactories in
our country is the production of so mîîuch more
revenue. There is another question which nay
affect it, perliaps, a little more indirectly. I amin

.not personally familiar with the working of the
traftic, but I am told on credible authority that
there are fewer workmen by far eml)(yed iii the
manufacture of liquor than would hie necessary in
any other manufacture, so that one of the results
of the passing of a prohibitory mneasure and the
establishment of other manufactures in place of
the manufacture of liquor would be that ai
immense number of worknen would be employed,
more than are eiployed in the liquor manufacture
at the present tinie. There is another aspect to
that question, and it is that, if it he true,
as the statistics of my hon. friend the imover
of the resolution have shown, that a large
proportion of the crime in this country is
traceable to strong rm(11k, then the natural
conclusion is that, when strong drink is banished
frrom our country, when w are aible to pnt
into force and operation a prohibitor'y nmeasure,
that crime, to a large extent at any rate, will be
checked, will be stayed, and thierefore the cost of
the administration of justice, the cost of the main-
tenance of our prisons, and the cost of all those
things which are produce(I by strong drink wvill be
reduced in proportion, and there would be a great
saving to the Governmîîent iii that line of expendi-
ture. mIn concluding my remnarks, I would just
like to say that we must not look entirely at what1
might be called the economuical side of this ques-
tion. Every gentleman iin this House is to a
certain extent responsible for the moral and social
well-being of this country ; and to the extent that
we can by our laws, passed after due consideration,
lift up the moral and social condition of our peo-
ple, to that extent we are responsible for the pas-
sage of such laws as will do so, and I believe this
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SECOND REAI)IN(OS.

Bill (No. 36) respecting the Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada.--(AMr. Tisdale.

Bill (No. 4) respecting efli South-Western Rail-
way Compay-I-(M. Sprole, for Mur. Bergeron.)

Bill (No. 47) to amend an Act to incorporate the
Collingwood and Bay of Quinté Railway Company.
--(Mr. M.cCarthy.)

PATENT RELIEF BILL-J. S. CORBIN.

Mr. REI moved the second reading of Bill(No.
30) to confer on the Commissioner of Patents cer-
tain powers for the relief of Jay Spencer Corbin.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think the House ouglht
to have some explanation concerining this Bill before
consenting to its second reading.

Mr. REJI). The circumstances under which
relief is sought are set forth in the preamble of the
Bill. It. appears tiat Mr. Corbin hail a patent on
sone harrow, that the patent expired, and as he
wished to renew it lie sent forward the application
anid fee, which faileil to reach. its destination in
time. There was a similar Bill passed last year.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. As the hon. gentleman
states, the Bill is somewhat in the line of a Bill
which we passed last year in this House. The
circuistances are not quite similar, but the parties
elaim that the case is an exceptional one. It is a
case in which the patentee, by -what is alleged to
be an oversight, failed to secure a renewal of the
patent foi' the reason that the fee required for
renew-al, togetherm with the application, arrived six
days after the proper date. I had a very strong im-
pression that mne of the Bills at hast Session ouglht to
pass because the case made ont in evidence before
the conmittee showed that the patentee was in no
w-ay at fault. He had made his application in (lue
timne, and it was due to the mistake of omie of his
clerks that it did not reach the Commnissioner at
the proper timne. There are no such strong cir-
cumstances stated in this Bill; nevertheless, I think
it will not be improper that it should have its
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.seconud irelingi. and shiould go to the Commiittee on
Private Bills for investigation of the allegations
set #nt in the petition. I would n(ot advoente that
courise if the rie were niot well uniderstood,
thiat iii readinig a private 1ill the second tine we
are not coimiiittel to its principle. Il an somne-
whîat louilbitfi that the facts which are contained
ii the preamnble of the Bill can be made ot. but if
the facts are made out we ean deal with the prin-
Ciple of ithe 1 illwhen it comles back fromi the coin-
mnittee. So far as I uni concerned I would be
disposed to support the second reading. As a
gene ral priiciple, I an iopposed to persons obtain-
ing exemption froni the geieral ruie by meaîns Of

special legislation:i nevertleless, under the ireun-
staices, I w'ould consent to the second reading.

Miotion agreed t., and Bill iread the second timle.

WESTERN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Mr. CURRAN (for Mr. MLin. , Winnipeg)
moed iCth second reading of Bill (No. 48) to incor-
porate the Western Life Assiiance Company.

M r. COCKBURN. Thiere is ii Troi-onto an in-
suranlce coulipany loing blusinless unider the saie
ilnmie, andl whien tlis 1ill goes into (ornunittee I
sihll inove thiat soie chtaiigc be made in the title
Of thei Hill.

-Motion agreed to, and Bill rad the second tiie.

FRANCHISE ACT REPEAL BILL.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron) moved the second
rean(lig of Bill (No. 8) to repeal An Act respect-
ing the Elector'al Franchise. He said :I lesire
to sav but a very few w-îords with refereînce to
this Bill. The Bill whiiCl I propose by uîny 1ill
to repeal, passed the House of Comnions soîie five
years ago, and I en safelv say that no Bill affeet-
ing the represetaton of ie people in Parliaiient,
that lias received thie Royal Assent, for the last
quarter of a century lias proved iore entirely un-
satisfactory thian the Act calle<1 the Elector-al
Franchise Act. 'he law itself. in my judgimîenît,
at the tine it wvas introduced in Parlianient, was
w-holly uncalled for. There were no deiands for
it, no petitions presented ii Parliaîient li favour
of it, no public claiour for' it. It was a Bill tIhat
was entir'ely uncalled for ; and I think the experi-
ence of the last five or six years lias shown it to
be a harsh Bill, a vicious Bill in principle, and a
Bill diticult to work out iii detail. It vas, I
believe, introduced into Parlianient by the First
Minister solely for a political end. I believe it was
forced through IParlianient, against the streiuuous
efforts of hon. gentlemen on this side of the House,
solely for a political end. I believe it 'was intro-
luced and forced througlh Parliainent and received
its final stage with a view to benetit one political
party and daniage, if not destroy, the other politi-
cal party, and the efflct of the Bill lias proved
eniinently unsatisfactory to both the political
parties. 1 believed then, and I believe now, and
more especially now, thiat the honest sentiment of
the great nass of the Dominion is adverse to this
Bill. I believe the honest sentiment of the majority
of the mîîeinbers of Parlianent is not in lharinony
with this Bill; I believe it is a Bill thathas proved
as unsatisfactory to hon. gentlemen opposite as I
kuow it has proved unsatisfactory to lion. gentle-

Sir Jons~ TrIoMrsoN.

men on this side of the House. 'The lhonest senti-
ment of the counitrv, as well as tie experienice of
the last six years dIuring l wlieh we have had this
Electoral Franchise Bill in operation,-n, not

in operation, soiiîetiies in operation and soine-
times its operation suspended-has pronounced

decidedly anil emplatically against the imger
continuance on the Statuîte-b ook of thxis lill. The
experience of the last six year lias shiown beyond
a reasonable peradventu re tiat the Electorîal
Franchise 1ill lias opeied vide and free ail ite
loors for all kinds of electorat lmiscoiliet

and electoral frauds. I believe the experieice of
the last six years las shown us, beyond all io ubIt,
that it is a harsh Bill to both political parties. a.
liarsh Bill to the canîdidlates wio are seeking thie
honour of representing the people inl Parliantlent.
The Bill when inîtroduced by ti.e First NIinister,
six years ago, was based. the hon. grenitlenit1l
us, on four grouiids. He said, as will be found iin
Hansard of 1S5, page 1134, tiat the ill% was
necessary, tlat a systein of representationî appli-
cable to all the provinlces was an absoilute n ecessity,
tlhat a representation f everv class alike iii all tie

provinces was a necessity, tlhat the franîchis:e iii all
the provinces siould lbe exactly alike, and further,
that every interest in every province alike should
be represented iin this Parliainent. lefore the Bill
iad received its second reaîing, ibeforne it luail re-
ceived the Royal Assent, every assu'ance the IFirst
Mlinister gave is as to the lecessity of a i)llmliion
Electoral Franchise ceased to exist, and was prae-
tically abaidoied. We have lot now, we never
lhad, imder this Electoral Franiclise Bill, a systemi
alike in all the provinces. We have nîot now, we
never lhad siice the Eleetoral Franchise 11ill recei-
ved the Royal assent, a svstemî of elections tliat was
exactly the saime ini ail the provinces. We never
lad, aîind we have n iiot now, the saille classes in all
the provinîces represented alikc in the House of
Comniis iii Canada. We never liai unîder tiis
Bill, and we have not now, the same interests
anîd the saie classes represeited alike in all the
prolîvinces ini thel Pariliamiiient of Caniala. The Pro,-
vince of Ontario lias lot iow the Isaie systemlî of re-
presentation the Province of Prince Edward Island
possesses. Tlie Province of Quebec lias not now the
samîe classes represente. as the Province of Bfritish
Columia. 'ie two older provinces have îot now,
and inever iad undier this ill, the samie classes anl
interests represenîted in this Parliamnclt as the
North-West '.'erritories, as the Province of tritishi
C'ohnnîîbia, the Province of 3anitoba anîd the
Province of Prince Edward Island. A different
systen and a differeit franchise prevails. In (me
province ve have mîanhiuood sutfirage, in anotler
province we have universal suffrage prac-
tically, in ainother province we iave- a suiffratre
based on a real property qualification, and iii
anotlier province the suffrage is based on a real and
p)ersonial prope.rty qualification. So that the ground.s
on whiclh the First Minister insisted that this ill
should be passed through Parliamîent, anîid wZIas a
necessity, eeased to exist before the Bill re-
ceived the Royal Assent ; and for this reasoi, if
for no other, I subimit it oughît to be repealed by
the Iarliaiuent of Canada. The Bill is open to
grave objections apart fron the point I have
already been discussing. I have stated that it lias
been the experience of the last six years in
carrying out this Bill that it opens the doors wide
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ani free for electoral frands of all kinds in the pre- living in the United States, more of then living in
paration of the voters' lists. Let me give the House the N orth- Vest Territories, and vet every n-une
a sample or two which have come under my notice was inserted on the voters' list when polIling day
since this Bill becane law. It was declared, wlien arrived. In the samne riding, but ini another polling
the First Minister was pressing the Bill through sub-division, 119 naimes were added to the voters
Parliaient, that the minxed and complicated fran- list by the court of revision as I understamd it,
chises lie was proposing for somte of the provinces and yet w-hen the electors caie to the poll their
would necessarily entail expense, labour, trouble votes only 12of these 119 naies were fouind on the
and complications of all kinds ; that the returningi ilist. 1I adlitioni to that, upoun that sane voters'
officers would niot all decide alike on the saine ques- list andi in the samlle polling sub-division there were
tions ; that one revising oticer would decide the 12 namnes insertel every one of vhîom was a mimior.
point in ie way andii another returing officer in I ave the nanes here, and they are as follows-
quite another way. I know of one electoral dis- ".JasE.iFred.NI.1y!ars
trict in which an inctme franchise voter made , " d. .<>Plilip Ctte, rhl.1t8yer
a leclaration iii order to> have his naine inserted oni NorthwoI.17: Mirton Rtl.,16: Ad:ui Reilner. 18 years
the voters' list. He madle the usual declaration. Walter iorae, 16: Juin Snave, 20; John Syuiiigt-)ni,
He swore to that leclaration on oath. and madle his .1gvd iS."
application to the returninr o ticer ; anid the oath-i This shows you that the electors. the great mass
andi it is that which substantially affects the mnerits of the people of this couintry, have no protection
of the case-was iii the following words:--'1 an whatever for their franîchise. They mîay have
in receipt of wages to the value of $3(M a year or tiei- naines inserteul mpon the voters' list at the
over ; I have been so for oie year prior to Ist Jan-; preliminary or tiinal revision, but they have no
1ia-y, 1 86, anîd have been a resident of the city for t guarantee whatever that these naines shall appear
that saine period.- Oue wvoull natu-ally thîiik, tliat upoun the voters'list whîen they cone to record their
the object of Parlianent and of the returning otficer i votes for o- against one candidate or the otier.
would be, that any man miaking a / onaf/A applica- Let me ilve you aniother illustration. In aniothîer
tio.n to be placel on the voters' list, asking to enîjoy constituenchy 15 nanies werestricken off the voters'
theI. right that ei-v Biitishi subject ouglht to have list altorethler. You would think that vould l be
thet right to enjoy, should have is application dealt i the end of it, Mr. Speaker. i suppose. for I ain
with, not in a techinical spirit, but ii a broadi hound to suppose, tliat the Governmt honietly
aMi liberal one. This wo rthy returiing oticer itendedl to carry out the law. One woulud nîatur-
rejected the declaration and cuit off the unfortunate ally suppose, giving everyloly credit for- fair deal-
main froi his right to exercise the franchise, aid im and honestv, that the revisimg otticer would
the grouinîds on whcli lie did it empliasizes act the sane, but of the 15i0 nanes I refer to
the stand we took wlien we opposed the Býilli whiich were erasei froin the voters' list, every nie
in 11 85. 'lie retun-îing oticer sait: I want in- ¡of theni ias upon the voters list whenI ve calle
fo-matioi, aLni the information imust be supplied|to rcord oui- votes. I do noot knîow w-here the
in an intelligible form, ; the Ist of anua-y must be ifraud ai-ose. I aI hardly prepared to say tlhat it
suîpplied ii so many wors, andi ot by contractions, CL as a fraud. buit it was anil extraordinary circumil-
the word-s "'83E) or over - convey n1i miieaining, the i stance that 15o naines were stuck off the v.te-s
law requires " not less thian 3. " Prior to Ist li.st iii nie ridintr, and that the revising otticer s
Januar-v is bad. (Oln these four gr-unds that decided, and yet everyone of these aines were
intelli geînt anild unpar-tizani -returniîng otticer-1 an i upon the voters' list wheii we came to vote ntil
buid to assume that hie was sucli--ejected this pollntr Iay. I canî point to the facts ini my own
mau's application to be placed 011 the voters' list :'countty with labsolute certainty ad withoiut fear utf
because the tigures ' lst Jaiuary - were iinserted, sucessful contradiction. aid I can state that scores
because the wtoris '" thi-ce hîundred dollars or over " of naines which were alded to the list, both by decla-
werie usel iisteal of " nlot less than e," ami iration and at the preliiiiiinary and tinal revisuio.
hecause the words " prior to Ist Janiuary, 1886," were not founti upon the voters' list that was sent
were uîsed. I say the work of carr i out the| to ;derich and uptn which -we recorlel ur vutes
Act is diticult btesitIes being expeisive. 1 say that i o the 5th of Niarch last. Scores of mnes which
it leaves the d.omos open to all kinîds of electoral were erased fromî the voters' list by the revisinig
fi-aids. I will gie you ami illustration of this oIticer iemainel on the voters' list. Mcen deaul for
iiisteaud of an argmnent, becaulse I believe tlaLt nle .five years, men who all these yeaurs hiad been
illustration i is better thail ai tu'argument. I sleeping thicir last sleep and whose uamies
hiave ini my- minl an eleetoral ridiig in the Prov- were stricken of, suidenly appearel upoi the
ince of Onitario wlhere 125 namles oi the vtoters list voters' list. I lo not know tlhat there wias a
Were put upoii the voter's list twice; oi the saine resurrection and that tiese leati men votedl,
voter's list, 15 namies. were inîserted three but I tdo know that tlhey wvere personatel in
times, aui iion the very saine list 50 voters put on more thian one instance. Dead men voted througlh
as incoie voters hial not been living ini the uiding, their proxies ; thegrandfauther and the father were
no- in the electoral district, nor iii the couiity, for dead foi- tive or six years, the gradsonu and the
a year- or morle befte the application to put themî son living on the old hiomestead for ten years had
oi the list was made, and yet every one of tlhese no vote at all under this bteautifil Franchise Act
irregularities were on the face of the voters' list w-hici was to correct aill the errors and cure all the
whien the eloetioi was held. Is it possible that huiistakes, and be perfect in every respect, as we
hon. gentlemen on either side of the House ean te were told by the First Minister and is colleagues
satistied with this mode of preparing the voters' w-hen we were fighting this Bill foir mnonths on the
lists 125 naines inisertel twice on the one list, floor of Parliaient I will give you another in-
15 naimes tliree timnes, and 50 voters wlio were stance whicl camine uideri my personal observation.
noQt living ini the districet at ail, mnany of thiemî Ini the townî of Cinuton, wvith a )ppulation uof
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betwveeni 2,500 and 3,000, on the voters' list upon
which the pollinîg took place there w-ere Il19 namînes
of persons whi had been absent from the country-
somne of themu absent for four or five years. Eighty
of these men lad sold their properties and severed
their coniection with the county altogether, forty-
six of theui had for years been living in the United
States, seveniteei of them were dead, and in
additin o all this, over tifty good substan-
tial voters w.ere omitted from the list. Ii the
towi of Clinton, having a population of 2,500 or
3,( i, withi the dead Imen and the absentees on the
list and with the good votes not on the list, the
voters' list in that town alone wvas w-rong by over

l votes. 'lie riding of West Huron contains
seven municipalities,of which Clinton is thesmallest,
and assuming tlhat the same imiistakes arose ii every
ot lier miiunicipality, then the voters' list in the w%%-est
i idinig of Huroi iwas wvrong by 7(N) votes. Had it
inot lbeen for ths I vould have had a mîajority of
I,00 iistead of 379 votes. Now, Mr. Speaker, we
have about 210 con.t stituencies in the Dominion Of
CaIada, aid if the voters' lists ii the west riding
of Huromn were w roig by 7(M votes, as I ami satis-
tied they wer- wrong, thien if you multiply 700) by
210 yoi will finithat the voters' lists of the
loiiiiion of Canada at the last general electionî
were wrong by at least 150,(HX) votes-: and this is
t he list that ivas to Le perfect inîder tie Alministra-
tion of hon. gent.lemen opposite. I suppose I m n
bound to assume that tiese mistakes crept in thiere
uniinteitionally, but it is a marvellous circumîîstanîce
tlhat they crept ii just. upon the occasion of a
general election, and that the most of the mîîistakes
vere ii favour of lion. gentlemen opposite. It is
marvellous, I say, thiat the mistakes should have
crept in just then, anîd under these peculiar cir-
cumnstances. 1hat could iot have happened under
a goodi law, it could ot have hiappened uider the
old Franchise Law, but it did happen uînder tis
law-, which I b>elieve to be the very worst Franchise
Law we ever hîad in the Domninion of Canada or in
any of its Provimes. Thele principle of the Bill is
bad, the details are vicious in the extreme, the
working of the Act is complicated, difficult and
expensive, and altogether I am sure that there is
lot a mai upon the other side of the House who
will venture to declare on the floor of Parliament
that this Bill has proved iii every respect thoroughîly
satisfactory. But that is niot all. Sir. There are
othier and perhaps stroiger ai more powerful
arguments in favour of the repeal of this Bill. I
recolleet well, others with myself pointing ont to
the First Miiister and to the First Minister's
colleagues: you force this Bill throughi Parliament,
aMd whîat will be the result ? The result will be
ditticulties in (etting the namnes upon the voters'
lists. ditIiculties in getting names that ougit not
to Le on the voters' list taken off the voters' lists,
and, above all, it will entail upon the tax-payers an
enormous animal public burdenî. And that is not
all : it will entail upon the candidates and on both
political parties an additioiaCl enormous expense at
every revision. We .were told that it would not
be so: we were told that it would be a cheap fran-
chise anîd one easily operated ; our fears were be-
littled, and hon. gentlemen would not take a word
of advice or warning. WVho proved to be righît
and who proved to be wrong ? According to the
Auditor General's Reports-I do not know whether
they are correct or not, but they are issued under

Mr. CAM1ERON (Huron).
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the authority of the Government-I find that dur-
ing the year ending on the 31st of June, 1888,
S409,317 vas expended under this Dominion Fran-
chise Aet by the Governiment alone ; ii a
quent year S69,97() was expended, in 1889 SI7.237,
and in the last year S233,078 : makingan aggregate
of 8729,70) of expenditure by the G(overnmîent as
the direct resuilt of this Act, which hasgiven satis-
faction to noody, and lias worried and harassed
everybody who lias Iad anything to do witlh it. I
notice that the hon. ecretary of State says that the
expenditure does nîot amount to so miuch ;eliepmts
it at S676,000. Well, let us take the Iower figure
is not that an enorimous sum to pay in such a w-ay ?
And recolleet, we have iad only two revisions in
six years. The Act is so vicious in priniciple
and so bad in detail that the supp oters of the
Govermniiient persisted in suspending its opera-
tion for every year of the six except tvo
years. The restilt of the suspension vas thlat
in the last election the votes in all the constituenî-
cies were recorded on ancient voters' lists two vears
old, the etiet of whiclh was to disqualify mîenwh
ought to have beeni enfranchisei, and to leave eii-
franchised men who were not. entitled to vote. But
you must recolleet that the sumîî which the (ov-
ernment pays is nîot the wiole of the burden im-
posed on the people of this country by the Frani-
chise Act. As examples, take my own ridinîg aindl
soie others iii the samlle nleig'lbour . I knw as
a imatter of fact that there was spenît in cash in
revising the voters' lists iii West Huron :750I bv
the Liberal party alone, andm I know that that sîîum
was inadequate for a thiorouglh aid effective re-
vision. I know constituencies in whicli double
that suim, and othiers in which three timnes that sumi
was expended. Ohur Conservative friends in my
riding declared that they .spent a suM eq ual to
wlat we did. Thiat inakes S1,50) wîhicl was ex-
pended in that (ne riding, over and aiove the
expenditure wh jeuthe Government charged against
the tax-payers for the revision of the lists. Al
that is not all. The total cost of this Act is not,
the bare expenditure by the Dominion (o;Ovt.ruiieiit
out of the tax-payers' moniey, not the bare expendi-
ture by the parties in the counties out of
their own pockets. For a week or two scores
of men in each riding have to devote their
attention to gathering information as to who
should and who should not be on the iist, and they
have to incur expenditure in attending court,
looking after preliminary and final revisions, and
s0 on, whiclh muîîst cone to a very large sum. But
I am content to pufthe expenditure at S750 on
ea-h side, mnaking S1,500 for eaci coustituency.
There are about 210 constituencies in the Domin-
ion ; ani if you mnultiply .1.500 by 210 you will
have a very nice sum of noney, very nearly equal
to what the Governient pay for revising ottieers,
printing, &c., out of the taxes of the people. Tie
two revisions which have taken place cannot have
cost the people of this country less thani a million
and a quarter of dollars and I venture to say
that if anyone took the trouble to ascertain the
real facts of the case lie would find ny estiniate
to be below rather than above the mark. That is
not all. Ve ran the last election on obsolete
voters' lists two years old. We were handicapped
in the race ; we have often been handicapped ; it
Lias often been " tails I win, Iheads you lose : " the
coutest has generally been with loaded dice, the
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G(overniment laving everything in their hanids.
With an honest voters' list, fairly scrutinized and1
honestly printed, we should have nothing to say!
vhen we lose ; but what we complain of is, that ini
the last two elections the voters' lists have been
imperfect, especially in the last. But that is not all.i
Although this House is fresh from the people,1
elected uîpon a stale voters' list, the lon. Secretary
of State tells us now that we mîust have anothe
revision in 1891-for two years before the election
nMo revision ; two months after the election a revi-
sion, and 8150,000 in the Estimates to cover part of
the cost. Why, Sir, everybody will have to revise.
We do not know, and the (.overmunent (do not know
howv long tlhey may live ; they may be on the brink
of a precipice now, I hope without any personal
dangoer; there inay bu a new election after the
census is taken and after a new distribution takes
place, and we must ail do as the hon. Secretary of
State intimates we ought to do, revise the voters'
lists. If we revise them this year the GovernmIuent
will have to pay, acco(r(liig to what the two) last
revisions cost, aibout 300 >, and the candidates
in the various constituencies will have to pay at
least an equal sum. Everybody may revise :I know
that 79) at least will revise. I am quite sure the hon.
First AMinister, the hon. Minister of Justice, the
hon. Mlinisteri of Publie Works4 and the Minister of
War will revise their voters' lists hefore the year
expires. If only hialf the constituencies revise, the
coîst vill be at least 8300,4MM; if only 70 revise,
t he cost will be\about2(MM. Vithout 1esiring.ý to
discuss this question at length, I ask lion. gentle
men honestly, is it lot the faut that the l)oiinion
Franichise Act lias provedi uisatisfactory to your-
selves ? Hlonestly, db vo lot find it ditticult to
work, complicated and expensive, and do vou not
tind wlien polling day comes that, notwithstanding
all you have done, there are ani enormi(us number
if iiistakes uin the voters' lists ? The mistakes
may be due to the mode of paymnent to the official
in charge, of so much for so many hundred words,
instead of in some wtay that would not offer iy
temptation to do Vrong. I1I>Honestly, is it not tiie
that this Franchise Act was repealed ? I am not
particilar about, and I have paid very little atten-
tion to the details of this Bill. What I want is
the announcement of a priniciple-the aniounce-
ment that the Dominion Franchise Act is unsatis-
factory and that we lshould replace it by another
Act. If the Parliament declare that the Bill which
was passed in 1885 is unsatisfactory, then it will be
the duty of the Governmnent to inaugurate or
initiate a diffe-ent and another Franchise Act. I
suggest a different and another franchise. I say
we ought to adopt the franchise whieh each Local
Legislature has prescribed in each province.
Ve could have had that, not at the cost to the

people of this country of two revisions, or nearly
1 ,5(0,000, but free of cost. We can have a fran-

chise, tried by the people amnong whom we live and
who know more about it than we do, and we can
have it without the expenditure of a farthing.
There is not a niemiber of this Parliamnent who has
taken the trouble to revise the voters' lists 011 the
two occasions when they were revised who will not
agree witlh nie that it would be fiar better to have ai
less complicated and expensive mode than we have
now. I think we can, with all confidence, ask hon.
gentlemen opposite to assist us in having this Act
repealed. I is not a question of polities, although
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introduced by -a Liberal. I have heard as pro-
nounced onservatives as I amii a Liberail decLare
that of all the imieasures the (overnment hiad passed
iii the last twelve years, the Electoral Franchise
Act was the ia<ost vicious in prinaciple aind the worst
iii detail, the most diticult to understand, aud the
imiost expeisive to operate.

Sir -JOHN 'l'HONIPSO)N. The lion. mnember for
West Huron (Mr. Cameron)has followed the course I
anticipateil lhe woul folow, when prooing the
repeal of the Fraichise Act, by refraiinmg from go-
ing at any great lenigth into the arguments the
Hlouse hliasheardmaiy times before as to the merits
oif the Franchise Act. 'l liscussions whicli have
taken place with regard to that Act are., I fancy,
familiar to aliiost ever*y muemliber of this Iouse,
notwitastaliing sO mally liew faîces are preselnt. In
1885 we lhad a most elabrate iliscission ont every
principle ivolved iii the iuasure: ii 1886, when
I lad occasiun to intro<luce soie atineildielts,
we lhad ai very full dislussion, it only of its
priiicipfles but of the expediency of its repeal ;
iii 1887, 1 think in 888, amit certainily last year, we
had every arguent exliausted and eery argaument
renewed which this Huse hîad heard at suclh great
length during the suu er.f 1885. The nlii. gentle-
mai, haowever, lias calledl the at tentioin oif t lhe House
t osomeuof the main ibjectiois which he and hispoliti-
cal assiatesurged against theoriginal passageof the
Bil1. Ishl lfollowhisexampleintouchingupon e
of those with great bîrevity, conîscious of thie force
(if the reasons which inîducedt hlim to refrain from
speaking at great length iin renewinug the objections
he had to urge. The lion. genttleuain lias rfcerred
to the fact that notwitlhstamdiing te pains that
were takena to secure a complete anîd effectual revi-
sioi of the lists year b'y year, differences have
occurred in ditfèrent constituencies in the decisions
of revising barristers: and thei hon . gentleman lias
urged those d ifereinces as a griuid for repealing
ant Act wlich accomplishles more i the direction
of securinig uîniformity of decision - decisions
according to laaw-tanuu anmy Franchise Act in force
to-day iii any piiiice. If the mueasure iwhich
is now sought to lie rCpealed were cast aside,
we should have to resort to ai system which gives

uch less security for uniforimity of decision, much
less security for decisions according to law. If the
hon. gentlemau will cast his glance over the Fran-
chise Aets if the other proviices lie will tiund that
in somie if the proviiices thiere are revisions by

uamnicipal authorities : iii othuers there are revisions
by municipal otticers : in others the revisions are
made by the sheritfs whio are otlicers at pleasure of
the Proviancial G(»-<'overnîmmîenits. There isno preteuce of
uniformîity : there is nuo attempt to secure any kind of
legal qualification ian the otlicers who have to per-
formia this duty of revisiou: whereas the Act now
under cînîsiderationestablishesaqualitication for the
otice of revising barrister secomd.) to none required
for anuy public office connected with the administra-
tiou of any law, second onily to tlhat required for the
fillinîg of the hiighest judicial offices iu the country.
The lion. gentleman lias referrel to the fact that
considerable expeuse lias attenîded these revisions
in the past. Thuat is undoîuitel. Muchi as the
expeise lias fallen below the predictions made in
that regard ou the other side, it is an undoubted
fact that the two revisious whîicl have taken place
have been accompanied by considerable expense
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The first revision involved really the construction
of the election lists fron the original elemients, and
WLs nîecessairilv atteided with expense which could
not be expected to> foillow any subsequent revision;
and in the second revisioi, as bas becl repeatedly
explained to the Houuse. the expense of printing
wvas g reatly iincreasel in order to inake préo-
vision fir the permanent setting up of the lists as
they vere t i prepared. su> tliat any subsequent
revisiim îiîght take place, with far less cost, by
usig the standing frms. All this was charged
against the secullul revision. We are imak-
ing preparations for the third revision. with
the fuill expectation that the expenise will he
largely decreased, that it will le reduliced to the
lowest cost at wvhich any franchise list.s Calibe pre-
parel ii this counîtry. Let nie cal the attention
of the Holuise foir a momîîenlt to the provisions of the
liill whicli the hon. g(entlemlianî asks us t o read a
sec)mlil time. As expLiiiiei to the Iouitse by the
Ihoin. mîîemliber for \\'est IHuroin, it is simîiply a Bill
ta repeal nAct wlicl. lie says. islilieolveient..
cuiiliers imne andi inieticient bliut the selrions
question that arises is. what is to take its place ?
The Bill would establish a set If franchises whicl,
I undertake to say. noi mnenber of this House tmiler-
stanls at the presellt ionent. Even since the
discussion which took place iii 1885, the franchise of
nearly every province cof Canada has bleen changed,
and the1 1il now efore us asks us to adopt the frai-
chise of every one of these provinces as it exists,
and makes, if the first section of the 1Bill is cast in
the form in whiclh it is to continue, that franîclhise,
as it will exist at the passage of this neasure. the
franchise of the Dominion for all time to comle.
I presume that is lhardly the lion. gentleian's in-
tention. Indecd the languîage of section 4 woiuldl
lead ie to Suppose tiat lie wuld ask in Connittee
of the Whole to ainenld the fi.trst section so as to
mnake the franchise in force in the different pro-
vinces frmi time to time the elective franchise for
this louse. Iut supposing that to le the case,
the lion. gentleman seeks to establ.sli a franchise
with respect to this coiutry whie w. as I undelllr-
stand. wouild req1 uire a muost careful stly of the
Franchise Acts of all the provinces. amd witi regard
to whiclh the liin. gentlemanI lias nIt offered to this
House this eveing oie word f explanîationll. Lut
me call the attention of the H-otse to the fact that,
while the hion. gentleman sees such great listl van-
tage in a wanît of uniforinitv. secs sucli cause foir
alarin in the faet. that mistakes are made and ci-
tradictorV decisions are givent witih respect tii the
riglîts of voters ti. be placed lipoil the list, the hon.
gentleman w% ill,i tluiuer this Bill, have no two pro-
vinces unifori. andi have iii two miienbers of the
Hio'use frm iîditierent. provinîces sittintg îunler the
sane franchise. and that while in solie of the pro-
v dces te sc4pe of the lpresent I )ominioiu n 'ranîchise
Act wuould b ie greatly widene, iii other provinces
the franchise wouhl lue greatly restricted. Let me
call bis attention to a fact, which perhaps lie has
not ully onsidered, and which forims mne of the
strînîgest argnents in favoiur of lha.ving a franchise
for ourselves, namely. that. in at least two of
the provinces, for s(mie vears pa-st ii me lof
tlhei, to seve ler Majesty in any ottice ulder the
Dominion (Goverîmet, or at all events in most of
the offices, is counsuiderel so great au offenîce as to
deprive the persmi who holds it of the franchise.
As a citizen comimg fron a distant province in

Sir ,Joîms T'uo.orsoN.

whichi that disqualitication exists, I protest against
the disfranchisenient off hundit'reds of my fellow
citizens, whîo are just as competent to coisider,
diseuss aid vote on public affairs as I amn, awil have
no other disqualitication for exercisiig that franî-
chise than that they serve the 1)ominion of Canada
as public otticers, andl mîîany of thein serve in) posi-
tions which have a rewarl so snall that it
is absurd toi suppoSe the julgmeint wic tley
exercise on public tfairs would 1:e controllel liv
the paltry enolumiients they receive. Withoiut
following thei lion. gentleman througlh al thte argu-

lents ie has advanced. and whichlihe lias inîted
at, and which, as .1 have sait before. have beien
discussed at alinost everv sessionf Parlianent since
the Franchise A ct was adoptedlet me call attent iobin tfo
t lie insinîuatingf mîtetbhodii n whicl thie hon. gteitlemliail
appeals to this side of thje Houise to suîppo)Irt his
Bill. Witl a franîkness. whicli wolidublie charmn-
ing if it were lot altogether to specious, the
lion. gentlemlîan ldesiredl us to sav wletier wC like
the Act or not, whether it is entirely satisfactory
aand in hiarimîony witl u il, ii os rl ot. anil
albove all with open arns the hii. gentleman ap-
pealed to uis and sked lis fruriowin sake. ]m>t finr
his sake, not for. the i stof a Op-
position whîich hie says this Act was inîteuled.s t.i
extingiuisil, blrt iii ulir owil ilterest, to uCome tii hi-s
suipport an l assist iii repealing the Act. The lion.
genîtlemaniimale a furthter appeal, whicl was
eui.ually blarnd and toîucling. toi eilbiliers f the
Governmiiient, andi he r'eiiiîhedi us that tî-iglht. we
iay be stanling in the briik oif a precipice: thtat
ve kiow not liow hog we hmve tii live. and we

Smay have very soon tgi face the pei 1ple agaii. As
1 said before, thuis wouhilbe a very charing
appeal inideed, if we lid nit think that b1elimiî
all this cuirtesy maîal hanulislaîent there is a
Iliihlel n purpose, whicht I really tlinîk I sec ini tlie
Hill the lion. greitleliiti lias pireseted fiîolum coin-
siderationi to-n uighît. 'Thie liii. nt ,fany,
entertamms, as ioiîst o4f bis plhirty do). aîivalid views
as to- the etlect. whiicb shiuild follLiow ai exteisive

iange iiin the franchise. l'le hol. gentleman, feel-
ing withi respect to the appeal whicli lias lately
takenî place tii the people as miucli ilissatisfacti as
ie claiis imanly ieilibers niii tlhis side of the IHouse

feel in regarl to the Act which lie waits .repealedl.
coilsiders it is a great ippirtunity to make a com-
plete ali fumun ental change in the el ctiral
franiclise of the coiuntry. TIvn lie a uit lis friviids. a s
great c nstitutial auti>rities, wouiild sa v ••We

have entirely elinmgei tie tfranchise of this count iry:
a lthouigh fresh from the people, within three miii uit lis
of the time we receiveil our right t) sit in this
House, we bave ileeu-'ei that the franchise mauller
whieb we came liere was a wrong fraînchiise-t
nar-row;.I ln some piovilices and toi-)wide in ters.

a entiel chaigedi the electiral franchise. as
the lion. gentleiiaii iv his lill wouild ii, aiil pro-
videi aoi)ther, w e siiuld hiear the cry raise, whicli
ion. genîtlemitnui psi1 1 sîsite have raised4 on far e.ss
occasionus thîanthis, thiat we uughît to go tiithecoîunîtry
at oice, that i mirownt action in repealing the fran-
chise law hait dechared that the buasis on whicl t he
representation o(f the couintry liad been madie iuglit
to lie chiangel as a wrong basis, that we liad substi
tuted aniothmer, anid that we liad asserted by law the
riglit of huniidreds of peo<ple in this coinitry-the
hon. gentleman woulil say this iii i espect to his oiwni
province -whiere the provincial franchise lias been
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extenled-to vote, and they should be at once the hon. gentleman should begin )y undertaking
aditted to the exercise of the privilege of assist- to reforni the constitution, lie shouhtil not entrust
ing to returu nienbers of Parliament. I 1o not w-ith the franchise those that lie is afraid to trust
think tlhat even if the hon. gentleman were right with the powers they possess umiiler the provincial
in his appeal to this side of the H-louse, and that constitution in the different provinces. Let us look
the Franchise Act is capable of improveinent, at what lias been done by our neighbours. In
we are willing to go to the length which the the constitution of the United States it is expressly
Bill proposes ; that within, as I have said, three proviled tliat the qualification of the electors
mnonths of the time we acquired the right to sit for the election of mnembers to the niost popiilar
here ve should atlopt as one of our first acts a brandi of the State Legislature shall be the quali-
ieasure to rep)udiate the right of the people who tication for the election of menhers for the House
sent us lhere, and to afford the right to otiers who of Representatives in Congress. Now, Sir, that.
did not participate in that franchise and to deny provision of their constitution las beeni iin opera-
that franchise to others wdio di participate in it. tion for 104 years. None of the tditticulties which
Holding these views, ani without detaining the the hon. gentleman apprehends frot.t the passage
Houtse byenteringinto argumnents hich the lHouse of the ill proposel by my lion. friend for secoalil
lias haleardl night iafter niglt, aid i divided on night reading now, have arisen thjere. Are thlie people of
after night, I iove this country. are the ilihbitaits of thiese provinîces

That thi! Ifll lic b t now re:d the seconsl imue. but that less qualified to be trustei, less qualitied to exer.
it be reai the sectin teue thi izay Six 1m1th .i. Cise the righîts of self-verment, than the people

Mr. AILLS (Hothlwell). If we were to jutige of are in the variotus States f the Amuerican Union
the lion. gentleian's position iby the speech le lias Sir, I need not go into an elaborate defence of the
jutst dlivered to the House we wiuld conclude that Ipopulation of the provinces. Why, those wlo'u
lie wotld rather sue the Hlill proposed by ny hion. retuirii us lere are the Samne peole who retuntii
friend frim West Huronu (M1r. Caieroi) becoie the mieibers to the Local Legislattures. 'They are
law thlan sue is owu miotion prevail. Certainly I qualitied tg) elect those mîîcniiembes as they are
lever heard any speech in this Hous ieliveret by qualitiei to elect. us. They are as likely to exer-
the hon. gentlemîîan iiin wich lic iemanifested lcss cise a suni ijudgent in one case as they are ii
enîergy antI earinestiiess iii the support of a ipropo- the otier. (Our charge against the lil is no t
sition which lie placed tefore the House than in solely, as the hon. gentleian aisies, t hat it
tle speech in whicl lie suupptortetd his preset pro- gives us a different class f electtrs. tlat it pro.
position. Thluis is a very important subject. The duces entirely different results. Our charge is
dectoral franchise lies at t le basis of representative j ag îinst the expensiveness of the svsteimi :tur charge
goverinenit iii tiis country, and the chief reasoi is agaist the inconvenience of the system, it us
mdvanced by the First Miinister ini favour f the against the imperfection of hie mniachinery ein-
Bill whicli imy lion. friend proposes to repeal vas ployed to create the vtoters' lists. That machin-
t le tesire to secure uniformity in the qualitication ery, in the necessity tof things, exists mîtler the local
of the voters in the various provinces of the Do- colstitultiolis, and it tles ntt exist unler ours.
minlion. Whether the priiciple of unîîiforiity, of Thie h.on. gentleman otverloot ketl that fact. He
whicli the First Miniister was tive or six years ago says that we wanit the chanige for party pulrpo.ses,
so ziealous an advocate, is the prope pi inciple to in order that we may have some advantac over the
aldopt or not, depedils in part, but not wholly, Administration, and over the hon. gentleimiein whio
umpon whether there is uifornity ii conditions. support the Aminristration. Why, ir, have we
eijtloymueit and circuistanices of the popula- askedl bty this measure that the preparation of the
tion of the various provinces. Soie of the voters' lists shall be placel in ouir lhaids, that they
pro-viices are old, soie are very rcenthy col- shiall be put uniter the coitrol of our party ?'F'lie
<iized. Inu sonme of tiese provinces society lias First Minister hows asselit to< thatt proposition.
become complex, as it is iii old coniunities. Il iWell, I dissent fromii it. I say the preparation( of the
other provinces somne of the people are devotei local voters' lists is nlot inI the hialds of the Local
to agriculture, soie are devoted larely to manu- ovenmiits, the preparatioi of the local veters
factuuring ind14hustries, and somtie are devotel to mari- hsts is inI the hans of the representatives, or the
timec pursuits. Surely wlere there are such a supporters of the Covernmient i the Local lecisla-
varoiety f cireumu1staices, those w-ho are in thie im- ture. It is in the hiands of thIe people themslves, it
imeiliate vicinity of aci class of the population is in t eli hiands of the couiiiitty of eacilcality of
ai-e the best juitges of the qualification of those wh-lit each local couniîuiuitv ini everyIl m lunicipal it y thl rough1 --

ouigit to be entrusted wîth the electoral fr-anîchise. tu)t the Province of Ontario, at least. an largely
ie Minister of Justice lias laid very great stress so, I believe, in soimle of the other provinces. Well.

.upon the faut thiat we a-re not at the preseit tite Sir, the preparation of that list is as iihiiiiin the
acqtuainted with thue 1 ualitication of voters liands of theo sup rters of thIe hon. geutlemai as
uiler tle Franchise Acts of the variius pro- it is i tlhe hainds of tle supprters of hon. gentle-
vinîces. Sir, I oI lot trouble myiiniîd with that mieni on this sitde of the House. We stand ipon a
subject ; I have contideice in the conunon sense, iii footing of perfect etquality in that iatter. We
the titiness, of the people of the country foi- self-gov- have no a4lvantage over h im wliatever. We ar
-eriient. All ouir institutions are based upon tliat seeki- no advantage. Wliat we iare asking ftor is
assuiiptioi. We have. under our constitution, simple justice :we are asking thiat the people
re)-eseitat.i-e institutions in the provinces as well imay be trusted with the care and protection of
as here, and if we were to suppose, as the hon. gei- their own interests. WVe say that our- whoitle
tleian assnUlies, that we can trust nobody iin the systei of overnnt is baset u1114n the assution
pro4vinces, that w-e miust look in every inîstance thiat our people au-e fit ftr self-governmenîuut. thtat
oîurselv-es inîto the miatter- before wec canl b>e sure thiey ai-e compi)etenit to governî thîemîselves, andt we
thiat we will be standing~ uponî sa~fe gro-unid, thuenî wanît nîo nmanipulationî of the conustituenicies, no
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manipulation of the voters' lists, 110nmanipulation
of the otirs byl whom tiihose lists are to be pre-
parud. We ask simply that the preparation of those
lists shallbe left in the hands of the authorities
in the various localities, who are most competent to
decal w-ith the subject, who know the people, wlho
kow thiose wNiho> ouglht to go p111)on the list. Both
parties are thepr resent, and they can. see that
everv embelr of the party, witlhout expelse to aily
anuili<ltte, oir ainy aspirant to bcomel a caiilate,

shall ie put upon the voters'lists as they have been.
Why, the Minister of Justieu speaks as if thîis were
a iew anîd iintried experiient iii this country, and
t hat somue terrible îunfotreseen evil miglt befall us if
we were to repeal the measure put upon the Statute-
ook lby supporting the lFill 1proposedl by iiy1 hion.

frivd fro.m) .Huron. What are the facts ? We had
this ileasure upon the Statute-book for seveiteen
Ve rs. 1)id anv one complain ' 1)id iyLI hon.
gtet lemiani oppoi<>$tte sav that a wroig haliad been dioe
him by the character of the voters' lists ? Were
t here any complaints that these voters' lists were
interfer.,d with. or that name were improperly put
(I 'r umanes improperl left oif P. In this louse
we usuallv foir the purpose of promnoting.r
s$Me practical imprlovemnt, or for the cforrection o
somuîîe evil. or mischîief, o'r abluse, that experience has
shown to exist. Was thLis easure which ihv lion.
friend pr e to repeal. put 1p>oni the Statute-
book in4 consequence f any practicaul miscief that
hlmd t.lwn fromi the trial of tiat exerimnit which
lias lasted over a h1unidrel vears on the other sile of
ur bîoundary, and which was tried for upwards of

seveiteen vears on this side Not at all. Evervonme
who lias sat in this Parliament, evervone .who las
had any experience in the conuet of elections when
htaîiing a seat in this House, knows tlat tUe lists

-were preparel with perfect fairnîess, because they
were li the lhanîds of the electors thenselves.
They were not olmiinatel by (ie party ol anoi<tler,
and the r'esult. was that the House, apart fromt any
mniLuii)lllaLtiol Of the bouindaries if the conistituen-
cies, was likely to be a fair expression of publie
"pîinion. Sir, I think thiat the preparation of the
Voters lists by the people themselves, is the proper
tini. What is the practice in England ? ie
lists are prepared there by the parish otticers. The
revising otticer is not the party who prepares the
list. as lie is with us. Tic party called the revis-
uig otlicer here is a isnamiîed party. He is not
simply the revising otticer, but he prepares the lists
ais well as revises themn. And w'ho revises the lists
in the United Kiigdoi A revising barrister,
;appo>,inted lby the judge upon the circuit. Thle
(overnmnt do lot interfere, the G.overmieit do
not undîiertake to assuie control of the preparation
of the voters'lists, and take them out of the hands of
the elect<îors. l'lhe overnet do lot appoint an
oticer to sue to the printing of those lists : the Gov-
ernîument do nlot put the priniting of the lists in the
I amisof the sane dpartment, whiere the lists are,
frn carelcsiess or fromi somie othler. cause, nani-
puîlatel. awil a large numiniber of the voters left off.
I say there is nothing of tliat sort in England, but
there is that. sort of tlinîg lhere. Why, I couldl
refer to a constituency represented bI y fy hon.
friend from Kent (Ar. Campbell) wiere hîundreds
of naimes that vere put on the list wheu it was
revised were left off wien it was printed in the
ottice here, and wlhere lhundreds of naimes that
vcre struck off the lists-and the judge himîself

,i. 1%LLs (othwell).

atlirmns thlat le strick them off the list-weru founi
upon the list wlien the elections came to be leld.
Now, I say tlhat shows the impropriety of undier-
taking to centralize the preparation of printing thle
voter' lists here. It. is perfectly consistent with
the Act : it is perfectly consistent with the plan of
the Act, but it is wholl inconsistent with the
rights of the electors, andl with a fair and honest
election. ''le lion. Minister lias told us tiat if w
were to carry this Bill we must neessarily go the
country again. Well, why go to the coîunîtry ?
WVill le go to' the country after revision ? ThIie
last elction iwas upon lists whichwill differ as
widely froi a new list. as fromn thie local lists.
Our stateient is not that there shoumbl be a large
nuinber on the list in the oe case or off thiem uin
the other. Thiat is not the statement uponl whîichî
we ae asking foir tie chantge that is simply ole
phase of it. Whiîaît we are saying liS this : that there
are a large nuimlber of people witl whu tie
returning otticer îmust be uanacquainited, and1 who~
could nîot be put on the list, that there wold be
no special supervision, that there uiilst he iii-
lecessary expel'se, as is the case at tlhe present

time, in orler t'o perfect the lists. 'Tlie reeve,
counicillo'rs aî nd assessors, whoi go' t every huse
for the purpose of makiig assessments, bee'm
acquaintUd with those who114i are eititlel t' go1,5 'ei
the list and with tihose whio are iot s' entitd,
ail lihe îîmust be a party persoially acquaintei with
those who are eitjtled to biecotie vPters. to be
qîualitiel to prepare the -iter:' list in the tirst
instaice. WVhiat have ve iiow ? We ha a
returning oticer îwho is placed in ciharge ff a
poplaltion of 3()( ) people, not 5x( of whoim lie
knows, ant so iiluss some person assists iiiii. and

practically does the work, the work is lnot likely
to be done. Indeed, unless we are on the eve of
an election, the work in nine cases out of ten is lnot
likely to -be done on aceount. of the expense. It is
of the irst consequence thiat this change should le
made, that a perfectly fair and just measure
should be adopted, that a list upon which
imenbers inay be elected to the Local Legislature
siould be adopted as the list u1pon which memi rs
should be returned to this House. Tlie hon. liii-
ister will not pretend to say thiat the Legislat ive
Assembldy of Ontario is a very incompetent > Pdy. 'r
that it is elected by men a wh are nîot entitled to the
electoral frauchise. The franchise in Ontario lias
been extended : but by whiose support and at whose
instance ? Was it by the (;overinient alone ? and
iras it opposed by those who opposed the Govern-
ment ? Not at all. l'ei eicasure was as varlyiv
supported by political friends of the First Minister
as it iras supportel lby friends of the Prinie Minis-
ter of Ontario. What, t.hienu, ihas the First. Nlinister
to fear Notlingi except this, thiat the undlue ail-
vantage whicii the appointmienti of the returningu
otticer and tie control of the lists give hinm îî'luder
the law would be lost : but I think tha t the friends
who sit arouid limn would be well pleased to share
tthat loss ai" to> take the chance of equality in
order to get rid of the expenîse wlich isai necessary
ineident to the supervision of the voters' lists. I
need not say aiything further vith respect to this
question. ThJe Miister of .Justice says it is well
uinderstool in this country. Yes, thaiiks to the
Opposition of 185 this imeasure is well unlerstood
in this country. On that occasion. at least, Her
Majesty's Loyal Opposition in this House did thîeir
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duty. They made the public thorouglhly con-
versant w-ith the features of this ineasure and
with the principles upon which it was based,
and it speaks well for the general intelligence of
the people that they read with attention and care
ald thoroughly appreciated and understood the
character of the iieasure which my lion. friend
proposes tio repeal. I have no doubtt of this, that
the First Miniister does not like to place a icasire
on the Statute-book anl afterwards admit he made
a mistake. He is advancing in yearS, anl it would
be a handsone act >1on his part ou this occasion, and
it would not in any way be derogatory to his dignîity
or his inftiuence in this House, if lie vere to admit
that lie imaldeit amistake,:id now assist us in repeal-
iii the measure and ii righîting the wrong tlhat. lie
cmmnitted ini 1885. i am perfectly sure that the
friends of the hon. gentleman who sit behind liii
if lie made that. anînounîcement would cheer hii
inuelî more ieartily than tliey cheerel tie speech
of is colleaIue the \linister of d.ustiee.

Mr. DES. ARINS (L'Islet). In adlressing the
Hlouse for the first time I must beg the indulgence
(of my colleagues while I offer a few remarks.
Altliough a new% nenber of the House. the question
ituer dîebate is iot new to me. Whein it was first
bro>ught under discussion iin Parliaient I liail the
hoou " r of occupvinîg a seat in the Legislative
Assembly oJ the Irovince of Quebece, and from that
distant point I followed with interest the verv im-
portant proceedings of this House. I read fromi
day to day the reports of the speeches pro and rou
oi the ieasuire submitted for the consideration of
hon. members. I thus ascertained the objectiois
Of the ()ppositioni to the lill aid the reasois
advanced in support of thei measure. I renember
verv well that the fiist outery raised in the Holuse
was that the Gloverunment in proposing such a mea-
sure were strikinig at the provincial autonomily
of the provices. I reinember also that it, was pro-
pliesied at thie time that the working of thbe measure
w%-ould involve a very large expenditure, andl hon.
gentlemen sitting on the left of Mr. Speaker, who
are always so cautious on the question of public
expenditure, were rather afraid of the consequences.
In the Legislatuîre of Quebee the Federal (Governî-
ment was attacked for seeking to establisi a federal
franchise at great expense, and I very well reiiemli-
bler that there I heard the strongest denunciations
of the Federal Governrment for tramîplinîg under
foot the provincial rights. I am free to declare
here to-night tLat at the time I was not carried
away nor friglhtened by this discussion, and
that I nustered sufiicient courage to take my stand
in the Local Legislature of Quebec in favour of the
Dominion Fraiicliise Act. Since that timiîe, on
several occasions, before nany public meetings ii
the Province of Quebec, I have been called upon to
express muy opinion on this part of the policy of the
Dominion GCoverîînment, anîd the stand I adopted in
the Local Legislature I took, as it was my duty to
do, before tlhose public meetings. To-night we have
to decide whether the law is to be repeatled or
mnaintained. We have lieard two of the 1on.
gentlemen opposite, leaders of the Opposition,
agailn repeating, although ini somewhat briefer
formi, their objections to the neasure. We have
heard 0no new arguments fromn thein wliatever ; it
is a revised edition of whbat lias been said in the
House for several years past, not augnented but
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mnuch decreased. There were two points raised by
lion. gentlemen w-ho have spoken on the othier side.
The lion. ienher for Huron (Mr. Cameron) em-
ployed all his effort to prove that the Bill is an
outrageous one, because of the errors connitted iin
the preparation of the lists, and the other lion.
gentleman poinîted to the question of expenditure.
ln the few renarks which I intend to make, with
all due respect to the two hon. gentlemen opp)osite,
I will try to look at, the question froi a little highier
Standioint. S<o far in the debate I have not heard
a relpetition of the argument whicli was formîerly
used tlhat the Bill was a violation of the feleral
priiciple of the constitution. I have iot eaird
it repeated to-iigbt that, it was a violation of
provincial rights. On this subject I will repeat in
a few- wo-,lrds what I said in the Legislature of Q(u,îîe-
bec. Wlen the sovereign authiorit y of the Crown,
with the sanction of the Iml)erial Parliaîîmeunt, gave
us this cinstitutioin whuich lias îbeen now working so
well for thie last 25 years. it was based n the fedle-
ral pwinciple it is true, but if we want this Coisti-
tution t work well, andt) to proiulmce ail thme g'od
results we have reason to expect frumt it, we iuîîst
lever forget, that if there is sucli a tlhîing as provii-
Cial autoiily there is also> siuich a thing as feleral
automony. Isaiiithe ILcal Legilaturethat it was
îmst absurd t. preteil that wlien the Federal Par-
limient iii the due exercise obf its conîîstitutiniail
riglht s decides upion tlie qjuestioin that hiereafter
there should be a Franchise h!ill for the I)i.,niniiiiii
of Cailaia, and I repeat now,-it is most absurd to
prieteld that there is in this a violation of provin-
cial righî:s. If a measuîre 1u l beei 1' buîghit for-
wari in t-lis H-use to declare wliat- would he tlie
provincial franchise for the provincial elections.,
well and good, then there woubul have beei a vii-
lation of provincial righîts. If a mneaîsure liil
beei broughît lit.> the Local Legislatutre of
Quebec to provide for a federal franchise. then
there woull have been a violation of federal
rights and federal automionv, but so long as
the Federal Parliament and tlhe Provincial
Legislature remnain prudently and wisely withini the
limits of their jurisdiction, where is the violation uf
rights on one side or the other ? I cannot seC aniy.
Perhaps I bave to regret thiat I have noît the keen
intellect of hon. gentlemen opposite, for if I
were so endowd i iight see more clearily into
the natter. I take the question fromn its very roiîot,
wh-en I say that the righit of the Federal Parlia-
ment to provide for tlie )omiiînion franchise is un-
deniable. This righit was insertedl in the British
North Aumeriea Act by the legislative power which
alone in the .worll hîad the righit to iiisert it, thLat
is, the Iiperial Parlialmlent. I call the attentii
<if the House to the fact that when the Iiiperial
Parliameut hiad to legislate to give a new coistitu-
tion to the Dominion of Canada, it wouil have
been iabsurd and completely nonsensical not to give
to this Parliaient the riglht to declare wvhat would
he the franchise of the electors to select the memi-
bers of this House. If the Iiperial Parliaient hadt
not given this House control of its franchise, it
w-ould lave been creating a body withouti a soul.
If the principle anounced by the opponents of the
franchise law were to be carried into application,
we would require an amnendmluent to the constitution
under the British North Anerica Act to declare
that the riglt of legislating upon the Doiniion
franchise would be hereafter vestedi ini the
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Provincial Legisla;t:u tihat is the only way out
of the ifficiultyeî. a14 for my part, although I elaim
to lie just as good a partisain of provin1cial auto-
noiy as a milember mn your left. Mr. Speaker, I
statuheretht I woublbe opposel, with all my

.Stireith, toi suelich a proposition. 1 fio not tii jnk i
Un sav anv more with reigar<l to the priuiciple of

tihe ill itself. At ail event thepiestih lias been
<1eciileil by mi lreleessors iii this Hobuse. anl it
is now the law of the lal for several vears. Let
ne briefly review the objections of the oppoients of

this lf ill. I ani just aîs anixious as any memdber of
tins Houîîse t hat the alairs of 0ur count.rV shou l
beainisterel witlh the greatest possile i'•conomy.
buit we mu11 st ainit tliat if we ewant to ecarrV <>1o iur
free inst ilit teuins. the pepllofe of (lala must coitri-
Ilite to tiheir slirt. .With regard tob the expell-
litire for opervîatingi. i tliis Act. I lo fnot initeril to g

fullv int this plrt lof the «iuestiî 'n to-nlighit. I
know.%% it is a verv important .nestion. llt I have

.no) loub't thi t t ii;overient is uxiou.ts to see
thbat the expewiiitlitre for the wrking of tile Act
willlo i br. ht el'wi t thet: west iguire 1 ssible.

Ut there umst lbe 1 1. e xgeraition ne waiV or the
o'ther. Nw. a fUw remi-ks on t his .inesîtion of

expIelituire. li oni. ieibler flotr West Hriln
· r. (nen, ) prposes t' reurlI to t he o'l systCei

4,f thele p'viicial fraw-hises. Suppose we e'l,' what
\woule ie tht, e mistsîitellees. e. siioilll have as
unîinîîion> electoris ail those who shu ie uleelareal

so by the prvincial laws. lIit i lo, not kunv of
aii proviia ilaw that prviles flo t ei prinin 'lof

the lists: ail vperhaps fn tlat sbIject I m11.yI have
a few suggestins te makv, because I lave taken> a
ileepi int.erest iI thie preparation f t llists. espe-
ciallv in one îlmlty of the Priovinice of Quîebec. anl

.I hIave aiuiredl sioilul kwle<e of the wfrking îf
the Aoct. .I cib ii<iii.lerst anil lin. genteinen oppo-
site sayig : As tht expeilitiiu is large, we will

Elis with the priitilng of the lists: h:ee.uise, if
vuli returi te thelI priu.ial lists. vou will have to
<ifi what. was formiierly deîlone. t lat i, vou will eithier
liave wo priitei lists, or the eitliciates 'or theiri
frienls will lhave te) get thieni printel at tleir owîn
expense. Now. I havie ascertainiel fromi the llue-
ibook awi b1y inifniiat e îin froi nprinîters. that. on
the average, the prinit.iig 'of a iist in a cuity of

say 4.1MW electors iwill cost from M2i tg .sIm.

Sone hlon. I EMIE RS. là. oh.

Mr. iES.JA R 1)1NS (IL'Isiet). That is true : I
kow viingli about printing natters to say that:

a.ii if yu il nlu)ot get the lists priited vo have tob
copy thlli, aud tle expelis has t.o be pail by

soImle one. i will not. raise thie questioi hlîet.hier
after all it is letter to have th printing of the
lists <lone ly the Government hatis onlyi one
part of the Lrimiiieiit :uit hen genntleQen toppo-

. site have altogether everlookeel this point. Now,
the hon. i'ver of thuis ill, in asking i IthebHuse t
vote to repeal the existihng i vlaw, claimisi tlat lie re-
presents the w dishes o the people. We know by
pa.st experience that hîoin. gentlemen t <pposite are

.a1ways very anxious, tlbougi they are the minîority,
to claim that thiey represent. the mîa.jerity of the
peoiple. But after ail, r. Speaker, the Franchise
Act was carriel in this House soiie % ears ag y a
large imjority It was eebate<l lire for weeks a t l

weckS :von hael thien. I believe, a six muonths
session ; since then ute uiltestion lias been elebateel

on the hlîustiiigs of the Doniinion, froi British
'%..14:..u i(Llet)

Coluinbia to Princ Eilward Islaml all the l-
queue of hon. gentlenien opposite, all their in-
telligence, al I suppose I mîust add, all their sin-
cerity aild patriotisi, were devoteil to the task otf

comineing the people tlht this w-as a imost outra-
geois law: anl wvhat was the outemnme of it aIl ?

That ii two successive genral elections a large
1ijorbi- otf the people of Canacla have eelareel

thiat they still lî coutihlence in the 1i)oitiiiinii
<eovermnuîîent by electing a imajority tg) support
thieni in this Hosue. Whatevr iia le tle
preteusiois of hion. gentleien pposite. thre

is one t.hing that is iileiale.-ai! I suppose
I ea claii thel unaninious asselnt of this Hfouse

to it-thiat hiatever t he popuîlar eopinionli inlay
be. the cniistitiit.iolal unajorit ini thjis Il 'hmse g1ovrn
in the nine 'f the peple : a whenî there is here
a nîaj'ority juîst freshi froii a geeral con'îitest to )le-
ilare ll tle îîamie otf the eoplee of ('auala tIlet il

people approve of this ileislatinii, .I ld no't t hinuk
lion. genîtleiinii<>î opposite liave the right tl Clai::i
that in this case -aiu this case only --t hey relpre
sent the real public opinioiin f thIe contry. Nw

InustItdiel thizs : 1 tok the lilberty aîun' monelnt n
te iniforou ti s Hoi.use Ihat. ii thie Legislature'f
Quelec I approveel f the priiviple 'if this Fr;il-

chise Act, andoposdthie qconltenltd)tiof Ithe
friciels <tf hon. gentlemen Ib oppsite in tlat Huse
t.hIat it wa1s a vifbl.ttin otf provincial rights. l îit if
at tha thtim i hai eien able tg) foires liai ws

te) happei ii thIe Prvce 'f fueive at a later

period. I w'obil have1 beeni a st ill st rg i e pIlent
eif the views of hnii.gel eeopposite. i oulil

not f<o'resue in i 5 oSsdtr i188ti lluit in s1s) such
alin oitrils alIi illirl iirl i is thIe ule
carried i~n that îegislaturdeprivin a1,g lrge

uiber e'f citizens of thIe Prvince of Quebe ( of te
riglht t'' vo>te. could ie pi.ssel in aln legilture 'f
Sthe I)iinin. SuCIhi a miesure. i. Speaker, w

proposed there :-îur friendjis inI the Lut*"al liuse

fouîglt it to the ilst :vwelid alle wve conhel
te) prevent i t becoinig lawt:% w tried to)

show-and I think we succeesledi ini shoin.
-tlit the lill was really outrageous., thaltit
was tiamlilg mlider fot tu rigts al tlie

Iliberties of thepeple f that Privince lby idepriv.
inîg of the righît of votiig ut provincial elections
hîuiîiireds alan'! peihas tho<iusamiis of thiose who

might be cosiieiei migst thIe inist intelligeit.
well ediueatei aLl patriotic electors ''f the Domiin-

.ion. We did all we cpuld : we irloinged! the ses-
sion several days, I almit. in tighiting the liill:

al we lld the satisfaction awd pleasure, in being
beatei. of seeing five ''f the supporters ''f thie ll ue-
bee (lovermutienît voting with us ltgainst thiat muio'st
arbithitrry Imeatsure. Still, it wLs carriedl aiI
fresi fromi the stiirggle we hiad lowii there, as1 I
ai. lion. geuit leiien oppoeSutesimte need not ask met to
con4sent te) rutuîrn to the provincial lists <tf Ihe

ovince ''f tfluebe lmiler suli a l as we lmave
there. With regard tothe ditticulties of working
the Act, there iay be some. It wubii have been
[i Imost. i nmurvellou's piece of legislatio'n if it coubill

have bee pt. ilnto operation from British Cohni-
bia lowii to Prince Elward Il-and withiout an1>y
difficulties being encountered[. Still, becituse a
lia-w iett.'s vith littilîities ini its wvoukiig, a <il all
humvan a el even )ivine laws meet with such dittiul-

ties, that is uno reason why wive are to deny the
principle of the law if it is gool. 'lhe lion.
uneiber for Bthlwcll ( Ir. 31ills) raises the ob-
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jection against the Act, that it is not in the
ha.nds of the people. He contends that pro-
vincial laws confide to the people the prepara-
tion of the lists, whilst it is not so with regard to the
federal law. What are the facts as they stand ? I
ami more acquainted with the provincial franchise
law of Quebec than with the electoral laws of the
other provinces ; and in Quebec I know the law
provides tiat the lists shall be prepared by the
municipal council, whereas the Dominion Act pro-
vides for their preparation by the revising officers.
As regards the right of the people to see to the
preparation of the lists, I have not perceived imuch i
difference between the two systens. If you want,
Sir, to be placed1 on the provincial list, you have to
apply to the municipal council and prove your!
title ; and if you want to be placed on the Dominion
list you have to establishx your right before the
r'evising oiicer. There is, owever, thîis differ'ence:
Obser'viig, as I have done for several years, thel
wýorkingof the provincial law iii Quebec, the con- i
viction was gradually forcei on iy mind that
thiere the systen lad the effect of introducing
party warfare inte our municipal institutions. I
have seen party-spirit ruin very high iin those insti-
tutious. i have seen municipal affairs conducted
solely in the interestsof party; Ihiaveseen that in the
preparation of the lists before somie of the municipal
councils there was not the slightest possibility of
justice being( done. Al this I have seen. With
rlegard te the question of iimpar'tiality, I mnust say,
froi my experience of the working of the Dominion
Act, the revising oficers, who act as judges and are
respoinsible, have (doie their (uty lhonestly, imparti-
ally, and patriotically, and with a (lue sense of tlheir
responsibility to the people. I do not intend to
detain the louse longer. As i said a moment
ago, Iwanttojudge the question on itsreal principle;
and I vas glad to hear the mover of the Bill say, in
concluding his remnarks, that he wisied the law to
be discussed upon its principle. Referring to the
principle of the Act itself, I have no hesitation iii
taking ny stand on this girQuii(, that under free
institutions the franchise is the very life of Parlia-
ment. If that foundation is rendered solid and
strong by means of a wide-spread systemn of educa-
tion, by means of a well cultivated sense of public
responsibility, then the safer and the firiner is the
whole structure of institutions dependig upon it.
Now, the Parliaimentof Canadais agreat represeita-
tive institution. W'hate-ver imay be ur diflèrences
of opinion, w-hatever nay be oui shortcomings, for
nothing iii this wo-ld is perfeet, I ain sure I voice
the whole sentiment of the House w'hen I sav that
the people of Canada liave reason to be proud of
their Parlianient. In saying this, I amn only paying
a well deserved compliment to the people of Canada,
because this body politie being of their own con-
stitutioiialcreationî, they can look pleasantly upon

*thîeir offspriiig. But, Sir, the Parliamuent of Canada,
to fulfil its duty, to acconplish its mission, imust
constantly feel the pulse of an enligltened, sober,
mature and active public opinion ; ani to aninate
and revive the body politic, the pulse itself nust
find its existence iii tl"- leading principle of our
free institutions, which is the franchise. I ven-
ture to assert, whatever may be said to the con-
trary, that since the Act under discussion lias been
law, since this House lias exercised its right to
legislate for the franchise of the people, the union
of the Parliament cf Canada and the people has

lbeeu brought closer. Now- that we have been for
the last twenty-five years witnessing with proud
satisfaction the cementing of this grand union of
the Provinces. now that .we have been witnessing
the increasing prestige of the Parliament of Canada,
I consider it is our bounden duty to mamntai this
law hecanse it provides that the very life of this
Parliaient-the very life of this intelligent, de-
voted and patriotic body-siaIll he drawn fron its
natural source and principle, the will of the niation
expressed through the instrumentality of the fran-
chise as determîined by this Parliaient under its
constitutional r'esponisibility to, the people. There-
fore, Mr. Speaker, I arn convinced that I will fulfil
a great public duty in voting arainst the Bill of the
lion. iimenber for West Huron, because I firnly be-
lieve that, at this stage of ouir national existence,
more than ever, w-e mnust rise superior to all party
prejudices andl narrow arguments, and join heartily
in the patriotic desîre to strengtlheni as mnuch as
possible by al Ilegit.inate ineans the free institu-
tions of which we are so proud.

Alr. AMYOT. I have heard with a great deal
of pleasure the hon. ienmber for LIslet (Mr. Des-
jardins) trying to attach this question to a great.
principle. I have heard Iimux with surprise, iow-
ever, trying hefore this tribunal the (Governmnent
of the Province of Quebee. I would ask the hon.
gentleman under whose authority and in whose
naine he rises here to speak against the Government
of Quebec ? Was he elected as a menber of the
Province of Quebee at the last election ? No ;lhe
was defeated because lie wished to oppose the good
laws of tlat province. I say that lie bas no autior-
ity to make here the trial of that Government. I
hope that systein of trying here the Government of
the divers provinces will soon he given up. At all
events, I deny to the bon. iemiber any au thority
whatsoever to corne here and discuss these quies-
tions. The franchise, the qujlalificatioi to vote
and the exercise of the saine, arc two things
which the hon. member who s)oke beforee me
wants to join together. This Goverinent, lie
says, has done right to say who shall be
qualified to vote for the nembers of the Federal
Parliament. Soein contend that such is the case
and others contend that, in'a confederate system,
every state in the union should have the power to
decide who should represent the state in the gen-
eral federation. In the United States, I think iiin
S witzrland too, and generally it is admitted by all
the authors who have written on the confederate
systen, that each state in the confederation slould
decide by whomit would be represented in the
grenleral Governmnent. Buit let us admit for- a mo-
ment that this. principle is not the right one, but
that the central Governmiîent should say w-ho should
vote for the representation in the general Parlia-
ment. There renains the application of the ina-
chinery, and the application of the franchise.
Where is the good reason why we should take
a.way from the municipal authorities the power of
naking -the lists? Where is the reason why it is

necessarytoappoint one officer fora county to(decide
about the right to vote of hunldreds or even thon-
sands of v-oters wlom he lias never seen in his life?
Let this Parliament decide that there nust be so
nuch income to. qualify a voter, that lie nust be
of such an age, 'that he must have resided in the
locality for such a time. But where is the reason
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that these mnatters should be decided very often by
an unknown'a party, and at all events by a person
directly paid by the party in power and whose
appointient is not always in the public interest?
I lefy any one to say that our municipal authori-
ties iin this country are corrupt.

Some hon. MEM BERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. A MYOT. Are there some dogs in that
party wh11o yelp ? Is there a man in this House
who will state that the municipal authorities of
tliis country are not capable of knowing those who
live alongside them? Ini the County of IIslet,
who is makimg the lists ? A lawyer residing in
Quebee, nearly 10) miles from that county. Whom
does lie know in that countv? If the lion. mem-
ber who represents that county has one of a ma-
jority it may be due to the omission of the niames
of those who would he on the list if the municipal
authorities were iumking them as they should have
the power of loinir Wc complain that the lists
are not made by the parties who should make
them. WNe complain that this systen costs a great
deal of money to the state and a great deal of
monev to the various counties, and is unnecessarily
costly to the candidates. If you choose to have
the franchise settled by this Parliament, at al
events let it be applied by the local authorities.
In the Province of Quebec the municipal systeni
operates perfectly in this respect. My hon. friend
says lie bas seen somue unfairness and some injustice
in connection with it. So lIng as hunanity exists,
there will be somte umfairness somewliere, but
I prefer the lists whicl are made by responsi-
ble members of local councils, who imay be
changed every year, lists whiclh are niade every
year without costing one cent, to lists which are
made every three or four years by paid officers
of a Goverm'inent or a( tparty. · I have heard the
statement of some hon. gentlemen that they
would not take the electoral fraiéhise of the
Province of Quebec because somne employés
of the Federal Government have been denied their
right. of voting. The Province of Quebec has seen
tit to say that the employés of the Intercolonial
Railway, whose number increases during an
clection and who are paid by the country, and who
are mnoved from county to county as the Govern-
ment may desire, that those )aid electors, selected
by the paid agent of the Governnent and trans-
ported unduly on the public railways of the
country, are no longer able to express a free and
impartial opinion, and it lias taken away their
right to vote, as I think justly. Examples have
been givexi of the unfairness of revising officers
in the preparation of the list. Li one parish
in the County of Rellechasse which I represent-
the Parish of Beaumont--and it is a small parish,
in the federal lists there are about forty nanes
missing which are to be found on the local list. In
one parish I was deprived of forty votes of my
friends. We were told not to revise the list last
year because there would be a revision in 1891, as
well as a census and a redistribution of seats.. In
Bellechasse I was deprived of about four hundred
votes, owing to the bad preparation of the voters',
lists then in force. Now, if there is a revision,;
everyone of us will have to go to his county and do
nearly the same 'work as at elections, in order to
remedy the fact that the revising officerswill not
know the parties they wifl have to deal with,

Mr. AMYo-.

,will not know those who will be dead, and wlo
Lwill be replaced by this and that proprietoir.
Admit or deny the principle tiat this or any
·other Government has the right to say whîo
shall vote and how shall be constituted the House
of Representatives. Decide as you like on that
but at all events nake the provision practicable.
Giive it to the municipal authorities who are pre-
sumed to be lonest and w-ho know what thev are
about. We understand that it would be hard for
the governing party to dispense with a lot of
otficials who think theinselves in duty bound to
work for those who have appointed theni foi' life.
We understand that, and tihat is the underlying
reason why the Governmînent and thieir sup)o)rters.
cling so tenaciously to the Franchise Act. For imy
part I would be in favour of any Franchise Act
which would be sincerely, honestly and fairly
applied, but it will never be sincerely, honestly
and fairly applied so long as it is controlled by an
oflicer not a resident of the county, who very often
resides far froi the county, w-ho is responsible to
nobody, and who receives his pay directly froi the
power that has appointed hlim.

M r. DALY. I would iot trouble the House to-
nighit upon this question were it not tiat we have
lhad a Franchise Act passed in the Province of
Alanitoba lately by the Legislature of that province.
a Legislature composed principally of gentlemen of
the sane political persuasion as hon. gentlemen
opposite, and having at the head of its Governmiiîent
a gentleman wion the mover of this Bill is no doubt
very well acquainted with, the Hon. Mn. Greentway.
I have no doubt that the hon. mmember for Huron
(Mr. Cameron), who lias this Bill iii charge, will
remember the nane of M'r. Greenway, and lie will
recollect that in days gone by Mr. Greenway was
his opponent, and lhe will recollect that lue was left.
at home, and Mr. (reenway sent down here to
represent his constituency. It is true that Nr.
(ireeniway was not sent lere by the miajority of the
electors of that constituency, but lie came here by
the leave of the lion. gentleman who is in charge of
this Bill. This Mr. Greenway went to Maiitoba,
where lie lias since becoue premier of that province.
He leads a Reform Government there, lue leads a
Government w-hich on. gentlemen opposite delight
to honour, lue leads a Governmnent of whichi the Hon.
Mr. Martin is Atto-ney-General, a gentleman who
opposed me during the late electionu ; and this
gentleman, I believe, on different platformnîs during
the Dominion election that took place iii oir pro-
vince some years ago. liad as mucli to say against
the Dominion Franchise Act as the lion. gentlemen
have to say to-nighit, and as they have said iii
previous debates. But a change bas come over
the dream of the Gr-eenway Goverinient iii
the Province of Manitoba, and they have intro-
duced a Franchise Act thuere, which exceeds in
enormity, I may say-using the terms of the
hon. gentleman opposite respecting the Dominion
Franchise Act--exceeds in enormity the Act
whici was passed by the right hon. gentleman and
his Government in 1885. Whiy, Sir, I have no
doubt but tlhat wlien the lion. member for Huron,
with very sweet simplicity and charming noncha-
lance gave his views to hon. gentlemen on the other
side of the House respecting the repeal of the
Franchise Act, lie did not tell those hon. gentlenen
who support him that this Greenway Reforn Gov-
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ernment in the Province of Manitoba, have sought
to exceed this great iniquity cominitted by the
4overnment of the right lion. Premier. Why, Sir,
we tfind that they introduced into the Manitoba
Legislature, during its last session, a Franchise
Bill, and the hon. genilenman would require by his
Bill that nyself and other representatives fromn the
P>rovin-e of Manitoba should be elected under the
electoral franchise law now in force in that pro-
vince, and, Sir, so strong was the feeling of the
Reforners of Manitoba against that Bill, so enor-
môns was its provisions, that we find that even the
Winnipeg ree Pre., a paper that will be acknow-
ledged at all events, by the one Liberal representa-
tive in this House fromi west of Lake Superior, to
be a truly Liberal paper, a paper that bas opposed
the Franchise Act-

Mr. WATSON. No.
Mr. DALY,-a, paper that bas made the hon-

gentleman fronm Marquette (Mr. Watson), what he
is to-day, a paper that is attacking to-day the
Franchise Act which lias been attacked by the lion.
gentleman opposite to-night, and a paper which
says that it hopes the hon. gentleman's Bill will be
passe(l. We find this pape- saying that an Act has
been passed by the Greenway Government of Mani-
toba, exceeding in iniquity the Dominion Franchise
Act of 1885. Why, Sir, we find in the issue of
thiat paper of ilth May, the following

" We have in Manitoba what is.called a 'Liberal' Gov-
ernnent backed up by a 'Liberal' Legislature. The
Ministers, Mr. Greenway, 31r. Smart, Mr. MeiLean and
Mr. 3eMillan, with the Siftons and Youngs and Mickles
of their following in the House, have been heard to:de-.
nounce the Dominion Franchise Act.: thev probablv think
they could not pose as Liberals if they did not. fit for
their own advantage they carried-through a Loctl Elèction
Act last session which contains all the iniquitous features
of the Dominion Act, aîîuln more, too. What dothelhonest
Liberals of Manitoba think of that ? This-LocaIElection
Bill provides for the appointmiient of partisan·officers to
compile the list, as in the Dominion Act·: it provides'for
the appointnment of partisan lawyers as re.vsing officers,
as in the Dominion Act. The registration.elerks are ex-
pected. as they are given power,,to stuff thelists. and the
partisani courts ot revisioi are expected to interfere
iwith the st.uffing as little as possible. Names will be left
off that cannot be got on wit hout great trouble and expense,
and improier nanes wili be put on that it will1 often be
impossible to get off. This is the very burden of the com-
plaint which Liberals t hroughout the Dominion have had
to uake against the Ottawa law. But our 'Liberal'
Governiment went further than this. It attenpted to pre-
vent any revision at all. As originally introduced the
Bill provided that, by a trick of the registration clerks,
notice of appeal could be delayed until a revision was
practieally inpossible. The Dominion Act, wîith all its
injustice, never contenplated going tlhat far. This
cowardly amd infanous attenpt to muzzle oppolnents was
frustrated by the Opposition w-ho exposed it ind forced
an auendment."

And I may say to you, Sir, and the members of
this House, that the Opposition is led in the Legis-
ture of Manitoba to-day by as good a Liberal as sits
upon the other side of this House. Although Mr.
Roblin was elected two short years ago to support
the Greenway Governnent, yet the actions of that
Governnient were so outrageous, its dishonesty
and its corruption was so great, that that gentle-
man did not wish to support that Governnent
any longer, and lie is the gentleman who has seen
fit to raise an objection to this Act which the Free
Pre.s says exceeds in its enormity the Dominion
Franchise Act. And we find that in order to have
certain changes in that Act he had a debate pre-
cipitated which lasted all night, the only all night
.session which has taken place in the Province of

Manitoba for years. So vou see ho- great was the
pressure brouiglit to hear upon the Opposition, only
eleven iim nunber, w-ho tried to get certain amend-
ments to this Act. Now, the hon. gentleman w-ho
is in charge of tlis Bill, the lion. gentlemen who
have spoken iin favour of it, the philosopher from
Bothwell, and other hion. gentlemen who supportSthis lill, have seen tit to attack the provisions of
the Dominion Franchise Act. Now, Sir, the one
statement that lias been r-epeated fron one end of
Canada to the otlier-and I lhave eard it in this
House during the discussion of this Bill-is that
we should have 'one nmian, one vote." "'One
iani, one vote," was the cry of the Reforni Cov-
ernment iii tie Province of Manitoba, and w-e will
see how theyl uit it into practice. We iind that,
according to> their Act, the qualification is that. au
electo- shall be of the male sex, twenty-one vears
of age, aund a British subject by birth or natuvraliz-
atuon, w-ho

" Is at the date of · Ie issue of the proclamation
appointiîng the registraition clerk. and lias been for one
nonth inimediately prior to said date, a resident of anddoiieiled withii the said electoral division, and lias
been for six nonths inumediately prior to said date, a
resident of and domiciled within the province."
Tliat might be very well, but there are excep-
tions. and the follow%-ing parties are disqualified.
nanelv

"Ail officials and employés of the Dominion and Local
Governments. in receipt of a salary to the aumount of
three hundred and fifty dollars."
Now, just fancy any person attempting to justify
a Govei-nment, to justify a party, who wvill say
that -we have an ElectoralFranehise Act whiclh gives
one man oine vote, and yet declares by its pro-
visions that a man who ii in receipt of 50, and
being a Governmuent official shall not be entitled
to exerciqe his franchise. Any man fromn gland,
Ireland or Scotlandl, wio has been in the country
seven mîionths prior to the issue of the proclaiatioil
mnay have a vote, and yet a imn w-ho lias resided

,in Manitoba for ten, twelve or fifteen year-s will
be disfranchised, because hie is in reeipt. of
a salary of $350 fron the Dominion Govermnent.
Fu-thlier-, all regular soldiers and persons enrolledl in
military schiools and also all regist-ars, shîeiritfs.
county coirt clerks and bailiffs iii r-eceipt. of fees to
the aumout of 350 per ainni or upwa-ds are dis-
qualitied. A man iightbeasoldie, our a registrar.
or anytin described in this Act, and mighît
earn S349 a vear, and lie would be entitled to vote.
but because le earns 350 lie cannot vote. The
thing is siply outrageos, and, instead of those
hon. geitlemunen attackinîg tihe right on.- gentleman
and his Goveriiment for this Franchise Act, I would
like thiem to educate thmeir brother Lile-als in the
Province of Manitol)a as to w-hat a Franchiise Act
should ble. The lion. gentlemen on the other side
of the House take it, I believe, as part of their
policy in connection with the franchise that the
lists should be made by the municipal clerks. I
have no objectiôn to that. It was a principle -we
fought for sonie years ago in the Province of
Maniitoba in connection with our Franchise Act,
but w-e find that the Liberals ;à-nd Reforners in
Manitoba have a different opinion in regard tohis
frem their friends here, because, by clause 16 of
their Act, it is provided that . '

" The Lieutenant Governor in Conueil shall appoint a
proper person, to be called the Registration Clerk.'
Not as provided by the Dominion Act, a judge
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or a harrister of ive yeais'staiiding, but"a proper
peIson.. aMi whom do 'we suppose the Governmnt
of 3anitoba will appoint as a proper person but a
Libe-al partizan. Recording to this Act, I and
other represenîtatives from the Province of Niani-
toba woumld be suîbject to the decision of such a
i proper person. .as to who1.> shotili b1e entitled to

vote at. our elections. I propose that the lion.
gentleman who lias charge of this bill shall not
iiiftlict ulon me such an inijustice, but that I shall
Ie elected by the voters mn a ist properly and
fairly preparel. I defy any lion. gentleman on
the other side-to say that the list for ny county
was lot failv preparel as iuchi in the interest of
my opponent mine. Mly list contained l6,000
naines, the thirti largest list in the Dominion of
Canada, and my opponen t had as nuch justice
given to im as I had. 1 ask the memher for Nlar-
quette (Mr. Watson) the only Liberal iîember fron
the Province of 'Manitoba. if lie wiil dare to say
that the revising othieer in his constituency did
not give himi fair play. The lion. gentleman had
so îmuch regard for Judge Ryan, wlho was the re-
vising officer in his constituency, that, although
lie was leclared elected by a najority of 11, lie
asked for a recount before tlhat judge, showing thus
that lie lhad perfect confidence iii Judge Ryan. As
to the list on which my hon. friend fron Winnipeg
was elected, i should like to know if that was niot
fairly prepared 1by Judge Ardagh: and it is the sane
ini regtiar'd to the lists froi one end of Manitoba to
the .other. Y.et hon. gentlemen opposite, nany of
themn barristers themnselves, do Inot hesitate to
charge judges wvho have been placed on the bench,
to charge thîeir professional brothers with not being
fit for the office of revising officer. According to
the hon. gentleman, they have the hardihood to
say that I an to have my list prepared by " a
proper person to be known as the registration
clerk," and appointed by the Local Goverîînment of
Manitoba. This Act goes further and says that
these lists shall be revised by these very judges
whomi hon. gentleien now pretend are not fit to
act as revisinîg otticers. The Manitoba Act goes
beyond thiat, and says not only shall county
court judges revise the lists but barristers of tlree
years' standing. The Dominion Act says that the
revising officers shall be a judge or a barrister of
five Vears' standing, but according to the aniitoba
legisiatioi the man to revise the list may be a
barrister of three vears' standinguI. In Manitoba
we vant nîone of such legislation as is proposed by
the hon. gentleman to-night. Further, to show
that the Liberal party of the Province of lanitoba
are iii favour of the Dominion Franchise Act, I may
quote sub-clause 4 of clause 18 of the Bill, where
it says:

".The regi-tration clerk shall obtain a certified copy, or
certified copies, of the last revised list. or list s, of electors
in such 1electoral division, or part of the saine, for mni-
cipal, local or Dominion parliaientary purposes."
The Act passed by the Reform Goverinimîent of the
Province of Manitoba pronounces that the " Domiin-
ion parlianentary list is one tlat the registration
clerks can take as properly prepared. That is a
pronouncement in favour of the Dominion Fran-
chise Act. Further, it says:

"After the date of the closing of the list.,the same shall
be open to the iinspection of any person asking to inspect
the same. Before the date of the elosing of the list, the
registration clerk shall be bound to inform any person
enquiring of him, at bis office, whether or not be has

Ir. D.ALI.

placed any particular person on the list. Any person so
inspectiung said ist nay umake a copy of the whole or any
part thereof."
Then we find by a further provision that this
judge or the barrister of tlhree years' standing who
is to 1e appointed to revise the list, shall revise
thie list. not less than two weeks after the day tixed
for the closing of the list by the registration clerk,
and according to clause (I the registration elerk is
to close thie list not less than two weeks frot tlie
date of thieproclaination. There are sonie con-
stituenicies in Manitoba 36 miles square, without
any railway coiînuniication, and you can easily
understand what. possibility there would Le. untler
such circuimstances, of putting naines on thie list.
fly clause -22 it is provided that the regittion
clerk shall furnish copies of the printed list for any
personî applying for the saie for a fee of not more
than 2) cents for ealch copy

" Provided that suîch registriion clerk must retain a
sulicient number of 1 copies f said printed lists for the
purpose required by this Aet. Such list shall he rinted
in tine for the court of revision. if possible :lbut such.
court o' revisionî sitall be held whether such list has been
printed or not.'
I ask lion. gentlemen to hear in mind that the manl
whlîo is to revise the lists is " a proper person "
appointed by the Government, that is, a political
partisan ; that lie bas two weeks in which to pre-
pare the list, and that i is not absolutely required
to priit the list before the court of revisioi: and
thien 1 ask lion. gentlemen on this side of the
House, fromi the experience they have hîal of hon.
gentlemen on the othier side, what fairness thîey
wîould expect fromu a partisan appointed y;i a Re-
forn Governieit mnider suc circumstaes. It
seens t-o nie the nost ridiculous contention in tithe
world that there is anything wrong withi the Domi-
nion Firanchîise Act. We in Mianitoba have hiatd
every possible hardship in getting naines upon the
list, amnd I would ask those hon. gentlemen. if they
are. fair men, if they are the free men they say thîey
are, if they are desirous of liaving every man in the
Dominion exercise his franchise, to realize that
in Manitoba they do not get anytlhing like
the freedon under the Provincial Act that they
do under the Dominion Franchise Act, because in
Nlanitoba that practically means manhood sutffrage.
We have no man iin the Province of Malitolba, who
is a *.ritislh subject and over twenty-one years of
age, w1ho has lot the right to vote uIder thie
Dominion Franchise Act, because I am glad to Say
that we are sutticiently prosperouîs in that Prtvince
to insure that every man can earn G a veari and
so lias a riglht to he oi the lis;t. Thiat is practically
mnhuiioodi suffrage for' Maiitoba und' erthe Dominion
Firanîehise Act, and the people are not surrounded
with the diticulties which the local Act provides.
Ve fiind that thie bon. menber for Huron (Mr.

Canieromi) in the third clause of lis Bill savs :

"3. The retumrning offieers, leputy retrminîg officers,
poli clerks anti other officials hereatter to e apîIpotinted
for the puîrp'ose o' conducting and holding eiletions of
mîembers for the HIouse of Cumnoms of Canada. shall have
the saine poiwers and authiority as the returning officers,
depuity retuiriin otlieers and other officials in the several
provinces comprisinig the liomuinioni Of Canada now have
under the electioni aw now in force iii eai tof such pro-
vimnces respeetively."

I will call the attention of the promioter of thuis Bill
to elause 12c5 of the Electoral Franchise Act of the
Province of Manitoba under which clause I and
other representatives from that Province are sup-
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posed to ie bounl accordinîg to the propositioli
which lie maîkes iii this third clause of his Bill.
That section of the Manitoba Act says

" Whenever any depty returning officer has reason to
know or believe that. fraud or violence is being practised
ini violation ofthe rights oftelectors, by which uîndue votes
ire teindered, or that. any iperson is not qualified or hais
ailready voted at stid eleetion and offers to vote agiin, or
tenders his vote tunder a false niame or designation, or
personates or represents imijself falsely as beinmg on the
list of eleetors, sich deputy returiing officer under a
ienalty of two.hu ittIred dollars. and in defauîlt ot' pay-
ment, imprisonieniit not exceeding twelve months, shall
refuse to ?ive a hallot to such person and mention thtereof
shall be m:dle in the poll list.'
Now, Mr. Speaker, fancy investing a ny deputy
retur.ing oticer or poll clerk vith powers sudi as
are givenll l bv clause 125 of this Act. I do nlot Slp-
pose that. a hilion. get.ieiai of this House, no
mîîatter from wvhat. province lie cones. desires thaît
such aribitrary power shall be given to suel a
otficial. Thieire are otier reasons why I oppose titis
Bill. I ai astonished thlat the lion. ..,entlem;nl
who. prmotes it, after having bcen away fron this
Hotuse for four ngears, after havinig spoken 57
tites ups the Franchise Act ini 1885. after ihaving
liade a speech which covered! 922 lines of the
Jn..«nre whnl ie tirst spoke on the Franchise
Act-I am srprised that thiat. lon. gentlemian after
laving' coIe back to the Houe sIoud introduce
legislation uîpol a subject on whici lie so long and
so often airel his ealuqence-I cai assure the hnit.
g.1entleiîanl that lie will tind on this sie of the
House the ;samile opposition lwich lie met w'ith in
1885.

Smte hon. M EMIERS. No, ni.
3Mr. DALY. I can assure himi that lie vill ind

the s ine majority.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Oh, no.

Mir. DAILY. Yes. lhe will:- we are nlot hîalf throughi
yet m1y diear felw-excuse:ne. Ir. Speaker. I can
assure the hon. g entleman tthat it w'ould le b1etter
for himiuiself and better for the countrV if he would
take up his timte in devisinîg more tusefil legislationi
than that. proposed by titis Bill. Ii ortier to give
my hon. friend front Marquette (Ir. Watson), the
hton'ut. genttleiai mo represents the retulting"
oficer of lis .onstitieey. soume informnation with

regrardui to the local Franchise Act- in the Provitnce of
ian1itoba, I vill quote an article froin the Lil'eral

Fr:e~ Pr.«. I wotlbl ask every one of the ion.
gecntlemîen opposite to listen to this article frot a
gooid Lilberal paper, one of the best Lilberal papers
puiblisiel in the Province of Manitoba.

3Mr. IACI)ONALD(Huron). It is a Tory paper.
3'.r. DALY. Mylydeair fellow, if Vou will read

throutgh the paper you will tind that it is a good
Liberal paper, aid I amn very mnuch mistaken iln
the lion. genitleian's polities if lie would ntot agree
with a good deal of what is written iii titis paper.

Mir. MIACDONALI) (Huron). It has fallent
froii grace.

Mr. DALY. Listen to this my good Reformu
friendl frot Huron, it will do you good, it is an
article written by a good Reformer ; it is headed

Scotched, not killed," and it says
" The electors of Manitoba must not suppose that be-

cause the Government was forced to concede certain ob-
ectionable features of the election law, therefore the

iaw as it stands is fair and equitable. On the contrary,
the electorate will have to exercise the utmost vigilance
over the partisan registration clerk to secure registration

il

of votes; over ithe partisan revising onfieer to prevent voters
froin being strtek off on sone trumpery exeuse, aitl over
the piarty depty returning officer who can refuse to
acce pt votes when upon the list, whentever he ihas to
thin k thatit it wouil be itneonveniient for shtic ai voter to
exercise bis franchise. Putting aside the eumbrouisne:s
' of this rnonstrosity of monstrosities' in its othter pro-
visions, tiese three avenues for corruption are sufficient to
condemu any Act."
It is called a ". monstrosityv of nstrosities,' is
tiis Act wiicli w'as passed by the Liberal Gover'n-
lient of anitoba. Vl. noi suci charge bas ever
lbeenu male. eve by; a Liberal, against the Doiinion
Franchise Aet. The article continues

" We denouice thiese supporters of the Governient
who, uasqueraiding in the guise of Liberalis, through
imeans of 1a brute :i.ijority, seek to erpetuate in Kbwer a
corrupt tit Adiiîastrition b. tits inîsîd ioutsly destroying
the popuiar vote. We hoid that this species ot' .invern-
ment interference with the pbeopale in the regis tration of
their sovereign will is despotie, tntl (langerously central-
izes power in the Exeeutive,* andi is, therefore, : angerouîs
to the liberties of free men. ais weil as in direerc uitrat-
ventioni o' ithe prineiles of popilar governuent as pro-
vided in our constitutiOnî."

Now I would ask every ion. geitlemnain. before lie
votes upon this qunestioi. as lie will ave to Io to-
iiht, to consider before lie 1gives a vote s some lie

has given b efure whichî vill be lost and of no )value
-I would ask them befoire thev rush iin t> suffer the

samlle defeat as thev sutered on former occasiolns, to
weigl well the words which I have iead an ltwhiclh
weUe writtenî lby as gloodi a Lierali ais they aire. I
wo tl ask the ion. member for 31arutette (3r.
Waitsotn) if lie cati stand up in lhis place to-night
St justify the Franichise Act of the Mantitoia Leis-
lature, part of which I iave quotel. I do not think
the mtîeiber for Marquette (Mir. Watson) will jus-
tify it. nor do I thinîk that. any hoi. gentleiai
ti the opposite sie of the Hotuse will justify
it. I will leave the fu-ther discnssion on this

:jtnestion t otter' hon. gentlemen, believin that t
would not have lone my dultty to myself ort to imy
colnstituints, ou' to imy Povie, if I dlidi ntot show
these hon. gentleiteit wlo are s0 desious of havitg
a proper Frachise Act w'hat. their brothte Liberals
cit 1u when11 thev ar*e left to their own sweet will.
I have no dotibt that if the gentlemen oi the appo
site side of the Hotiue g<ot. itto powetr we miglt
expect the samuie tr'eatmîent froi themn us w.%e received
from their fr-iends lin the Local Legislatue.

\ir. LANI)ERKIN. Ve will taîke cure of vou.
-Nir. DALY. I iave no> dtoulbt that myt litait.

friend from Soutth ('rey (ir. Landerk woul
like to sit in my seat upon the Goveriiiiitm side of
tie Houîse, ald to warim it as nicely ais I do, but
the ion. genitletani wil l never be here : lie will be
deaid an'tlgone before that time comes. and I regret
it mutuch, four I like my ion. friend anid woutld like
to sit sIde by side with him. He is ii the sere aid
yellow leaf now, anl his party will be doulrnly in the
sere anîd yellow leaif before thtey occupy a position
to the right of the Speaker. I haveeto
show tonmy frien(lsuponthe oppositesideofthe
Houseiicludinîg sucht valiant champions of the
r'iglts of the people as the Iieimber for' North Well-
in¢gton (N'. NeMulkmn), )what the Refoirm Govern-
ment, whicht they deliglit to lionour, in the Pro.
vince of Manitoba, cano(10. When this Bill came
up in the Local Legislature, it was opposed lnot
only by MNr. Robliu, a good Liberal, but it was
opposed by other Liberals, who now occupy a posi-
tion on the Opposition side in the Legislature, and
by 3r. Fisher, a gentleman whom the lion. miemiber
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for South Perth (Mir. Trow), will certify to. be a
strong Reformer. If the hon. gentleiene who speak
so elqu.enîîelitlv and s( >forcibly upon the other side of
the Ho'use iii jusititeatioi of the measure we are
now discussin w-ere in ower we vould finid these
geltleimiein woIîl take the saime.steps as the Re-
trmers in Nlanitoba toobk witi the electors tiere,
nid that they would mislead the electurs of the

Do4nmiion as their frienîds have done i the Pro-
vinice of antb.

mr. AvTSON. lNr. Speaker, we have listened
to the hon. meiibel fiir Selkirk (r. Daly). in a
sieeclh of somlue tifte iiiiiiutes. cIn nIg aLosI
every clause of the pjresent Electoral Franchise Act.
Thei lhe w tenit oni to saV that the Local Legislatu-e
of 3lanitoba atteipted to )iss an Act, whichhie le
adhnits they did niot ljss. containinî exactly the
saie clauses as tlie Act we are atteinpting to re-
peal to-day. That bei the case. I think it hardly
necessary- that I shjotiuld occyl)v any of the timne of
this House ini attemputiung to refute anvof the argu-
ments the lion. gentlemani lias used on that subjeet.
But witl reg-ard to the overenmnt of 3anitoba,
while I do lot kiow thuat we are here for the pur-
x>se of discussig all the Acts passed by that
q ;Goverm-ililent. I have siunply this tO say. that
iii the last local electiolns ini the proviice, in !
which the hou. miiember far Selkirk took part.
onlv foui- Conservativ*es wver-e returnied in the wlhole I
province. So muuch for the efforts of the hon. gen-|
tlenan and his fr-ienids. To-day thev are iii a better
position. and I will tell vou wlhv. The hon. gen- i
tlemai has said that lie defeated the Atto-nev-
.ene-al of lanitoba ln tie hast election. He did so
I admit, anîd lhe knows whv. A t a metinuî. held ini tue'
town of Portagre la. Prairie a couple of muoîtlhs ago.
when Atto-iev-(.enie-al ati-i was re-electeid ly a
large majority, the hon. gentleinan atnîitted 'hv
he defeatedl the Atto-i Gev-Çhne-al in Selkirk. anidt
I w il informî thuis House wliat the hon. geutlemuan
admitteil at. that time. Attornev-Gieeal Nartin
is -well knownu as the father of thr' alanitoba Sehool
Aut. aiid for that reasonî was hbitterly opposed by·
the Catholies i hIe Provincee. He is also> known vîu
as the fatier of the 1il to abolish the Freinch lan- i
1uage iii tie Provice. fo- whic lie was bitterly
qppOsei by the Frene-speaking electors. Now.
tlere are a large niuimher of Catholie votes in Sel-
kirk, proalyl>l 61m)ut of G(I; anud the lhon.
"entlemain aulîbittel that to mîuake up his malujority of

;'l5 hereeiv-ed CX Cathlie votes which anlyot~her
Lilbe-al hesides 3Mr. i1artin woublll have reeeived.
lie admitted fuirther tla t .ow-ing to the oppositioi
of the Winnîipeg Frf/ «to 3r. Nar-tina paîper
which was foriîerlv a Liberal.lpaperandwaslargelv
read h- Liberals it Selkirk, over l&N0sound Liberals
had voted for himu.

Mir. DALY. I rise to a point oforder. I utterly
deiv that 1 iade any such statement. The lion.
geitleianii states whait is utrue, and I challenge î
huni to p-ove It.

Mr. WATSON. WVe have heard such statements
imade bv the hi.bin. gentleian in this House before.
He alsoadmitted thiat ihe had reeived the votes of
150 Canadian Pacitie Railway employés in Selkii k.

Mr. DALY. I rise to a point of order. I said
I had fnot received 1(M votes froin the Canauian i
Pacitic Railway iii Selkirk. Everything tbe hon1.
gentleman says is untrue and false.

Mr-. DALV.

\Ir. CHARLTO-N. I rise to ordter. The lion.
Imleiiber for Selkirk should i .e -required by yo tto
witldr-aw- unpariamentary languae. He bas said
that a mneli-ber liere lias stated what. is false and
uitrue. and hiis lanu age i unparliaimentarv.

NIr. DALY. If the langu-nage I have used is
i uparliamueitarv I ill witdraw it, but it is per-
fectly justitied'>ii my part.

Nir. CHAR LTON. i1r; Speaker, we have înot

liad voir ru-tliiig vet.
Mr. ACTIN -SPEAKER (Mu-. IEs-.îui.s.

Hochelaa). I iuderstaid the lion. gentleiuanî has
i withdtrawnu.

Mlr. CHARLT'lON. 'lhe lion. gei tlean hias
I aggravatedi the otfenice lb r eitecratmiu. it.

M r. DALY. I suppose I amn called to order by
the gi-eat mîuoralist tof the coiutry. I want the hoin.
gentlemnc-uî te nudilerstanud that thev cantît )put mIe
down. They tried it b)efore. and they cannot dlt..

Sir RICHAR) CARTW RI(HT. -l. Speaker,
is this iii (o-der, that the lion. genitlemllai shouldi
indulge ir an attack on m v lion. frieil for stating
a poiit of orter

NIr. DALY. Mir. speaker
Somne hon. MEMIERS. Chair, chair. .
Mir. DALY. I want to apoIogize. if vou will

allow ite. I heg to apologtize to yu. Sir, if I have
used lailruage which $is deoatorVy te yi position
as Speake- of tluis House.

Somie lion. NIEN1BERS. That will n11 t do.

Mr. W ATSON. You are proba)lv aîware. sir.
that I pa let.ss attention to the iiteripl>t lins of the
hon)1.g~entlemiani t hanuany o)theri member>fi- of this lHouse.
\\e ar-e used t them ini Nlantba, anti thev have
verv little effect. This iav le to a certaill exteit
irrelevant to the dscussin uî b'it -we are disculssin.:
this }raicise Act, anl the lion. geuntlemianî has
stated why lie is liere aiid why I ain hiere. He say
that I am hiere by thue gri-ace tue t-eput rt-tu
otticers. I amîu pomutmuîg out thiat le waselectedby 211M
Cathie votes. lIm Lilberial voites. and 1 uadia
Pacitic Raihuay votes. nîukiig 450, wich reuse'1
wouhbl mîîake a dlitfereice of 9!)M) iii the comunt. leaving.
th le hon. genitlemianu ini a muinorî-ity Of Si. It wa-is a

G d-sent to the tii. gentleinaui thiat lhe hadt an
upopular- canidtiqlate to opose iiii. l ie'iever
wouhl have beenhi-e. Now. S I havae nt 'loue
w01rd1I to sav iu coumplalit of tue actin l f thie revs-
in arriste- u mv contv. Jige Ryai. heiv
lon. inleiiber for .Selkirk huas tul ivoui tlit I Ihdi
sufiieient contileiice miii .udge Ryan to ask hi f
a recoluit, iotwitlhistauimhngir the faet tlat I was
retuirinedt bv a majoi f 12 votes bv the rettuur--
img oticer. I asked for a recouit simplvbecaue
Iy opponienut, I t-auleared t a wasakinu for a recount

by a judge who was îlot a -esileit of miv couit-.
but who liad jurisdiction ov-er a portiOlu o1 it.
I iight sav that the lion. iemuube- for .Selki-k sits
hv the grace of the judilge who revisei the lists iii his
county,- Judge Walker, because, in the revision.
wlien lue was askedt to puit 75 Liberal nuaues ouithe
list fo- onle smliall district, lhe refused to do so. That
is whi the hon . geitleuan prefers to have a Domi-
muon franchilse with Judge Walker as revising ar-
rister. I aim not goiig t îisess the positiol of
-Mr. Greenway in the County of Hiron, which we
have had ove- and over again. Tiat is the only
thinug N-r. Greenway's opponents have against hini,
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that lie was once a Tory in Huron. I an sorry lie
was. but lie afterwards learned better, and lie lias
had a successful Liberal Governiient in Manitoba.1
The lion. gentleman says lie is opposed hy a
Liberal paper, that is. ai paper which was Liberal1
a vear or so ago, but alis been in bad company ever
sifice, and which bas not, to-day auiy backlone in its
body a paper which in thei-ast election denounîced
the Liberal party iii Manitoba froin one end of the i
country to the other. I an not leie to attack or
reputtiaite anîy Portion of the public press. They
have a perfect right to discuss publie questions asl
they cloose: but to quote extracts fromn a paper of
tliat kind in denunciation of the Local Governmîîeit
proves nothintg. Wiat do von find stated Thliat
the Local (overnmîent is losing grouid. because to-2
datv tiere are twelve imenbers of the local House
in Opposition. What is the Opposition ? The
Catiolies iii the House, on account. of the school
law which was passed there. I have no doubt
the hon. nember for Nort à Simeoe (Mr. MeCar-
tly) will aipprove of the course of the Goverii-
ment of lanitoba, and I slould have supposed I
tlhat even wheni it is attacked on the suhjeet Of the
franchise lie would get up and defend it for what
it lias done iii the case of the School Bill. Th
hon. iemnber for Selkirk tells us that Mr. Roblin
is as good a Liberal as there is iu this House.
Well, the Liberals, as I have said, were very strong I
in the Local House ; a lot of thei wauted to o-
cupy proiinent positions in that House :al of
thei coukl not be taîken into the Cabinet: 'Mr.
Roblin could not le taken in. Tlhey were bard up
on the opposite side for a leader, and they electedl
Mr. Roblin. Althougli a renepade Liberal, ie was
good enough to be a Tory lea 4 er. Ve bave b.een
told what the franchise of Manitoba is. I only
wish thiat we lhad a similar franchise for the Douini-
inion elections.

Sone lion. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. WATSON. Hou. gentlemen opposite say
"liear. hiear: " but I repeat I would preferto have ai
Doiinion franchise similar to our iainitobai fan-
chise. So far as the Civil SerVice is concerned, there
is a differeniceof opinion as to whether civil servants
shîould ble disenfrancliised or not. I believe if the
question 'was put to the vote amllonîg thei, the
îmajority would prefer being disenfranchised,
because they are compelled. under threat of dis-
uiîussal, to vote for the party iii pover-I care not
'whiat party nay be in pow~er. Otlicials wlio aire
pail by de country should be inditlepenîdent. It is!
not advisable that oticers h1olsing positions of
trust should be renoved w-lienever a cliangîe of
Uovernment takes place : but I say that w hen the
ottieers of the GI-overnmîuenit take an active part in
elections they should. at ai clhanige of Government.

go out with their friends. If they will take part
iii elections they should uniderstand the pienalty they
renlder thenselves liable to, for they calnot do their
duties properly if they taîke an active part in
political contests. We have a franchise in Mani-
toba which is )rctieailly manood suffrage. Vout
cannîuîot lhave an election there with the old
lihts, for the lists have to be revised within a few
ionthis of every election. It would be imiipossible
there to have an election on lists as ancient as those
used in the Dominion elections. The hon. nenber
for Selkirk (Mr. Dahly) knows as well as I tlhat in
Manitoba thousands of electors who should have

11

been on the lists were mit on them. beeause iii tliat
coîîuntrv the eleetors chliange their residences quicker
perhaps thain in aiay other provinee. A great
many people wvhio Vere on the lists two y-ears a-go
have taken their departure for distant points west.
A great nuiber of naimes on the lists should Ibe
struek off and a great nuîmber of electors who are
not. on them should be put on. he revising bar-
rister ini y constituency waîs a fair one. MIr. Justice
Rvanî. It would be liard to find a fairer muan. If
there vas any iiistake on his part it was uninten-
tional. But, notwitlhstaniding tlhat fact. the mayI-or
of the town, who is a Coiservative and lias resided
eiglit or inîe years there and o.wis a large amoiiut of
property, was not 011 the list. That wva:s the iiistake.
lot of Jludge Ryanîi b.ut of the otlicers emuploved by
lhim. We lhave too many lists. An electo- iainîm,îuies
that becatise his naine is on the locaîl list it umist be
also on the Dominion list, and whIen the lay of
election cones lie finds tliat it is înot. Under our
Mauitoba Franchise Act the lists are revised within
a few moithîs of an election. and ai resitdence of six
mîonths in the province and of ne imionth in the
coiinty is sutticient. The lion. gentleman from Sel-
kirk, in criticising the 31anitobax Act, did not iuîote
the Act as it is to-day but as it was iitrodueed. We
are here, howeve-. dealing witlh an Act which was
passed tlhrouglh this House 1y a brute majority
aiftur the Opposition had fougrhît it for somlle eighr
weeks in the interests of the people. Evervlbtl
knows that if that Bill liaidt passed, ais introdui-ed
in 1S85, the Go;<î-vernmîiîeit need not, if they chose.
have allowed a single Opposition iember to Cole
lback. I do not know wliat the hon. gentleinant
meant whien lie said I ras liere by the grace of the
deputy returning otticer. This question of the
returning otheers would n1o loubt Ie before the
House at a later date, and then we will discuss
wlho should be returning otffieers. I was unfortu-
nate ii the cloice of the retun-iiing ottice- in yiv
conility. He was presitent of the Coumer--ative Ass'-
ciattioi in the electiois of 18 - The sheriff was
apoited as returning oticer, and u I unisit
say that. I receiv-ed fair treatmnent at his
hands. But ait the last election word w-as
sent abro#i tliat even the lone Liberal frotn
Marquette was tol be left at home. and a deaid
set ias made upon me. re retuirning ottice-
selected iras appointed because lie w-ais known ta le
onue of the most bitter partisaniîs in Maiitoba to-day.
Ini conu ence I was put to a geat leal of
trouble : ballot boxes were Iissing, but w-e rinally
got thiemî back and i iras declared electel bv twelv'e
majAiy. Are-ount was asked lbefobre Judge
Walker, wlio statedt openly. a week 'r ten datys
after the recout.that it was a d-send for- mne the
recounut dit !not take place lefore himi. ou- i would
liav-e b'een countel otut. Frienmds of himn. genitleniiiù-
opposite were makiig buts after the election that I
wiouli not take mîy seat. but that the judge w-ould
count ne out. Itsa t hat i thel D)nhion elections

a an asielectedas retiuiiiigi officer wvlho co'ull
nîot possilblv know all the couties, and I suppose t he
hon. mîuembiher for Selkirk (Mr-. Daly in speaking' ,of
deputy -etu-ningr otticers. refers to the fiter that a
great numiiber Of ba llots we-e spoiled in Marquette
by the retîrning otticer. There was prcbably a
greaît numîîber so destroved im the lion. gentleman'. s
own election, but lie oes not know thiat. of course,
because there was n recount asked. Ii my couitv
622 ballots w-ere thrown out on accotuit of thieeir
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1)aviilli >ed) s1 oiled l Ille etilrîmulg Ottitcers 30*N;Bureau 1initier thwe olluplet-e eoutrol <of Ilhe G-
Of tiiese w ere fr uîvsc7lf and 316 for inw Opponient. eilitent, cinq] it is e1î)ll t(-flt). 1

iMr. Scûv . sotlat. 1 umade~ a gain of 14) mn the evidencle thlat dhuit is a exiltcr cv ii tcîî i
r1 ut.I ainif e.l ic liiue lvthe 46 Iballots U Ile cii tilcer. It izs diargedthat. umitier iwt

iiinproj>ýi-v r -jcted l'y Itle deputy trettiunuîrcover of Uthâ l>riîîtiiitBureau. w-hich -w-e caut
<'tliex~.- h.i's .a ýraczt i.'akc that ithe vru rcahhse iists %are stiflèti. andthe .ross f<uL

iliclt .1.p uttseqe lit t.) appoint uiîetblltent ii as ;arc e rletî-ýýtet..1thiuk h wotl.l lhaive l'eeuî zpmoiIif
1-t- urnîî.~ 'thers wl o wiiud uamnle comiil>etet.thIle (Govvrumtettliati met ties dargezz. I tu

tipuie.alî it nhazve erîîsin t'reat ununber r lie 'Weil tt> have a coîîitiîtee to cuiuire luit..'tis
.iseîfuîchi~.itlr.uihthe laihts lbein&t sp i natter iieIcin i vtli theilr~ti~Buî~u

I tus tui 1Itns uayse f t cmpisnt. sÀ w-e niai- SLeif w*. have a nunikýer tof the e llet
dcZ.a îîunsher <'f uew nenhlers ýWl))have lut. Ihadti -lo is culà. tl taîîîp1ilîlu, îu i herig1uts ',Î-%lie

ti Ie pre ill ilia eîethat older îuemlxris peoplle Iy nc a fr-aud Ia-s is ;ssete.itî ave lv
havx-e iadiof Ille Fri-iise *1*>il, tvote for this' lxrp)etrattdiu the epaa'oîtf Ithe lists ii tua:

1ribit»ý';stiobii te) titiawa v vitli Ille Act-ahtholgli othee.
a fe- o Uicine who hb eas icgrace tof Trien w-e îi ,;a ttellieliit diat ilatm'î

thle reîuui-uîin fiu t oliceray qdecietlly object.'W lien ar-e magie l'y lpartisaiiun-Ztrte iNi.atdlît1
it i.-.'îne tO lrevmsung lis it. it is not iiulv a cauise (f iu ortler tw plaee ont the issthe nainles -. 4 frit-jîi-S '~f

exI)>eIse tw the eouutrv. btté) private prisaýS t Ill rie tWiliîlol fl lot hîcen plaeei mon Itle
iveil. (bue revis4itýin l nv in- VeCS $.4H. lIist at the prûp-er timue. It is-,alszo .rlarggcl 1tLiat 1't ry

Ilpetienit of wbat it ceos-t muvelf. auifins mipohbitieiauis «are allowe.i a.-ees the Uic .k-sinithe
elcosin tr-vini'foi - ekS tw have tiiir naines :-put lbaudks ''f rvsugiritc-adtlcreers ni thîtV

<mii tllelist. I t i,7 ahîîvtet ber a eîîi Irl îmne tuî. tiesare flot tltw t t see el. CIe tllie
;1nt9 <mle Wlicli We iis ii)-ee sHme '-urtp tatreêI. ucims i
lias flot Ithe ri,11ùt, t iitte wth le' cleetors ,zof auv Ille1uins o xi-es.iuiiîth fr-iuje:is 'f Ille
1>rt ;t,-:e a e-) low they shall sce it tw sendti v ci uiient lin 1 s. tt.'ms u~î~ ento
nîeiiil.gers ýtciîarliauieiit. %\'e do not watairit a :s cnet iniithieir tal1iie'. aîîd itetittq"a. .)tf hIe

pai-tismu rcvîIn « hmariters,-. I support the 1Biih t(oi ernîuiemît as weli as -vsmi îiîseý-
imtouedlv iliv hu. frieuî t tî epeaul theIX)mnî- - thlese tiugl"s are truce if aliv t<ie (of tili î s urne1.

ilion Fi-randîîse Act. andam aiisatistied it 1i.: tle oneit. dre i lot aum(i ous iueiuldbeî-in iiti., l(ilse ii.),
that. wl l e apîîrcve.t of l'y a gmeat majoîity. ot iouî mniiced <of Itle trîîtlî <if thegsecar.aîui

Oll of the LilxiraIs 4ÀM Luoahit of the cion- lhesitate 'as w b Iisvote oiit this Z>easre. Ilîv w-as
servatnves as well. ttis measu1re îmr.mciiil inausthîcîe aliv

pldie tnecessitv for thie it.îu tion titisin-
-\I-. CHARL1 ON. Before tis t 1 uestion is [lit. zsure r"sthe svSteill wlîîch liail cxistet. i frou

I înlust exres ly Surpr-ise tlîat a Miitrbf the tie tinte of ('onfetlvi-aItioli up hi the Vear IS8.) .'ile
Cî-own hIaving t'Charge of the leparitnietiît 'f the tduat gav-e rise to 1 l)1Iilaur alissatisf:cttoll ~e-

Ç~oî-riiuInt vhicihîlias lbeiiiaccused inlitlis ltis aîv e tînpiimîs made azz te-) it's IltZtli ur
hy fi)ur -or tive oililestf lîaviliig<r eti-.tei wa nota ti-cati of eoiipiaiîît. 7Tliei-e va.S Ii.,'

fraulltlîs of Ille iiost-outma"12ouîs chiaiater inIl lîe pre re î-.oîî for the UicSvs'ten o i c 411Il %l'tl tbi
lxiiratioÂ of tiiese its livstuthmîtiîliv byputtiug j1pubic~ dissatisfactiot'u.8-1r <'mu tIle pi-<eteiice that Itle
nlainles oiu wii f lid nlut blitmîgto thieuîî. anud1 eavimî.'t r icy w-lîiglu bati lastcd for iii- eiveau-s liadil uîçt

off, miales diat Sihulilhave beitiiecre.llia. i lot iiîvt tî-î-ked Weil, but theiuei-iiîîIiîaltblîte.1 Ille it-xW
these accu tsa t ilus wh icb eft c paîn Ilus Own -l .em presuuîîlla1biy for Hu)ie purpSe of fuî-tlict-luî--
eli;iraetei- aund the chai-auti- of blis ia;lpaulent ; aund thîcir (bWi iitetrestn.-
the fact tliatUiche ecta,,rv of -Sýte lias :îot ditbýei te.) I isi veryv rietiv te) C''uiîpi-cUIlefeatu-es
dlemîv tIle5tc alle .atit>iis or to ilCet tiiese dîari;nes iisof Our fanhie aw with hefUic etiurg't-s tif Ui
inii mv uiî ll)i-eumliîv vie Ile ithe charges t Xci uisze lw in ii EmIzdauîti. imt 'iesIleanîd
are truc. amdi 1li.ehieve thiat thie stateuments -wilich mn Itle United 'Stitte:s. 1I wamit te) Isilut tlit
hiave llbeeuýi male L liv inho. fiknilfr-ont ri u-mn(Mi- tIle. Oui- f-an isehW iS Iuniqule ini itS Cdialiater.'

&auletii>auid g<tierflion. gemitleiiei iii this Hus.anmîld dtkirs frollîîItle fri-ihîis-;e aw's iniail qothier fi-re

jitsit~-estaeuieuisstatteuliits ýthat wtit iîntcm ttomîiuomwealt lis in tiv %\'îl ~e lîatve Idle îe-
pai-t l-ii-sanud wciefouitled oifacts. are truc. 1Iînu, hla riister ap;tlbbinteci1lvythie itvrimeî.we

lit-i jeve thiat ins -- anucise Il: uîua1.v LlisetilLv Itle lhaveUithe ist <if voters mulante ani revis'eti h iui
;.îî-einîiîcm the icday aS an eniie Of coruptionii we have the lie t jiiiteti lby Ille ('"ovediimiieiit lit t Lacir

foit- th Uic pl-se 4of tiwartin., tilt wisies t'f tiue owuloffice, anti it is Iksi or thcimi to î)ermetrautte
pbe(ople tif tlîis Countr. It i:s a Bih whîlichu piovutles auîy outrage th lîey miiay dîooe inii prepauî-ili" ig tis

fori t lie ;aJ1)tiultiiui±t 0 f aulit ficer tw niiiake the lîstzs ists. lit Etigla mii, tIe revisiîlst tîarristeî- is uiot Ic
aniti to l«gvîs'e the lsr.au otticci- wlio i icce ccatuuî-e t.icattli-,e if tUic U)ti-u-uîmcut amuIdtl>e iot lhou! <ttuce
Of tlle Coveriuemr. wm-lbobi lls itfice at Uthe-it Itle ple-asui-c of the (;o-ermimeuît. A-s miv lionî.

4Àeaur Ilei i*;ovetriumueult. auîd îem-e is every fieicmalfron t liwell (Mr.Ilills,) hlias stateci. hlitcizs
teimptatioui forIllieutothleert- w useIlis powers ýfoi. the iappomuteti by the courts. Tie ists ai- repri
tenetit of bis, frieiîtis. I tic) floteiig that it is donc 'lîv the ocscis('f thie pcor. l'île pmiutimig is ut

un ilecaussor even ini the majotity i f css.ut 1I li iln*.untier .;î<>vCm-mîictl sa lvîiot.Thicie iait
lie'-e i is dIoule in soumte cases, anti fiti-tlier, I1blAieve zt featm-e in Ille frauidulise law oif Emiglamîs wlîichi
that the huw is of a chai-acter w Permiit, mav, mît to - pmtswitb iiiu Franciise -Act. 11i adi due
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andi rexision of thle lits are lXv Illîe nuiipil autlor- peoffle, that we have oitiv hati îwo revisitbms simee
ities- There is flot z single Aiàglçb-.ixon colusion- t'ie law -was paîsseti. ir,1 aisSert that but al-irthe
wealh îini the worl where Ille fratlihise law bais! feeling of loyaltyho Itle ri'ght hion. gentlemitu rî
ai- featture ini collusion with this lkw.leii the (-hiîerinnîent. there is lot, ni i v OPIhIIm.)

My lion. friends upoit-leMiîîister of Cils- E a dozen neuilw-rs u ii th le. other sitde )f the
totis, the Mnse of Fiinaînee- and other unenîhers HfIuse Who wouid dreauî of î-oting for tlle eun-
of Ille 4ýterIIîînt-tsa f it ro i-opy their isettd tintuane -of this a<isud îmeisrt-. 1 wil close uv
svsî.Zeil frui the fiscal svstellî of thu Uited -States. rfrrî for onle imotuilRaho ai -rînsac b

think. perhitks. tiiey woliitl have acted wiselv. ini las .xaîîîto nîtb y knùowlehi.e with referenee to tite
sIîaî>)in t tiis feileraî,l union. to liave taîknthiIle hon. enr foi- ULsiet (-'%r. 1saris.Ieu
exaîmuîp)le of the experieiie of <ther feileril nin. mgine thait lie feels a reya t degret qf stisf;tetit>n

as i) thle 1iuote in wilî î1he. kw was îrae.aî
Mr. 11ONVELL. We are not so faru- <iicud as 1te> id awîchteualii-- f he4~>enîeî

v o7 tr e $ e tl . a iii I tle e e e ti li . 1 U iiie r s_ t ;kii l t h a t i t e

Mr. CHARLTON. It is tru thait Voit are not. rettUrililu~otiitci.- thaîdut lion. în<lîelXrs ôîsilil

flsi- atdvaîncetd. Oitithe colitrarv. %ion ajre Ver aîppa*illteti eMîî%lV eleqCtitîn aî,'eît$. nllt 1k Mief wiliti
inui inIllte .tark. Bat Voit have toritrinated a WC-eeVoterS, eveî-v ont, of whoiti vôted foir iii, i auîd
illesture whiclîi i- like mothlig iu Heavei alxbo-e or- tlîaî as ai aî-esilt of thes.e eighîIlv frait1dlenit aid hogils
(bi the earth beueuth. or iii Ille îîater-s znder Ilhe votes lie liad aà nîazjo-rity of six. \N-(W. Sir, llîaviuîiz
eau th. Voil callilo lti a lxirtllei auîvwhere to tithils lu lîizzase ai rîliclilliustraioîî o kf Ille iol-
mniostîos,-itv. titis legeisative zahrtioii«wliieh w e aîli iiialble chiar-acter of thtis laîw. thisz lai"-tliait mn hit are
Ille I)touinioîî Fraîîichise laîw. Tie Uiîitud taîhst anîd iup aîntlt efetd l beaîîîse Uîev- liaive iprthed Ly
frioun wilîi hvon copietl their isead ,vstemh, haqd Ihe it,l ilities. i assert thanittverv fàCî. everv .. rellilà-
1netit of 12-9 )veau-s cail ult-iiiaîl ex perience. v0nlihaive stalie <tof the, experience aof Itle cL ulv.o

liaisi the 1bendÈt of tell vearu-s "f experience udr xer ifeverv îenl'er of titisHuse mih
ct biferaîî,kioni. iev icaîlleolai 4--q ist it lt icri.1con- i t the asserto aii!Z îruil thazt 1 liaîve iide. t1latî
velItiofl ini f:7.uandtlit c<înàiveuti4n nîdrdit is îiîîîithizs nischievîiuas laîîî iais îelbaleml.
this_ &flesîltoîl ..44 the franhi'ise mnile- tive aitierent l Fs lv.e namenhin fSr-hîî

litlooii i~.Oiie iras r thit le' state sholnld elect T1lîoîî )i s>i sx iîîîoàitts'h4uosi

Ille iiient-iers of atires :îothei- îwas tiIt tlîe.
suiîte slîould pruvide tthe waîv linîîhieh inenîlit-rs of

coiîress sii Sould he e cLted :thle third plant waîs M~
thait the people 0f Ille shate $101hon -litonil teeA ms
canldillates. aînd f1-aimu these canîdltiaes hIe Staîte ikr LiPiîîé.
Le ~ islattnre slouid select deIepttaes h uug-~ th)ej armrd.Mî-iai Kns)

fou m-ti propoi t o w-as I lilie Umîlittei i SaîhesBergvrt-n.Mi tîiiIi.Wiiij'g

sibinlolhave a iunifoi-l r,î felitbd if-ici withluî oeUMt-ii.si
aliv refèence to the fraîmîcises ini tie selul-crt! BUrmaliainiU. 2MeAlister,

s-tates uith ifth proposition. îîîwh 'ai aie &i)pt1.IirisMt<ary
iris)aît thie fai:i for hIe eecioîî of aîro(Ivres, MI>md (i<trî)

uiemibers ho Cogres. l foi- president ani Cribeîiîîe. M'd biti z1 .r.i (Pictoîî>.

vice- presia lent of tie Uîîitedl Staîtes. eliltl'e the Caroîn (Sir dlh), M'rey
frauî ii lueîh staîte %whieîit ais edfor Ille 4Cîî-Ipîe-su MkCevel.aitd. MKe

electioui '',f iueniilLers tif Ille .iiost iuuiiOi rtc oaîswtlrth. Leîi
of tuie staîte Legisiature il, tiait staîte. Thiatit aw. Coedîralle. beî:,
as Ile ic on. nîember for licbt Inell <i r. M ilis) savs. MeLeid
lias~ lbiui .iieratiouIi 100)vairs. Tlîe-e Ili%$is Ile Xeran

Ileîe iiteu friction. there lias neveu- leeiî a Craisr. Mairh.
si>deîeîsu liv thaitiaîw zshionld Ibe repeaIied, as t Curr. si, 3 . , a1

iere liais 1liulit bir expeiiiee ai reisou l wi'this Daur N3ikiIhŽr
Iaîwt lh.îi e repeale4l -bult. in fae of tulit expe- il D.viiî. M\i1is AuiiaîuîoiS),.

riencee. in fitce of thle dictates 4)f tcollililiiSelise. à Dav~is. QIrCf
a t , Dellistîu.

Iule &oveîiîuîîeîit have aidopted luis laîw. auit t * lie
faitu hoprestinie aiuîd ho assei-îtlîat Itle UîeiuimtDsî<îîs(lcîbga, Oiwî
have atlcopte(il us iaîw forI-lle pturpoýse of seclîriuîm Lejidiî LseX 'tesm fo-hse)

ajxi hticail adva.ntaîge t lirough t le catitrol of t lie fori-. lwhiy.Pîî
mationi of the î-oters* ists, thîrotith its oiii oflieers. I iiky.Ptrior,
througli its own înaclinery. ait gi-eat cost< ho the Dulxouit, 1>uriaîtm,
People, ait greait iicoiveniliîe, aiii in order to dle- 1b3vr, Riîe
ftit Ille pur)oses <if justice :ami 1veniture 1<> - e -îy .rleim
huait there is not haîif a dozen înenulrs on the othier 1Feîrglamirn (e Bo-, kss (Duna).

sidle of tlle Hotîse wlio, if theveoîîstiteil tliéir own 1.Ftbster.i Ryckîunui
îîislîes. woiuld vote for tue t-otilluilîce of titis Friie. Z, Skiner,
mniesue-tiins measure tîaît illposes these iîeavy Girotlîrd. Siairs.
liabili t les iupon every nîenlibei-, anîd everv caÀndlidate G ordon. Seesn
Wîhîo wishes to becouiî1e a mniember, andi Who hais ligatTate.
in -onsz-etiuente ho wateli the revision Of die tIleudeison, Temler.
lisî* tî e.iur wii- ples% ail t ."-11 h;zis cost, l gisThompszon (Sir1Johnt),
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La Rivièýry.
L.sger-

Mill.

lieraa 1er.
ta~ -aarassa.

!..> e rs.

fln'iur r-.

Car:'rvrigiit (Sir Rî,,ha

Chiti îte.

lievijui.

Flitie.

Fr.t'er,
Frfein tt.
(;ittuhivr.
tlè4iifru.

WVhite, (IardweU>).

Wt.eod (West wq-reand).-112.

Grieve.

King,
1i.amàlerki.
Lvetrglle.

IAter.

Mi!k. (WBothwell),

imoIuhe.

Perrv.

Ridtter.

Tru-i.

yT -S 75-

MaI-. TAYLOiR. The hou. îîem1xýr for ]Richnutondr.
'-(bvat eta[i. ;ii> mi thehotu. muuelr for

carlttotu (Mr. Hodlgilus) havv flot '(iteiL
Mr. PEAKER. iidtRchon101. nuelber for

Rielhtoîud hear the' questioit u>uit
NI r. 4,;1L LI E.S. I w-as he-.t, l1ut I id not iier-

s;tiuthlltt ordier of takimg the~ vote.
MNr-.'SPF--KER. itihde hon. muuuerhrluar the

'\là-. LUIES. 1 heard the question put.
Mr. SPEAKER. Thuen how does dite hou.

MNIr. id1LES voi-te for tue amenuient.
-Mr.-. :1»EAKER. I)id the hon. meiuber for

carl'tomu heatr the quesu ;ion Put
Mr. HI~N..Yes.

Mr. SI>EAKER. Then how dues the hon.
nuctîxer vote ý

Mr. H1CNS vote for the aimendmtent.
Mr-. LANI\-)ERKIN. ie hon.m nier for

ArgemureuilîM r. Chlristie) bits inotvoted.
Mir.NO4LE. He iras flot in.

-Mr. LA'NIERKEN. Hie was.
MNr. -SPEK ER. The vote of the bon. inemhier

for Argenteuil is re-orded agtiin,,t the auuedment.

Au hou.M NI1-R.The nieuibier for(taw
ÇMr. ohiU.rd.tzs uot îotedl.

Mr. PEAER.Ibitd the han. menier for Ot-
taw-a Ihear the tjuest ion lplt fri,ll heŽChzair

Mr, ROEILLARl.'b.No.)
M r. V. Voti haxe put thetiii!etit-lii i

sitell za wZkv thair 1 do not thilàk the iblembhers 11nder-
tt.>d r.I lo ttthiukthe uieeià*r for Rcuîu

Mir- SPEAKER. The qtuestiou iras picr r"il
lion. ineuidber for Ridinitond .juite phziudly.

Mir. WVATSON. IRe va-s out of tiiv Hkntse.

Mr. TAYLOR. He iras thtŽre aIl the, riuue.
Mr. ROBILLAIRi'>.1I cme ini aftt rthqc v*bte

iras- taken. If I had 1lievu here I1 Lî hve VoUt*d
for thet. amnuinent.

Mir. TROWV. 1 rhinkit i ýis r rvivke rLe
vo>tesý of the himi. mnài1*er ýr Richint-bud. NU>v<
Seotia. andt the htn. uneuier for Czkrlettou. if they

were flot in the u .
Mr. KIRK PATRICK- Thev ieu-e thiert il dthe

timne.
NIr. SPEAK ER. iue:se zszi1êuieu y that

thiev hteard the' question froua ide (Chair. tand that
is ;sutilient.

MNr. LAN1)ERK IN. No:- thev %iere t-bt in the.
Heuse, anthdel-couuhl i ot ave Iheztrd the qiuŽz-ric>n
,wlilu'uuoltzsîdi e chuanlr.

lu ac-rduce with the statenueuts iade buIl'lte hotu.

Houst diîdedon muain imotioni as amendedh' 1

Adamus,
ILàker.
Itarnaard.

Bergnui,
Itowehl.
Buruuham,
Burnuà.

CamoerounvensX
Cârignia.

Careter,
Caro ,n (Sir Adolphe).
Chapleau.

Clevelanad.

Coch rane,
COckIura,
Coby.

Curran,
JIaly.
Dâtlusrt,

Davis.
Lienizzon.
De.flunier.
Desiarhins (Hochelaga>,
Dsiarins ('se)

Dewdney,
Diekey,
D ffls.
Dupont,
IX- er.
Earle.

Foirbaira.
Ferguson (Renfrew),

Fester,
Fréehette,

Godon,

-Mae'unald (Kitimgs>.

31I'D.-UgaIkf U>ietOu>.
Idtougall (CaleBeo>
mctirevy,

O'BrLen,.

Peallter

Mtara

Noillr,
Nuis tA(Dnnaps).

Par tr. (Ckese>
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I1up1zen.

Li Riv,is.Tidh

Jue-a. Piedcn

NIur. T %. 1cilatint o h f. ta
theho . -llaixl (r. (eiun

lad ea tiequ. io Ut rwod.teChi*
M 3 rr.'.] lAýZ i tio er hqe npt

1ue~I,.

A DO 0 R N- M E X«

he S~ir.too h Car tTre'xco

Ikiwsou. RADr

l (Noii . Vî oierwaeteAioa ot
E'lge Raiv. t otay -- r .- eit-)

l'il theeul~i t~aîxLNr.iii

laitt&veu n i.C\wav. aaud hlr%(xll aiîC- NIr,

-bill ý_X0. S>Xoii rvŽthie 'Vhiri l d

ELEUIONSACTtANI ENbNI ENT.

Mr. WtX) C rokvi11 t îoeiI for .'tVe tO
~lil inXt1 lueb!! ftilt£u-tlutr to aîte.Ilite Aet

iîîtitulkd A:u-\il %t k. i tuieivnsie tAk.'t r~'t
tht. rtlortdl i$e s&1Wauige 14 lkîillikoU Elh%.

tUins:\et. l f.le:saitl zTi evof titis Itill
t-. tkb i ke teeAtez ts wh the lmh$kcsi

~tiii~Iiti te Rieltii~l k*ctui ll tvW .O4k-iht
tto 4 aie 1)elv t1wryie ili iîîtrd*ed 'ai fow îhkbai à,
T he . riî.o tb-lie kotthe eaîssillIl hl FitiaiI,

I lrî~iseAq:t i:: sitîiflar Ici theie êR.ue Ii l thk

~~~~~~~Aýt 1\îîîinEevin Nt sesk to lititi t diu. t-f ler Oîf uwsoselt itled ici ".o Vte. ai d îîtiî. tle t t O
Briis slijvt..Tiierx-firü. theiieînlitient kof thle

f ii-i nerWj~ it Olele tlleltllte 1 c f
the l% iitlle Cother rset

NIOtELU grt.1(>Ic, audil tÎRýi rvathe irtst tzikke.

t AMHRsTIB~; RY lDCK.

Ni1r. A.LN askisl. Vhether it is the ititeititi
of the Çoetîetkb u liuild tZ% dry thbk Liii Uithe

for eomaî ut xsfor sueh work, ami i'h tthe
intelîtit>11 Of the &Ubeî mîeîîb rkXted IlRe

zsvune durixuz thie jîrt-zut vet~r *ý
Sýir IHECTOR ]LA'-\-(:VIN. A ietititi hluis

beell ce i-ediiUith ere tfrontIlle jlîti-
tate îtsoAîîhersiburg ansuruîîidtcwîh 1 s

gskî for the itî rîriu fai dry kdoek ait. that
or~ Nohiî.~hais 1een doite '111 audto lb

etXk.epl 't ,;krv cannat wî. hîie-hshows Unit a
cureîsr ' ll will l>e îte.. yii orer to

aîerrain. tI i-s te Projbler Site, Zaiud ssXd, t he

tPELEE I.SLAN.) SUULCOLLECTiOR,

- Mr. ALLAN askett, hat is the tiamne of thie

>r.eet >sulb-eollector on PeIee Ishîîîd ± At ut
i.e aNVZkwaîlie-%PIX-inlte*l ý HAi-S Re îiîcîvds
dîiati he tRiutites- of tiait othee sutheŽ ilate (f

1i a ipointutclnt W '«an - er s-rn aippoinit-
ed sIt-.ilecor athdat ot>îrt.. or lu auîv wai

iîý,nstutted to theîar e i duties of tRiai ti'
î1uriui thie preseiî var *ý If si. îiiat î is us aie,
the dikte Of bis aîîpinbltl)kelt, fai ite auul),ia (f bi S

tsadary.,alindIs ne stillinii the enîiploy tof tRie ce-

NMr. B4bWELL Tienli iteo£thie pee sulb-
eýUieetor ou Pelee Islauid is F. & cCrni H.le

wzkî-sappointetl on the kst IMSîe. $& Mir.-.Me-
('tîrniick lias nDot bete ti1oîsi ischargngthie

dtêsof that t ofiesincLt.e i ae of bis appint-
à-eut. Noocther persmi h.-%,;.lwcen ,,%ppoiut>idsnh-

colietor ait tiait outport.Mr. I. LC Atkinstm
WaIS reiuesîet t operforithie otestf sl-ol
toi- on I>elee ishuid during thte absenee of MIr. -Me-
Conikk, wbo baki been orderel to repot for duty
aI Vdo. On thie 2StIî of -Apri r.1,841, Mr..
Me(Conmiek mwas instrucetd b remille bis dites aa
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